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OHAPT:mR I
THE Dll'J!OORATIO CAMPAIGN

In the spring ot 1948$ Pres1d<ilnt Harey

s.

Trumanvs

ohanoes ot being re-elected to the presidency ot the United
States seemed very
e~en

It was unoerto1n tbat he would

dubious ~

secure the Demooretio nomination tor that ott1oeo
1rumen'~ ~~~~~on~~~~~qn Weste~ ~o

or

sunnner

In the early

1949 Prasident Truman lett the Capitol on a sup ...

posedly non•polit1oal Western tripo. Although his aides
1natstod the journey waa to be
deoetved no one.

no~pol1t1oal ,

However , it enabled the President to

ott the ooat of the exours1on to his

~barge

the f1ot1on

traTel allowance instead of

~onding

$3o.ooo

a year

the bill to a poverty•

strioken Domoorot1o National Oommitteeo
But 1t was not to henr
forty~two

non~pol1t1oal

speeches that

newsp$ver and magazine writers, tivo radio oorre•

spondonts, tour newsreel men$ tour still photographers9 and
a be\l'y ot Western Union telegrephers, tor vrnom an entire oar
had been turned into a press room p were aboardo
The itinerary oovared more than
'~Oap1tol

Do Oo

e,ooo

miles froa tho

to seattle, to Los Angeles 9 enn book to Washington()

lie waa to make five major speoahes and nearly titty

2

baok platform

appearances~

His objective was to put his

program and his peraone-11 ty be tore the vo te1•s g and his plans
before the pol1t1oianso

so clear was Truman's purpose that

he quickly found himself unable to maintain his non ...pol1tloal
pose,.

He made only one feeble attemp·t when his train stopped

in Crestline, Oh1o 0 but a sturdy housewife in the crowd. wh1oh
had gathered to aee him, interrupted• "Aw, we dont want to

hear that, we':re all Democrats herett"l

Laughing at hiruseltl)

the President deolared 11 "On this non ... partisan~ bipartisan
trip we are making
Demoorets too. n2

here~

I understand ther$ are a lot ot

After that Truman m,ade li·t·tle effort to hido

the pol1tioal nature ot his

trip~

At every stop Demooratio politicos swarmed aboard
the

"Magellan"~

tho President's private oe.ro

In Ohio be

saw exwgovernor Frank Lausohe and Demoore.tio National Oomm

m1ttaeman Al Hortsman.

At Ga:cy , :Cndiana 0 the first m.e.n up

the steps of the "Magellan" was National Oonunitteeman Frank
McHale.~

Where Franklin Rooseval t in his travels had almost

invariably succeeded in whipping up Demooratio

anthusiasm~

Truman, at the beginning of his campaign, f,ound comparatively few people interested in his programo

...... "

.,

..._.....

..

1 "Plot and Counterplot,"

1948.

.Newm.vuu~ko 31:24, June 14?

At Gary he ottooked Congre$B tor tailing to maintain
prioe oontrolso Oongresa, he

said~

hod deoided tbat "the

National Association ot Manutaoturers e and ·the Chamber ot

Oommeroe ot the United s tates know all about prices and

pr1oe oontrols o"3
At 10rt Wayne his aud1enoe numbered less than one

third the 28 1 000 who had turned out to heHr
Roosevelt in 1944.

I~'rankl:ln

At Ch1oago his reception was even more

oh1ll1nso. Jake Atvey 0 Oook County pemocrntlo

leader~

made

no seoret or the tact he felt Truman o politioal liability.
He made no effort to welcome •.rruman in Ohiougo, nor to turn

out orowda tor him.

Hero, Truman ind1ontad he would veto

tile Jl.undt--N1xon Bill should COil8ress pass it o.

~t'he

anewer 9

he sa1d 9 to communism was not repressive legislation but
"more and better demoorooy<-"4 He listed slum housing, sub...
standard wogea; donial ot the right to vote, improper
medtoal care, and high prices na invitations to oommuniemo
H~~~t~~

magazine termed the reoeption he reoeived

1n Omaha as "Oporetion Frootbi tth.~5

turned out

tc>

which seats

Only l ,200 Democrats

hear Truman speak 1n the Ak-:3nr..,Ben Auditorium
12~000.

3 -~b1.(\o

&

His

Po 24

4 ~-• .!!,llo

5 LOG o oit o

---

~ords

eohoed ea though in a tombo

But in ten days and mo1•e than torty speeches
11

ct his

non,..poli tioal.H trek • tho new aggresaivo personality of

Truman ha4 em$rged along with his
r~oo:rd

ins up to r1(Uoule the
Undaunt~d

oo~pa1gn

strategy

or

hold·

or the Eightieth Oong.reas.Q

by the f1asoo in Omaha ,

th~

President saw h1&

receptions steadily 1mp:rov1nga with crowds growing larger
and more

onthusi~stio p

Moving int·o Butte, Montane , Truman found the capital's

ateep streets so orowded with miners end tho1r ram1l1ea
that his ear could not

move~

Atter a parade, 10 1 000 ot the

populsoe poured into tbe high school at &dtum to neer h1m.
Speaking "ott the out:f" as usual• 't'rwnen hammered aV(ay st
1l1a pri.ncipal theme 11 the t'eilu:re ot the Eightieth Ooug:res$o

On high pr1oes he

proclnim~d:

"I est:ed tor pr1oe controls 9

I wes told they would control themselveso Well they will
P@ople who heve a lot of money get whet they want
"

ll

People with very little money ne.n't •"6

4

R~f$rring

to senator Robert Taft's oomment that

people should buy less, Truman seid:

"One candidate ea14

the best way to control prioos waa not to buy.

I gueae he

would let you starveo"7

ln regard to the housing program be declared:

---...

--~·

. ..
'

"It

5

iQ still &helV$d 1n Congress

o

a

o

the poor mon . end V$teran

aro going to be out ot housing beoeuso they oan't afford to
pay prioea 6sked

nowr; "B

The ol1msx come 1n Berkeley when Truman delivered a
oommenooment address to 3,500

Un1ve~a1ty

of Oal1tornia

srod-

uatoao Wh1le most of his pr$V1oua talks had been mu4e in-

formally. this was to be a serious nnd d1gn1t1ed performanoeo
To perteot it , Truman's advisors
Robe~t

Sherwood had

~orked

·~

Rosenman end playwright

d1lisentlyQ Arriving at Memorial

s tadium in the ettornoon ot June l.2• Truman found 50,000

speotators waiting to hear h1md It was tho largest audience
he had addressed sinoe his foreign
on Navy Day 1945o

~olioJ

speech in Nev York

Iron1oally9 this weo the first non-

partisan speech Truman delivered a1noe he lett Waah1ngtono
'rf.Wqf!nt s R.t!~~~l\Ve,~t10,S .iOJ!.,t.!Oal ~t!!.'!.f!o

While the

President was on hie tour 9 his enemies 1n the Demooratio
perty plotted against himo Representing the two extremes
on the pol1t1ool stage, they were the Anti-New Deal South•

ernere, who were horrified at Trumea•s o1v1l r i ghts program,
and the Pro-New Deel Northerners ettaohed to the .Amer1oons
ror Demooret1o Aot1onj who believed Truman was not New Deal
enougho 'l'here was only one issue ' on whioh they could agroe ,

the nomination ot General Dw18ht
t1oltot, in spito ot the toot that

be o

on tho Demooratio

Eia~nuowar
th~

QGn()ral

as suppo$ed to

Republican~

They planned to haV4.J Alab$ma 9 the tirat state to
answer the roll oall 1n the Demooretiu Convention. lead tlle
rebellion by having senator L1ste:r Hill rormallJ nominate
Eisenhowe:r11

Then with delegates trom. Alabama$ Miss1aa1pp1·11

Arkansas& South Carolina, Flor1ds 9 and possibly V1rs1n1a
and a-eorg1a leading the wey, and with the Am.er1oans tor
Demooratio Aat1on help trom suoh statea as Illinois,

M1nne~

sota 9 and Oel1torn1a 9 an attempt would be made to stampede

the

oon~ent1on

to

Eisenhower ~

On July 1, in a prosa
ed Trumen

1r

oonter~noe

a oorrespondent ask•

ho thought hG hod enough pledged votes to win

the nouination on tho f1r3t balloto Truman replied in the

eft.1.rmst1voo "You det1n1tely won't retire as a oend1d&te
then?"

Truman obuokled&

"Foolish question

nW4b0l,'

oneo"9

As it to onswor his en"m1es' arguments that ha would
drag the Domoorat1o tioket down to deteat ()Varywhara. the
President promised he would defeat Dewey.
1'1nger9

llo said, "!

GElD

snapping his
'

toke Deuey l1ko tbot._ nlO ··

9 "Truman end the Htop crrumnn Revolt, tr ~.!!".s"oe..Je,
32:19 , July 12 9 1948 ~

lO ~ saoram~nto ~- Auguot 30, l948o

7

Truman entered the convention with oppoa1t1on trom
three tootioneo Besides the Southerners who opposed ·h 1s
o1v1l r1ghta program, and the Amerioans tor Domoorat1c

Action followers who telt Truman was not New Deal enough,
ther• were the b1g oity bosses who were convinced

T~man

could not wino All these groups uraed him to withdraw in
favor of E1senhowero

A $pl1t 1n the Demooretio party was oertain if Truman

accepted thEt notn1nationo The Southerners planned to tight
botore tha Democratic National Committee and in the oonvenOver on the lett 0 Henry wa·lleoe wes organizing his

tion~

new partyo The old eleot!on-w1nn1ng machine ot F.rankl1n

Roosevelt was

disintegrating~

Truman's opposition erose beoauae there was the reeling be was o ueak os nd1date , that lle laoked popular appeal,

skill sa a polittoel manager t and toroe as a leedoro It

wes bel1evo4 that except £or

~1senhower

no person oould

oapture the presidonoy on tbe Demooret1o t1oket in l94SQ
The opposition ole1med the

~ost

popalar and the beat servioe

tbat Truman c;ould render to his porty would bo to st$p

aside~>

and Assuming Eisenhower was not available , to assist 1n

plaoing

th~

party leadership in younger hendso

At Richmond, on Jaly 2& the V1rg1n1o State D&moorat1o
Convention~

ita

under Senator Harry

twent1~s1x

1!~

Byrd. 0 e

u)tging~

1nstrttote4

delegates to the National Convention to work

8

tor Eiaonhower's nom1nat1ono It also laid plans for another
state convention, in the event of

Xl~an • u

nomination , and

to substitut e an anti ...T:t-uman oand1date on the Demooratio
tioket in Virg1n1a o
At Macon, the Georgia

s~ate

Convont1on dotn1nnted by

Uerman Tolmadge 9 resolved on July a that Eisenhower was
''the ono man& the only proper men to lead the peopl e 1n

th18 nation in their :figllt against ·communi sm8 tyranny end

slaver,vo"ll Toe ohorus of cheers 1t denounoed Truman as

a source ot ohaos, confusion, end revolt , end oalled upon
him t o withdraw from the

oampe 1 gn~

Although Texas, Louisiana . Tennessee, and North
Oaroline qua"ITered un.eoaily 1n the Trwaon oamp g the rest ot
the Sol id south followed Virginia and Georgiao Flori da's
twenty votes ware divided between Eisenhower and Governor
F1old1ng

Wri ~ht

ot M1ss1sstpp1 o Alabamats

were committed against

T~men~

twenty~stx

votes

Tho dela6Btes were also

pledged to 1alk out ot the National Convention if Truman
won tho

nom1nat1on~

del$gat1Qn~

Handy

Ell1s ~

Oha1rman of the Alabama

said that Alabama a' the oonvant1on would y1el4

to any atote that would nominate E1senho•ero
Wright's

twentr~two

Governor

M1as1ss1pp1 dologatea Rere pledged to

vote against T1•uman 9 or any other "oivil righter" 11 and to
bolt the convention 1f Truman

gaine~

the nom1nat1ono

They

declared they would vote for Eisenhower if he would voioe
opposition to the oivil rights programe
Laney 9 whose

twenty~two

Governor Ban To

Arkansas delegation was ottioially

un1nstruotad 9 insisted he would never vote for Truman, and

favore d Eisenhower9
That the Southern rebels were not just talking was
shown by their plans to oauous jointly in Philadelphia the
day before the convention

began~

and it Truman was nominated 0

to hold a rump states rights convention in Birmingham.
on June 17 to "nominate a candidate ror President

Alabama~

o·ther than Harry S o Trwnane ttl2
Before the convention opened at Philadelphia the

ill~

matohed team of the Americans tor Demooratio Action and the
Southern leaders finally united on a common plano
Roosevelt's suggestion 9 they

tele~raphed

At James

leading Demooratio

delegates urging them to join an insurgent oauous at Ph1la·
delphia on
opened.

Saturday~

July lOll two days before tho convention

The aim was to seek the ablest and strongest man

ava1lablo for the nom1nat1ono

Besides Roosevelt• the

signers were Jake Arveyp Ch1oaso 9 s Democratic bossg Mayors
William O'Dwyer of New York end Hubert Humphrey of
apol1a;

Ex~Oh1et

12

..!!UAo »

Minna~

ot the Oft1oe of Prioe Adm1n1atration 0

P0 2()

10
OheatGl' Bo\tlea- Senator L1s·ter lUll ot Alabama, GQ'VGrnore

J Q Strom Thurmond of south Carolina, William 'tuck ot V1rg1n1a
and Deautord H. Jastor of

Oyr11 Bevan ot M1oh1gnnt

Texas~

no~e~t

National Committeemen

E~

Eo Tohan of W1soons1n, Carl

Vo Rice or Kansas, Ro llo Robbins ot .Arkansas, end State
Chairmen Willi-am lUtohie of Nebraska and Clinton
ot Uteh. 13

De~

Varnon

vt1thout naming the ablest und strongest ma.n available,
the insurgent le&d@l"S made quite clear their ollo1oe by an..

nounoing:

"It is our bel1et that no man in the$e or1t1oal

days .ot\n refuse the oall to duty- t:ind leadership ituplto1 t 1n

tho nomination and virtual election to ·tbe pres1<\enoyQ ul4

nut by not naming Eisenhower apeo1t1callJ they lett open the
possibility that they

Juat1oe

Willi~

~1ght

Douglas,

all rally behind supreme Court

o~

oomeone else ono& they beoame

oonvinoed the General waa not

available~

Leon Henderson, Oba1rman ot the Amerloans tor Demo$
Ot'Bti_, Aot1on group insisted:

nomination 1a in the bag

tion is already wide

o.r~

open~

ttCla1lll.$ that the presidential
enttr6ly unfoundedo

Prest~ent

tho tirst Oho1ce or the dele«otespttl5

13 ~o; Po 20•

l' t~c.t· ,gJ.J..
l~ lb~~o& P~ 19$

ThG oonvcn-

Truman is clearly not

ll

As head ot t he so-oalled New Deal government in

ox1le~

the one time Off1oe ot Prioo Administration Oh1et urged that
fruman be dropped 1n tavor ot either Eisenhower or Douglas6
Henderaon•s argument was that Eisenhower would easily defeat

Dewoy 0 Douglae would win in a olose
not poas1bly

raoe~

and 'l'ru.rnan oould

Publ1oly' Henderson kept saying that it

win ~

Eisenhower were dretted he oould do nothing but respond,
and on ono oooes1on said;

"I have seen nothing tbot would

alter th1a oonv1otiono"l6
Privately though, he was leas sureo On July 5 be
had told Eisenhower that rosardleaa

or

supposedlY

Republioa~

internationalism. the new Republican Oongrass would be isolationist, and that onl7 Eiaonhowar•s nomination would
assure continuation ot the iuropeen Roliet

Fro gra~

Where-

upon0 Eisenhower replied he still stood on bia January 23
renuno1et1on eddroaeed to Leonard Vo

the Manchester

X~Qntgg ~!~dor

F1nde~,

publisher ot

in which he had written:

I am not available tor and oould not aooept nomination to high public otrioe o • o tD.'!I decision to move
mys~lr oo~pletely trom the pol1t1oal aoene 1$ definite
and pouitive
·~
I could not aooept the Gc~ O ~ P O> Preo1•
dent1al nomination evan under tbe remote o1roumstanoes
thet it were tendered me$17
Q.

•

The Eisenhower sweep was tbe only thins that oould
lG

17

n!!• It

Po 19$

&q,Q.o .m~

15
partisan P.l•es1dent but will enawer o oall to national duty. nS.O
Jake Arvey 9 th$ Ohidego

Demoor~ tio

"Ike ought to let us noll:l1nate h1m.

boss reiterated:

The people want h1tn.o

It's a pe-oples dreft, not a partisan dratt o"2l
Frank Hague, Jersey 01ty'a boas, urged lTes1dent

Truman. ll1msalf, to persuade the General to aoaept the nom.1nat1on in order to save the Demoorutio pa.rty :trotll e disastrous deteat o
It was Senator Clcude Pepper of Florida who oreated
the apeoit1o strategy dea1gned to reverse

He propoaod th& Damooratia

c1aion~

~ 1senhower • s

oon~ention

do- .

drart tho

Ganel•al as a national rother than a party candida te. free
him ot partisan obl1gat1ol'Ul , 1nv1 te him to wx-1 t$ his own
plettorm., and to selact his own

v10e~>-pres1dent1al

oandidateo

Under Pepper's tontast1o propo sal, the DernGorntio party was
to oont1no 1 tselt' to oongroosionnl anti state contests.

Pepper teleeraphed his aohemo to Jamas .Roosevelt and
R1sonllow0rQ

To the Genoral he added;

"I neither expeot nor

desire either aoknowledgement or replYo"22 NGvertheloma he
got one 9 and it
s~apn1ng

~ttcrly

deflated

th~

E1senhowar boom 9

Telew

Pepper ofi July 9, Eisenhower rejected the idea even

-------20 !~1~~ , P~ l5Q
21 Loo ~ !!~~
22

LO<l,~ ill_o

14
more unequivocally than in his July 5 retuoal;
No taetter under wbnt torma, oond1 t:tons or premise
a proposal m1~ht be oouohed, I would rotuse to aooept
the nomination o q o 1 ask you to eooapt my retuaal
as final and complete. whioh it moat emphatically 1so25

ao long aa tho

enti ~Truman

strategy was to book

E1senhowar, Truman appeared unworriedo

In taot be had been

castlred, ever !31noe tho Republ.1oan convention, tllnt th9
Gonorol intended to issue e :tlct r<U'uaol betore the Demo•
orats oonvenod i n Philadolph1ao
reports~

published

Uowaver. oontrory to

neither 'l'ruman nor anfone &poakinG tor

hita. had ever eakGd tho G$nernl to issuo suoh a sta '\iem.ont<) ·

Aotually it was Eisenhower

~no

took the 1n1t1at1vee

He bad

advised ex...Reoonstruot1on .Finanoe Corporation d1raotor
Georgo Eo Allen , a oompanton ot both tb$ Goner&l aad the
President~

that he would not be a oandidateo

relayed tbe 4&ois1on to

'.L'~UI11$n~>

Allen th$n

The longer the General

delayed tl\e &tatement that he ltould not aooept thG nom1n&o
tton, the loss tirtle rerneined for tho rebels to agl'ee on and
build up another oend1dete to take his plaoeQ

To Truman&

1mpreased by the suooess of his \tea tern trip, and almost

alone hopeful of a Demoorat1o viotory, the Eisenhower boom
wns a blessing 1n disgu1seo

Asaum1ng that the Genoral

would not ohenge hie m1nd e it would ba nothing short ot a
23
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m1raole 1f tho rebels could tben pr oduoe a winning oondid...

ate against h1ntlj)

ouoo the Americans t or Demoorotio Aot1on sroup reel•
1zed that Eisenhower would not run ; it placed its main hope
on Supreme Court Justioe William Douglaso Over night the
"Democrats tor Douglas" movement spread throughout the Kast
ond Uidwesto

While the stopwTruman rebels were floundor1ne, tho
New Deel element led by Leon Henderson. now tr1od to un1to
them on Dous laso The Douslao booatars hoped to get tho
·backing of the big oity bosseso The

k~y

man 1n tnts

strat~

egy was Mayor W1ll1em O'Dwyer ot Now York, whoso private
first ohoioe tor pre&ident had l.ong been Dousleso .But
O'Dwyer put en end to the plan otter talking with Jake

Arvoy and
mon.

J'f)

Uoward MoGrath, the Demoora.tio Nat.Lone.l Oba1r-

O'Dwyer and McGrath jointly announ¢od:

"We are o.ow

oonv1noed that General .Eisenhower is utlavailable .,

o

o

It

is 1n the bes t interest or our country and pnrty that our
domooraoy un1 te' tor Px·es1dent Truman. n24

Their statemont 1 not even mentioning Douglas, destroyad the Amer1oane for Demooratio AOt1on group's last hope ot
forging

fl

pro-Douglas ooal1t1on wit h the big oity leadero o

All tbet reme1n$d to and the Douglas boom was b1s own state...

------·- -

l&
mont trom Oregon where he hed been t1•out fishing.,

Whtlreas

he hod done nothing publicly to boost his pres1dent1al
ohanoes, he now saidl

"I never

'188

a :t•unn1n1

;

I ain•t a

runntn• and I ain't go in' tullQn25
The South$rnerst wiallttll tbink1ng tbat Eitsenhower

still oould be drafted romained the rallying ory ot the

stop~

Tl-u.man State lUghtet•sg They had never fo:rg1v.;m the President

tor sponsoring the bated oivil rights program!S

They now

made det1n1te plans to have the General's nama Jleoed in
'l'he t1rst few sta tes were &nti ...Truraan a11d

notdnation,

would vote against his

nomination ~

They hoped they ooul4

start the tide rolling that would sweep the Oonvontton ror
the Generale

At this poi nt the southern revolt waa moving rapidly
to a showiown stsge e end Truman was oaretul not to do anything 'bhat would put more strength in this :t'obell1c>us wing

ot the

pa:rtyQ

The Southerners were now consul ting with all anti •
T:ruman elements with a view to torraing ant kind ot a ooa11 ...
tion that would give them a stronger hondo. The taot1os used
were intended to get 'frwnan to withdraw voluntarily trom
the oampeign in the bal1et that 1t he wi ·thdrew Eisenhower

oould be persuaded to aooept the nomination(t
,.

..... . .. •

«

•

•

But Truman
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stood tirmo Believing he had gained in popularity by bis

Western tr1p and tbet he would tle:t'eat Dewey, he oxole1med
that he was brouant up no' to run from o
Tqe

~~~~~t~~ aq~tention o

fight ~

When the Damoorat1o con-

vention opened 9 it appeared to be the most poorly managed
convention in American pol1t1oal annala 4 The initial eession was notable only for the appalling absenteeism ot both
delegetos end gelleryiteso

The delegates were listless ,

end all mention ot Truman in tho opening speeches, and even

the onoe meBiO nome

or

Franklin Delano Roosevelt a drew only

polite applause.
The Demoorat1o National Oomm1ttee selected Houae
P~ 1nor1ty

leader sam Rayburn

or Texas aa ohelrman ror

the

oonvent1ono Senate Minority leader Al ben BarkleJ was ohosen
as keynot.ero Tbe theory waa that both unders tood the South-

ern opposition to Truman's civil rights program, and were
the best qualit1e4 Democrats to cope with the Dixie rebels.
Whon s enator Barkley erose for the keynote address ,
the delegates and spectators were glad to hear an honest
political diasartet1ono Barkley spoke tor aometblng nearly

all the pol1t1o1ans had fOrgotten, the

Demoo~a~1o

partyo

ne

tried to get the Democrats to start fi ghting the Republicans
instead o.f themselves.
l)y

Without aven mentioning the President

name, he instead foreshadow e( t he Democrats'

oampa~gn

18

taatioo b7 eaBa1l1ng not DoWBY o but tna record of
1oth Congrea

consrees

o

~rkley 9 e

•ords

tn:o b1 ttur~~

X1Sbt•

tl~

Uo eooase4

or~

&ttempt1ns sabotage ot tl~ Now Deal proeram, ot
eubeet"V1onoe to epeo! l 1ntorente , or m1lk and wato~
measures ot 1ntlut1on. ot obstinate obatruot1on by

House le ders no sousnt to wh1tt1& 8WGf 'tbe Europe n
Reliet Proe;ram until 1 ~ ahould become $ mere oha4ow
ot ita origlne1 solt*26
It ot thts time. be woe OD)b1t1oua tor eny pol1ticu:.Ll

pooitl on thtJ evidonoe wa& not at

bend ~

FoX'

minutes tho doleeates demonatruto4 in a

twGnt:v•oight

trib~te

to the

lOr t he fi rst t1mo. the DOxnoorfitlo pa1•tr was

s en.atortl

~e ...

s1nning to ahow somG ot the ooboa1v power thut bad me4o 1t
& sreot pol1tioul 1natrwnunt ror more
~'n¢'

aontury*

th~n

Dot40oratio lee4ore bed kept tn touoh w1th

Trwnan ~

whose caut1oue e6v1oo bod been to keep the sp oit1o point$

ot

hi t~

o1v1l

r1 1~hts

progr$111 out

one knaw o1v11 x•i ghts mcu.tn1i

ot

tbQ pl.ottorl!lo

t~osro x·iebta ~t

.~~a

evor-l•

The pleti'ortn

makors, llcudo4 b1 Ponnsylvan.1a • B So®tor ltano1s tJL;yaru •

4eo1ded upon ttbut th y thought watt tbe partact comproJ.Ul se(\
'l•b.ey copied the 1944 platformo G1't1 m1ng the

m1nor1tios ••to live

tl

o o

federal guaronteo ot tboso
~"

... . ........
,

26

to work
r1ghta ~

o o o

r1 ~;h t

ot r cU.el

to vote. ''27 Ats th~

thor oalled upon Oongreqs

~

l.Wa 9 po l.'1o

2' ttX!!D!.\.\1!.!! ,!~1!h.t" o T1tne 62 sl2 , J uly 20, l946a
0
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''to asaert ·1ts full authority to the lim1t ot its oonsti··
tut1onal powors(j ,,28
With the adoption of the a1vil l"'1@lta plank

vooQted

es~eoially

by

the

Ju~erioans

~s

ad ....

ror Demooret1o Aotlon,

the lest hope of appeasing the sou·th wao gone/ Whan Ala ...
bama'a Ohairmon Handy

~llis

won l'eoognition. he said the

alevon eleotors of Alaboma had boen .ahosen
never to cast their vote tor a Republican, nav~r to
thoir vote tor Horry TY.'uman; end nc·V'er to cast
tbeir vote tor any candidate w1th a civ1~ ~ighta prosr8lll auoh as adopted by this oonvont1on4 9
o~st

The Alabama dolegetton,

l~d

by Ellis, then walkod out

of the oonventiono The M1sa1aa1pp1 delegotoB tollo•ed

the flag

or

to raLly

~round

s~netor

th., Oontedernoyo

Rioherd

The reot ot the nouth remained

Geore1o'b protest candidate t or
Rusoell~

av1ng

Preo1dent ~

nut t he nuaoell ·dr1ve was no more

than n geatureo
--.The llorthern New Doale:rs, the Northern tnechtn._. poll..,

t1o1ana, and ·the

~outhe rn

States Righters did not rind onyon,

who oould doteet

Tl.·umsn~~

The result of the first ballot

showed Truman an easy victor 1w1th 947i vot&s 9 Riohard
Ruaasll w1 tb 263 1 and Paul Vo UoNutt wt·th one helfo50
Even though the stop Truman apeotaole f&iledj 1t 2till
_.......... . . . . . . . .

'•

lr ' ~l

II
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was no vote of

oonfid~nce

ror the Presidonto Indeed its

pTomotera in $eek1ng to renounoe Truman on the ground he
oould· not win in

tor election.

Novembo~

had greatly damaged hi$ ohanoes

In striving to avoid detest thay had only .

mad& defeat more likelyQ
If the Thirtieth Demooretio Nat 1onal Oonvention

proved nothing elae 0 it demonstrated thet a man with oourage,
integritr and plain spunk could survive a politioal hurri·
cane, such as the one visited on Truman&
this convention was unique in our t1meo
ever~

The payohology

~t

Not 1n deoQdoa 9 1t

has a major party's prea1dent1al nomination been given

more reluotan't ly then to Trumano No President in. modern
t1mes has been so badly treated by so many with eo little

just1t1oet1on as Truman()
exoopt f or the

The scramble to d1soerd him was 9

~southerner~,

led by

peopl~

who OW$d most to

h1mo/ As President he had given the Heguea~ Kollys 0 and
Arveys whet they had demendedo

Be wao ·the same Traman they

helped make Viae President 1n l944o

The Hendersone and

noosevelts had posed es liberals end heirs of Franklin
Roosevel~'

s pol1o1eao-- Truman had a.dvooated every·thins that

Roosevelt lett undone 9 and as Sonotor tor ten years, votod

the straight New Deal programo
And yet these spurious New Dealers would have dropped
h1m tor E1sonbowerh whose views, as tar as they knewe might

have been those ot• Mark Hannao _The~e _people showed they

21
oerad moro for power than for pr1no1pl0o
l~isenhower

movement was a fra\ldo

In taot tho entire

'The great narno of tho

General wus used tor one ot two purposes:

either just to

insure the materialis'tio poli t.lool embi t1ons of the oonnivi ng Southern rebels, so oalled liberala, and big oity
b~ssesf

or just as a stop gap until the ant1•Truman1tes

could find some one olse o Eisenhower. realizing

tl~e

oir-

outnatenoes, gained in statesmanship by refusing to be a
partner to such selfish

motives ~

But these promoters wore

unable to find any one elseo Even Douglas was an unknown
quant ity~

These

nnti-Tru~an

people , by ohesing phantoms ,

made Trumen'o nomination 1nev1table1

In some oases. like

that ot James Roosevelt, a sworn promise to support Truman
was \fiolatedo
~Attar

Truman was nominated on the first ballot 9 the

other import'ant 1tems oonoerned selecting the oandidato for
Vioe President, und oomplattng the party platform.
Justioe Douglas was Truman's ohoioe tor the viae-

presidential nom1nat1ono Truman had begged him to take the
nomination 1n a White House oonterenoe • and agoin in a telephone oonversation atter the Jurist left the capital t or
his mountain retreat 1n Oregano
proved of Douglas, but John

~o

ThG big oity bosses &P•
Redding, publioity direotor

ot the Demooratio National Ooxwnittee announced just · aa the
convention opened that Douglas hod deol1nedo

The Just1oe

22

might possibly hove quit the SupreJtle Court to naoept the
presidential. nomination, as Hughes did in 1916, but rew
thought he would leave the Supreme Court for tho vioe•·
presldenoy.

Thereupon the Lernoorat1o ranks were seerohed

tor a subst1tute o
Sam nayburn,

l~epresentat:1. ve

from Texaa, former

Speaker of the House, end then minority leader, an old
f'r1eud o:t T:rura.an' s, a noocse"fel t "wheel hor:le" through the

New Deal years, might have helped to rekindle the

trien4~

ship w'ith the Southo

1oseph Co O'Mahaney, senator trom

v~oming

was

oon~

sidered, as were scott Wo Luoas, Senator from Illinoisg
Millax·d

~o

Tydings • Senator from. l!e.ryland a Samuel Do Jaokaon 0

exvS enntor from Indiana, and

Borkla;r's
th~t

k~y

Urso Eleono:r Roosovelt o

note speech brought him a big ovation

was stimulated ·oy

delegationo

t)Ven

ear~tul

prepal'ati:)ns by the Kentucky

A group of senators talked of fighting tor

Barkley if Truman deaided ou another nominaeo

Big oity

leaders, in open view ot tbe oonvontion platform, pleaded
w1 th Berkler to seek the nom1 nat i

Truman at

the

011~

outset did not tavor Borkloy9 He

thought he was too old 8 and lool<ed about tor

::~omeone

Barkley telt disappointedo/ He told e. Kentuok1an:

elseo

"I don't

want any b1sau1t •thot's been passed uround the aonvent1on

23

and oomes to me ooldo"31
-But Barkley was popular 9 and be was nsound" on o1v1l

rightsoj As llemooratio leader in the Senete 9 he oould not
oppose the President's progromo

As a Kentuok1en, well liked

in the South. he could not endorse ito

so

he said nothing

on the top1oo That left 111m "available" as the man both
the New Dealers and muoh of the south oould supporto
Attar the twenty-etght minute ovation for Keynoter
Barkley, there was AO longer any question about the nominee
tor the v1oe-pres1denoyo--Rugged old Alben was beloved by

mony 9 trusted by most, and disliked by none o Atter the
keynote address Truman gave h1a approval ot Barkle~to
MoGrath.o
Truman then telephoned Berkley and told him the convention wanted him and so did heo The usually

patien~

Barkley d1d not think the 1nv1tut1on was put vary foroefullyo

J!oGrath then talked to Berkley 8 leaders by the soore tele•
phoned h1m oongratuletions, and thQ boom was ono

Barkley

wna nominated by acolnmetiono

When Truman stood on the podium to deliver his aooeptanoe spoeoh, he kn$w aa everyone; that the Demoorat1o partJ 0
r1oh in 116 years ot pol1 tioal ·tredi tion, end in power for

tbe last slxteen years, wes not on11 undermined. but almost
31

"The Tru.men Berkley Team" s The Un1 ted • tates News
~ ~~ Rep~r! 0 25;42 9 July 23 9 l94e;----

•

d.~tunoto
Al.ebem~

th~

Already

Qnt1re J.U.asiss1pp1 und nwat of the

d.Qleset1ontl lw.d welk.cd r>ut of the o:,nv(.mt,.cmo

gntea f:rom halt a

a.o~en

other utat.etJ wel"G

th~en'tfZJnlne

ta ~;outhGrner

to be

't~tlPJtlfl.9 s

to

oonvt)n~

bolt tlla 'l':rt.unan ti()kot, do.ap1te tl\e tu<>t that the
t1on had just cho$er.t

Delu•

:running

XO.O't~o

Tx-u.mal-l d.1d no·t haVQ n pr~pa.red, s-1'loeol\~ and 1 t \'lf.HJ

avldent that Mth1ng ahort or um,:sio nould :ini'us0 the :rum·...

nents or the party w1 th

Ol{lX'k Olittord, hia

enthusiasm~>

Wh 1tti Ht>ltse adviser 1 snd Judg6 ~lumuel

nosenmAn,

\1r1 ttent mt!ny of noosevet·t• s s_pee()h.ea, had

eighteen page outlinu tull o!' eho:rt punoby
!n s ap()eQh

brt~tliug

th$ convention to 1ts

who hud

~iv~n hl1~

an

~tlntenoeso

w1 th tlmc>'tion, Trwunn b:rou$)1 t

hi~hea t

).H~UJ$.

nounoinn tho cull o:r e spe:Qiol

or e:toi temont by sn...

:,~ss1ou

or Oo;n groau for J'u.ly

26 t in a dl:t'eot ohallentge to th$ Nep\lbli.oan pef'tY to

l t$ pla ttorm ;?:rom1ses into
und 1 t

\fflU tt ~u~ll

Th1n waa Tx-ur.aon 11 a oun 1deo

law~

kt)pt scoro tfl

nna~t

11Jle !>:rea1.den.t wee d.ctor.,..

1

mined. to :mr'Pt'1se tho deloge.tmu and uh0\-1 them. thflY hQd nom•

ina tad o 'man v11 tlt

o~ureg4h

To this &leotrity1ng
nosst~n. th~

eudienoe rooe

o.dtnirat1ou. tor

tl

m3a

anntn.moemcnt. of tha .apoo1e.l
t~

the laat

del~~nte

1n a ronr ot

who dored to figll'b o l'ihen Truman lltepped

b$Gk tro:n. thG roatx-um. tor hitS t1nal ol\eer11, tllure
doul)t thet h()

h~ld

litt$d tho delattuteJtl out ot

~aa

ao

ttoldru~ul u

. He

had aroused a grest deal ot respect for b1s pol1t1oal oour-

age.
Never before ha{l a Proside n·t of the Un1 ted Bt ntes

used his power to oonvene Oongross in suoh on outright parNever before bad a President chosen e polito

tisan purposeo

iasl ·oonvention tor auoh an announoemente

But desperate

though his camble might be 0 his poli tioel \dSdom oould not

be den1edo

In the epooe of

th~ee

thousand worda, Truman

had g1von the Domooratio porty its ·flret real ohanoe for

hope 1n monthse

The maneuver wes almost unpreoedentedo

since P1eroe in 1856 had a

P~ea1dent

'

even called baok

Not

Oon~

gress in an election year.,. It was a daring poli tio&l stroko0
For the

moment~

Harry Truman destroyed the notion that the

Republican party would win b1 detaulte
So now, 1r the Ropublioan3 balked at meeting their
platform promises

by

legislative aotiort 8 Truman9 s ohanoes

tor viotory would be greatly inoreasedQ

It Oongress in the

speoiol aesaton followed out the Republioa.n platform, Truman
could oleim the oradit and gain more votes 1n Novembero

He

now had ·th$ Republioans in a preoarious pos1 tion» and at ...
ter11pted t,o make as muoh poli tiotil oapi tal out

or

the a1 , ..

uation as poaeible o
Tr~uan

addressed the joint meeting of the spooial

aoss1on ot Congress on July 27 o

111s

language ·aas tar more

restrained than 1 't had been on his West <n·n

tou1~

or in his

aooeptanoe speeoho
He demanded limited prloe control and en

axc~ss

profits tax to help oheok the rising oost of living and
a~ert

another

~~at depression~

A dopreas!on, he sa1d e

would "sou.ttl~ the world's hope tor a la sting pea()e&n38
He ooupled an otten repeated plea for power to hold
wages 1n line with his price control reoommen4ot1onso He
oonrronted the politioelly hostile Oongress with six other
restrictions on
~estr1ot1ons,

spending~

~tandby

Among them a return to ored1t

rationing authority , and ourbs on

rent and oommo~ity spaoulat1ono33
Truman made it plain tn calling the law

mako~a

tne apeoial session that be expected thoro to tnke
end direot aotion.

to

tmmedi~to

Atter outlining hts program he said:

"I hope there i s no m1sundorstand1ng about the raoommendat1~ns I have lltade."34

Failure

or

the government to aot

promptly to ourb high prices, he warned, might bring

eoo~

nomic oollapse of this nat1ono
The issues raised by Truman in his message to Congresa
wero seen es grave ·ones by mony American newspapers,
............t

41

. . 1$:

32
53

• ...,..

!.l!! §!9.r.qm.!t.J!.19.. ~.
~~R ill•

3' b_.qg.o !,U.e

July 2'1, 1948.

b~t

e
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numbor ot editorials sn1d his propoaols were pol1t1oally
motivatedo

On Suly 30 tho President aoouaed the Republican
Congress ot a blind disregard ot qt;l1okoning inflatlontt

Lasting prosperity was not aasured, Trumt.ln deolarad·, 1n
again calling tor laws to "forestall a business oollepeeort35

tJndauntad by tlle 1oy reoaption he received at· tho
apeo1al

s~ssion

meet1ng, he ago1n renewed n1s demands ror

sweeping powers including oontrol over prlOG$, wogea. ra•
tioning end or adit 9 plus an axoess profits tnx to oome, he
said, as a sudden ol1raax to dlsoourage lJrioe boosting.

Truman, aware ot

to~thoo1ning

Republioen oongression""

al taotios 11 told naws1aon on July 28* "they p\an to sebotage

the entire program by sonding it into a fll1buster and then
blame the Democrataq
the people w1 th

that~

They will have s hard tlmo fooling
I t ta l1ltaly to baokfiro on them in

November9"36
Speaking in regard to the 3enate til1buater wnioh
soon tollowed, William Green, President ot the
Federation ot Labor,

ohalleng~d

~n0r1oan

Ropubl1Gan leaders t o "deny

they deliberately instigated the present senate f111bus tor.n3"1
36

3&
3'7

J:'Jl<l Saoran1ento ~~

July 30 J l0~8o

l&t .~~-~~SJU..!.'l!!?. ~~ July 28, l948 o
!h.! Sea:ramento De9• August 4, l948o
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Oreen $Aid the Republican leaders 1n the

E i~1t1eth

praot1Q6d evil pol1tioa in inst1gat1n8 the

Congress

Southo~n

Demo-

crats' filibuster ovor poll tax lagisl tton sa a "pollt1oal
m.e.na.u ver to blook: aot:ton on necessary logislattono n38

wont on to

()hallon~e

He

senator Robert 'l'att, Republican ot Ohio,

ond other Republican leaders to deny that they were trying
to

to~oe

adjournment or the special session without aooom-

plishing e single O?nstruotive ltleaaureo

Green then deolared

the American vo.tl.lrs wontd not ba hoodwinked by- suoh obvious

pol1t1oo1 tr1eker1•

"They will pleoe the reAponsibility for

ineotton where it belongs, upon the leedora or the E1ght1•
eth Oongroe&w"39

While rebuffing
front during the

br1~f

grant him ona request,
$, 65~rOOO~OOO

of

on nearly every leg1alot1ve

speo1al session, the Republioane d1d
That was the approval of a

loan to the United

perman~nt

Tho

Tru~an

~lations

tor the oonatruetton

headquarters 1n New Yorkt.i

Demoorat1~ ~~~tq to~ ~\!!o

denoy, a oand1date needs 266

eleoto~al

1o win the presi•

voteen

To oapture

them Truman had to reverse a trend tbnt ran strongly Rapubl1oan J.n the 1946 conRI'essional eleot1onso

lf the ste.tes

that voted Demoorntio in 1946 voted Demooratio in

I

1~48,

and

29

1f the

tru1t voted Republican in 1946 voted P.epubl1e9n

~tates

in 1048, Truman would tb.en

~et 16~

l'equ1:rod~

S$'VtHl

less than tha 266

tot~; l.

352 s.nd emerge v1otor1ouso

Truman • a setlrOh tor

electoral.

votes~

or n1noty•

The nepubllo sns would

el.ea1Jor~l

votes had to start 1n

atat0s in wtliob the mat'gin ot nepubl.ioan victory wa4 reJ.e-

ti-voly emall 1n tlle 1946

In atutes where nepublioans

eleotlon~

won with t'1fty ..t1·v·e per oent

more of the

Ol'

U~~6

votes, the

Dernocrats would hav-e d1ff1oul. ty in producing a reversc.lo

Dem.ooratio

t~end

would hQ't'e to be ot

t~~mendou&

to turn s tc>rty-f'ive per oent vote lnto

per cent vote

utte~

bGtt~:r

The

p;t-opol"t1ons
than '" t1tty

two . years.

Stot istioally. Truman had a very d1t:f1oult tasko H1!5
p:t·oblem was tar g:t•aater ttvm ant F.rankl in Roosevelt ftloed

nu.rtns any of h:ttt oe.mpaignso 1n September of 1948 9 Truman's
proapeots of w1nni1\g in Novombel' looked as dim lis

1n l932.e

HoG~er' s

The Republiaan aonvention of thnt yeur was laden...

ao. wl th fatal1.st1o gloom(J

But

Hoover ~

even in his defkest

hours, he<l staunch f:d.ends who believed 1n himo

'J.I:f'Wilan bad

vary tew0
'L'llE*n too, the

Demoo r~tio

party, hnv1ng elented

sallt$ nan fcmr tintes irt suoo.f.lssion,
wlth aaoh pon$1ng yaaro

loaders 9 tha death ot

Another aouroe

or

bocs.am~

It suf"tered tror11

Roosevelt~

th~

more vulnoreble

too

aging of ita

and othtJr powol"tul

tntHlt>

weakness wan the !ttev1teble tens1ons
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whl.eh davolop :tn national party orgon1zat1ono that are l.ong
in oontrol,

And sinoo the Amer.Loan people have a deop and

abiding faith in tho oyolioal oharaotGr of polittoel fortunee
'

tho Demoaretlo porty was

gene r~lly

thought to have run its

Tha party suffered further trom tho unhappy effeots

oournEh

ot tlle waro Added to all

tlli~ ~

the Demoorats had a ueak

organization and p-raotioally no tunda o The faot that Truman
oonnide"red 1t neoosaory to oanva.as the former Contederate

st!:\tos was regarded by all poli tioal experts us a sign of
weakness Bnd of sur e defeat.
nmjor party since Alt

I~andort

No presidential no1uinee ot a
entered a

nati~nal

more Ool'te in of defeat than did Harry S.s

campaign

T.l'wnan~

Shrowd poU. tioel obs ervers could not eee how Truman

oould oerry as many as twenty s t ates, and aome placed ll1a

total as low as flfteen or twelvoo
~utas

The most generous eati-

oredited him with ninotoerl, for an electoral voto ot

168, with at least twent y-o1ght votes for 'r hurmond and

3~5

ror Dawev, 40
During the letter pert ot Beptember, Truman was
beginning to olimb on the campa1en publie s entiment polls,
but he still had so r e.r t o go thfl t hl:.'! reelection seemed
1mpona1bleo

started his
40

Tbeso polls, however, were made betore Tl'U.man
~ross

oountry tour and di d not reflect ant gains

!a! ~~Jgn ento

B~~·

September 10, l948o
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tbnt were made on the

tDur~

~ven

as lete aa October ,

though p surveys made by correspondents in var1oua states

tor tbe New York
Times gave Dewey a minimum ot 333 eleo.......................
~--

torel

votes~

~

Truman ninety, Thurmond

th1rty~e1ght

w1tb

seventy doubtful votes trom seven stateso Wallace was
g1von none.o4l

Speo1t1oolly Truman's ditt1oulties uere oompl1oated
by

tour tb1ngso

First, t ho nomination of Dewey

or

New York$

es a Republican candidate, made 1t doubly difficult tor

Truman to oarry Now York , and New York was e.lmost vital to
Truman t or v1ctoryo .seoondly, tho nomination ot Warren ot
Oal1forn1e presented the snme type of problem, es Oali·
torn1a wes also noeded by frumano

Wer~en 9 s

oand1deoy

ed to heve ruled out that possib1l1tyo

Thirdly~

and his new party would druw more voios

tro~

than trom the Republ1oans.
were to oontr9l tbe Solid

seom~

Wallace

the Democrats

And l.aatly , the state Righters
~ou th

that normally was Demo-

orat1o()
r.rhere ware, however, additional d1ft1oult1es oona

fronting Truman.

A l&rBe portion of the rao1al ana minority

groups had lett the Demooratio

porty ~

The Demoorots also

realized they might lose the independent and unruoonetruoted New Dealors who felt Truman would abandon New Deal ideals

-------..

41 Th! Sacramento .P~• Ootobet- 50a l948 o
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save tor their vote-getting eppealo

Tho Demo()ratio leaders

also understood the liability of tho desertion ot tha

pol1t~

1oal bosses in tho l£trge 01 t1ea who pr0terred Eise.nhow0r 1n
order to help their loosl t1oketso

They oould exohnnge

votes with their Republican opponents aa they d1d 1n

1920~

supporting the Republican t1oket in return for a guarantee
they ()Ould roto1n looal oontrolo.

a popular 1dolo
h1s

abil~ ty

Then too 0 Truman was not

Few leaders ot his porty had oonf1denoe 1n

to make oampoJ.gn oapi tal out of the real asset a
He had rew r1oh frlenda o Nearly all the

1n his reoordo

souroea on wb1ah th0 Demoorats dt-ew for campaign tnoney under
Roosevelt were dopletod in l94Bo
In the evening ot August 5, Truman held a pol1t1onl

oonrerenoo in the White House , with the Domooratio loadarae
tor the purpoaa ot platming his

Otnnpa1gno

He made it elour

his own 1nol1nation uas to keep hammering away at the reootd
of what he oalled at least the second worot Ooneress in
h1storyo
He planned an unpreoedented stumping oumpaign 1n
whioh he would Visit more states than any oandidete in
'

hiatorto Iio expooted to oriss-oross the oountry with 4o&ena
ot rear platform appearanoas to supplement his maJor ad•

dresoeso By tho "whistle-stop" apeQobes, he hoped to g1ve
many vot1Jro an 1nt1mote p1oture
bottling

oou:reg~ottal.y

or

a plain Missouri tarrner

and oheel"tully against the toroes ot
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privilege thet he associated with
referred

~he

Republloan pertyu He

his spi r1 ted oatllpaign as the "most important

t()

polit1ool oernpaign since the L1nooln-Douglas dobateson42
Judging by hla

extenai~& o~mpaign

plans, Truman did

not shore the pesa1m1st1o outll)ok of h1s :t':r1enda over eleo ...
tion :returns in November.o McGrath announced that Truman

would visit every aeotion of
pa1gn was

oountry

th~

boto~e

the aam-

over~

In torms of personal ener31 his oampatsn probably aet
a now record

ed

T~lman

~n

Amarioen polittoso This oertainly

1nd1oat~

was in a hopeful and aggressive frame of m1ndo

Regardlens of what others

thoug~t

of his

ohances~

he had an

air of oonf1dence about himo If the Democrats had e oan•
d1dnte ot lesser spirit , be probably would have
to the feeling

of

detl9et1arn whioh

surrou~ded

suoou~oed

It 1a a

ll1mo

littl8•d1sputed faot thot moat of the party's leaders reoognized it would take nothing snort or a m1roole for Truman

to defeat Deweyo But the President rofUsed to be persuaded
by tbe inertia

tor

or

hia partyo Evon h1s oppO!lelltS admired h1m

----· __leso - ne
to yield
- -· .. to
_ the

his t1gbt1ng...... qual1 t

~-----

_____

~hen

r efused
·- -he
--

.......

_..

_______apir t

had shown the
...

.~-

sam~

-

....,_

3.

detnands..... that he ... $tep
aside
..............
......
._

--

~·---

.-...._..

and not aeek the nom1nat1ono 'l'o those who so1d he oonld not

------ -- .....

-...

w.tn reeleot lon, he said he oould

6nd

ne wouldq

The surpr1s·»

j.ng element was that he bolieved 1t o He had tha utmost
.,g 'r$

...

t l

. . . . . .. . .

..............

42 ............
The .Sacramento
Bee~ .3eptel4ber
7, 1948451
....,. ............... __........ .............
.
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oon:rt.dence in his otmsel)

or

He believed that whell the isuuoa

tht:l oen1psign were token directly to tho poople th$ re ...

eot1.on would bo 1n 111s ravoro That was why he plnnned cme

of the most extensive oantpaign tours in American political
hiatoryQ

There were several factors on wh1oh Truman based his

hope for viotoryo

The tir3t was the apparGnt

Wallaoe's Th1r4 Party movement. whioh meant a amaller
ing ott ot the Tt-uman vote in the greet o1 ties,.

the Demooret$ planned to fix the

bl~ne

ot

oraok~up

tell~

Secondly,

for the Teft$Uartley

lew, high prices • ond the houe1rtn shortage

on

the 1Ue;ht1eth

Oongress with tho flanking strategy of forcing Dewey to
either praiea or repudiate the Capitol Hill Republioan

leadere. Then

to~,

there was a leek

or

enthusiasm ot a per-

sonal kind for Dewey oven among those who planned to vote
tor

him~

Truman also counted on the m.arty1• and sympat lletio

vote, consisting of independent end nonQpol1t1oelly minded
votors~

who would be led to think that the humble, modest,

bard working- end oonso1ent1ous Truman had not been treated
fairly by his own party$
···

There was elso the New Deal bloo,

who while they did not think Truman wes worthy to campaign

as Roosevelt 's suooessor, saw that he wss the beat man they
he do

Truman certainly had one issue in his t aToro Thet
was the question of high pr1oe$ end inflat1ono

D1a record

on that point waa olear, oompered to the muddied taot1os ot
Congress t»n prioe

oontrols~

Repeatedly Truman sought to

heve Congress do something to cor:reot the situation, but
always without tangible l'osul ts ~

He dramatized th1a issue

by oalling Oongress baok into a apeoinl aetsa1on to enact

the needed legislat1ono

Little or nothing ot immediate

value was aooompliabed in the special

aess1on~

'l'hue , the Demoorat1o tioket bud

t\10

important ola1msa

the negative record ot the Eightieth Congress and the oon-

atruotive record ot the Now Dealo

i'Jl.!!!!!!

L~..!n R!.l:'~oae..llt.zo

A new and different

Truman opened his oampa1gn in a t1ght1ng moodo

He made

homey, explosive, attaok1ng speeohes o He woo jaunty, selt•

assertive and serenely oontident ot viotoryo

'rhe Truman

on his oempa1gn tour waa a fat• d1fferont pol1 t1oal person•

__

ality from the man tn th& White House whom
polit1o1ans
----..----..._

------·-----.--·
senerall1,
including those of his
. ---------.-.------·--------~

headed tor

obl1v1on~

__

____

own ..;...._,__.;
party , d$Oided was
.

,

The ohange had been ov1den' ever

since that July evening in Philadelphia, when aooept1ng the
Den10orat1o

nomination~

he oato.e out w1 tb a blis·tering attack

on tha Republ1oen Oongress which stirred hie own party out
or dismal lethargy ond gave 1t for the fi·rat ti1ne a gl1nnner

ot hope for

vioto~o

Since then there had been little or

no let up in tho series of political blOW$ Truman aimed at
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the

Apparently he adopted the oonoluslon that

RapUbli<UiUlSQ

the best d&tense was an atte.ok; end
without

h~ tollo\t~d

tllia policy

rese~et1onQ

To polit1oal d1agnost1o1ans&

Mr~

Truman's oontidenoe

uaa no lea$ ray$t1fy1ng beoauae 1t was clearly

gertu1ne~

Stu.d11ns the campaign "fever ohartsnt they had long s1noe
decided that only the faintest

tlioke~

or politioal lite

remained 1n h1mo Even close mombers of h1s Detlloorat1o
tem1ly

gava him up r.or losto As they saw

mou~tully

it~

he

was President on borrowed t1mee
Truman adopted a new way or
la~ge

oam~a1gn

speaking to

sootions of the netiono He never did read a prepared

$peeoh very

He stumbled and grew tonseo Realizing

well~

thatp he now spoke extemporaneously and filled his talks

with folksy Missour1 colloqu1al1smso
The bver-all theme ot

one involving 'wo pr1no1ple points:

or

oampaign was a simple

T~\unan's

the reoord ot aoosevolt 9 a New

first~

D~al

the reoitat1on

and bis own

trat1on aince Rooaevelt•s dea,h; end seoondly, e

adm1n1s~
oont~nst

of this with the reoord of the l£:!.gbt1eth Republ1oan Oongresao
When be exhibited the record ot the Republioen Congress as
an example ot general Republican
~sked r~paetedly

·t~rolled

leade~sh1p

in ootiont he

what would the Ropub11eans do 1t they

th.o entire teda"al

assumed a patterno

governu10nt~

oon~

Thus the campaign

Tho napubl1o$ns denounced Trum&n tor

3'1

laok

or

leadersll1p 0 end Truman indicted the Republican

Oongrees tor refUsing to tollow his leadersh1pQ
That was the tenor ot almost all of Truman's ad ..,
dresses whether briof platfor,m talks or formal organized
speeches, even though there was little formality to Truman 9 s

talks$

Not pretending to the persuasive

platto~

mag1o ot

his predeoeaaor, President Truman adopted a simple,
spokon rhetor1o 1 and hit herd at the

plain~

Truman's

opposition~

ohanoe or victor, depended upon his ab1l1ty to reaoh the
rank and file ot

vot~rs~

with clears te:rse and \lnequivocal

arraignment of the Republ1oon

perty~

Truman very oaretully told his tra1na1de aud1enoes
all aoross the nation that wllen the Republicans obtained
oongreas1onal majorities, that

automatio~lly

g$Ve thom domi•

nanoe over congressional committees and the ri ght to designate Republioans, on t he baaia ot service
oo~1ttee obairmen~

seniority~

as the

One ot h1s sharpest attacks on tho

Republ1oens was hia description ot those 1n oontrol ot the

oomm1ttees es a ·"bunoh ot old mossbaokan43 1n their ult~a 
oons6rVat1ve approach to governmental problems,e
In hia speeohaa he said exaotly where he stood on
....

_______ __

voters to do
. ..soo
_...---...
..........__

u

.,

--~·-

_,., .......

,-y,ll'..,...._

......

--~

"""

I>eople may not hove l1ltod his idoaa, and

mar not have likod the way he bed in the past tried to oarry

--

43 1h! peor~m~n~ ~e~. September 24~ 1948.
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out his ideasp
Most

people~

But nt least he made known his principloso

though• tav-orod his frankness, his courage,

his good intentions lind most Of hiS polioieso

liowc:Wer~

they wondered nbout his judwnento doubted his ability to
get hio program through a Republican Congress 1 and dis-·

l1ked ,many of his personal appointmcntae
IFumon~A §.tt!t~de

towerd Laboro After quarrelling

wttb Labor in 1945 and 1946; Truman, nevertheless, prevent•
ed Wallaoe trom ga1n1ng tho support of the Amorioan Federation of I.abor and the Oongreea ot Industrial Organ1zot1onae

He did this by oonf1n1ng his open quarrels to John

end the Railroad BrotherboodsQ

Lewis

He then gained their fevor 0

es wall as all ot Lebor'a 9 by h1a veto ot the
billQ

L~

rett~Hartloy

This was one ot the most 1nexpens1vo and produotive

pol1t1oal aotn of hie entire careero

Truman on September 2, in Washington , in an apparent
preview ot the Labor Day speeoh he was to make in Detroit.

enlled for the repeal of the

Tatt~Hartley

aotment of better legislation on

lew and the en-

lobor~enagement

relationso

The President then lauded Labor by saying:

The skill and energy ot Ameriesn workers o • o
played a major part in the national etrort whioh has
resulted 1n today's all time high reo~:rda in employ...
ment, produot1onp inoomo and prof1tso 4
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He \'len-t on to say that the workora' oondi tiona must

be

1~pro~ed,

no

tually hMd reduced tho oal'nings or

increases.,

or

claimed tha rising tide
som~

inflation

ao~

tJork(}rs despite

pay

Ro dit'!. not identify the Taft ..nartley law by

name but ha doolared:

"Thera 1s at preuent on tho stat\tte

books n law whi!Jh un.fa:l.rly :restricts labor unions and their

members.

!t muat be repeal&de>"45

ing that the welfare of

~;he

He then oonoluded by ne.y..

workors must bo improved by t1r at

boosting the m1n1tnun wage to et leest saventy-·t1ve oonts per

hour.

His second :raoommcndot1on was to broaden soo1al se-

ouri ty sn.d national health
workers~

He

els~

1nsurAno~

programs to cover more

said the workers should be given the

serv1oes of an integrated Department ot Leboro

Truman actually opened his oampe1gn on tabor Day by

speek1na nt Grand Rapids, Flint,

Det~o1t,

Pontiac, Hamtramck

and LaneingQ Because moat or his epeeohee were aimed at
laboring people, tho President

rese~ved

h1s sharpest in-

·veot1vea ror the Tett•Hartley law end what he regarded as

effort$ by "shrewd end rioh Republ1oana to raatr1ot the
r1 .~hts of Union meno n46

He frequently emphasized two othor pointso
oused th

Republ!oens ot' encouraging e boom... and-bunt phi"'

45 !h! saot!~~ ~' September 2, l946o
46

HG ao-

!!!!, rutot•a1nento Beet Septeraber 7, l940o
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losophy by refuaj.ng to aooept hi s ont1.,.1nflation rocom--·
mende.tions,

His seoond was t he

in Noveraba:t·o

and

~oto o

Ue deolarad:

o

~'It

I won't have uny

o

the White Houae end

w• won't

ot a big Labor vote

u1~g1ng

all of you go to the polls
wo~ries

hsv~

about moving out ot

anothe1• Eightieth Oon...

gress !J h4'1

At eaoh oity he called tho roll of New Deal legisla' 1on eneoted in oohalt or I.abor am sa,. d. in ao ma.ny wo:rds

u,1e helped you, now help usQu48 He repeatedly oha:raoterizod
the mambara

or

the Republioen oontrolled Oongreea as tools

ot the weal thy paople and the big oorporationa&
their 1948 plat!'o:tm was tull

In his third Labor ))ay

a throng

or

or

ambiguous

spaeoh ~~

He said

phl'sses~

the Pros1dent spoke ·to

125$000 massed in Detroit'5 Cadillao

square~

Fao1ng auoh a orowd, tJ1e President a naerted, ta.nde him foal

like go.Lng out and making a tight to:r the

people~

Labo1• had baGn a. leading foro$ 1n uebeJ.:r of
ooop~ratiouo

O~ganized

Ite said

interxu~tional

Labar he assorted had boen handi-

ospptd in ita wor-k fo:r a better lJnito<l s·tutes by high prioese

a hou.s1ns

shortage~

end a lack ot aol1ools end tae.oharae

state4:
Some people are not interested in ouxing these
You must register, you must vote, if you

deteots ~

4

'1

!!!!.

Saorf!!!!.<:'.E-t2.

48 Loo. oitG

---

.@.!.~,

September '1 P 19490

Ue

4l
expeQ·~ to g6t a square deal •
It you let the
Republloan reeot1onar1os get o()tnplete control. of tho
govarnmont, I would tear not only tor the VJages and
living etandardB ot working mon but even tor our own
$

•

domooratio inati tut1oxw and frae lubo:r ond
pr1aeG49
T~an

tl~ao

enter ...

declared the Republioens put a dangerous

weo»on in the hands ot the corporations 1n the ror.m ot the
Tatt~Hertley law~

Thnt law. he asserted:

is only e foretaste of 11hat you will get it the
Repuolioan reaction is allowed to growu Not only are
the unions in danger • but ell man ond women who tiGrk ~
It an~ thing ·the blows w1ll ba mont .aevorely tel t by
tho white oollar nnd other organized gl•oupso50

Referring to the Eightieth

he said many

oons1~ag,

people felt they wanted & change and Hthey
lican

Oongree~t~

and they got tho1r

onanse <~

~leoted

Repub-

The Ropub11oans

promptly voted themselves a out in taxes and you n out 1n
tre~<lont" n61

He then ehorge4 that ConBress tailed to oraok down

on

pr1oea~

b\\t did oraok down on Labor.

He

deole~eds

Anything short ot en all out vote in November would
bo a oetrayol or labor's own interest~. If labor ~ill
prodace a emaahtns v1oto~1 at the polls 1t has muon to

hope foro It wi lJ. be pos s ible fo r lab ol~ t o outain a
more equitable ahara ot 1noreased produot1v1ty than

...............-.._............
49 1A! s~ora~e~~ .~. septembor 6~ l948 o
50~., .9.U•
51 b.2.2,o ~-~~
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ever bo:f'oro.62
on September 30, Truman ask()d Ill1no113 workers ot

Oorbondele tor

Demo~ratio

'

votes an4 to otop

nn1~

Buainosa

Republ.ioans from continuing to nail th<9 Amox-ioan oonsumer
to the wall with spikes or greed<- "53
lie oont1nued to oaoa.1l the Republioan Eightieth
Congress as the puppet ot Big Business, and the real
estut()i' power, and grain speoulatot.. s' lobb1ea, end ort t1 ...

c11.ed its pansage of the Taft ... uartley Aot over his vetoo
He said:
Inateed ot improving the Wesner Aot as I recommend•
edt they out and haoked eway at the worker's newly won
rights.

The Tatt•Hertlay Aot 1e the way baokwardo,

not the way forward

~>·

o o

Tho Big Btta1nesa Republic-

set en eoonom1o trap for the Amorioan consumer. They have bni ted the t:t•ep vli th glib o&euranoes
eVerything will be all r i ght it you j ust l~t Nature
take oare of everything~ And when they ear Naturo
thor meen themeelves~54

nne

hs~e

0~

Ootober 5, John Lo Lewis assailed Truman for

per~

seouting the United Mine workers in tho then recent ooal
strikes and advised the miners to "do something about lt in
the- Novambel' eleetiono n55
1ng open eeasion

or

To a wildly oheering& horn blow ..~

the 'Q'n i ted lU.ne Worl£er8 oonvent1on 9

52~ §!~rame~ ~tt & September 6, 1948~

53

!J!!

§a~t!t~!S ».~!h September 30, 1Q481)

M ~(I gj!e
65 ·~! !89Jt~~~ ~.,!, October 6~ 1948 ~
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Lewis oomn6ntine on Truman 9
ne is

deol~red;

man totally unt1t tor the posittono H1s
p:einoiplo:t are eJ.aot1oei He is oeroleso with the trutllo
He is a mul1gnent, sohem1ng sort or an individual whO
is dangerous not only to tho Un1t$d Mine Workora ~ut
dengeroua to the Uo S o Ao56
&

T~tman

on

Ootobe~

e,

in Philadelphia, in replJ to

Lewis• attaok on him observed:

he made about John Qarnoro

"You remember tbe stetGment

!t made

Garner a greet msna"57

Lewis had referred to Onrner sa a Labor baiting, whiskey
dJ•1nk1ngt o-o-11 old man.

On Ootober 23; in

Soranton~

Pennsylvania, Truman

appealed to J'ohn Lewis's United Mine Workers to line up
with tbe Democratic t1oket lest the nepubl1oans erush all.

organtzed Labore

Truman made no reteronoe to t.ewis but

declared tbe Rep\lbl1o&ns wanted to destroy tlle gr6t.tth ot
Union

welrn~e

edvooeteo

funds tor whiob Lew1a bad been en erdent

Tho R-$publ1cans; Trwuen said, "are out to ourb

the basio rights ot working men end womon." 58 The shametul
TaftHHartley Act he asserted 1 "is only the first step in a
long t-ang<f st:t ategy of thG
5

1zed Labor to tlle
._

II

I

l

R~publi.oan

sround~"59

party to crush

Truman said

j,t

was

. . . . . . . ..........,

56 ~ s.~o~~e~~~ !e~a Ootober 5t l94So
57

!!!..!. .§.._t!,q,r.ame~t.~ .!1~·

ootober 6 11 l94Sq

58 Th! Saoramento Bee, oetober 23 0 lg4a~
59~~ !,!!o

Organ~·

like a
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termite undenntning end eating away ;t.abor•s legal. proteotlon
to

o~gonize

and bargain

oolleot1vely~

Speaking of tne

thraoite health and \'IOli'are .tund which he suid

thing tor the miners, Truman

w~s

an~

a r1ne

co~ented:

.But th.ore are some people .even now. who say it is
an outrage to ask employers ·to oontri bute to any em.~
ploye welfare tundo These self1ah, baokward looking
men thought they t1xe4 1t so th~t ~n ~loyer QOU14
rotuae to bargain with a union about setting up a .
welfare tund(!) 60
Ba~kley

on September 22, at Bridgeport, Oonneottout&

bid for Laborvs vote by saying:

Labor must not only vote 1teelto It must see

to it 'that its friends vote" It must organize its
oampsign to the most minute detailo It must leave
nothing to oha~coo

No·t $1noe the l~bol.~ movernont came ot sge under the
adm1n1s·tr&t1on ot .Fo Do Ro and a suooasaion ot Demo ..
orat1o oongressea have the rights nnd priv1logee ot
lubOl' been so throatenedo :&'or twelve yeers labor had
been nogleoted by Republican rula,~l
On August

~,

the exequt!ve board of the Oaltfornis

Stat$ Federation ot L$ bor
tioketo

endor~ed

the

Trwnan~Barkley

O, Ho Heggerty , seoretury of the California State

Amer1oun ]'6derut1on ot Labor Oraan1zation 8 Ul'gad the members

to note the endorsement and vote aooox·d1ngly.,

lie said;

It .ls urgent that labol.. mob1.11ze its fullest support
in behalf ot the propositions and candidates, whioh
have been endorsed, ~md 1 t is lloped aaoh member of the
'

............

J

I ··-""A . . . . .
60 !ll~ ~g,.~:am~~t2.
61
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trade union movement. w1ll become an active campaigner
in this eleotton in support ot Labor·• e posi t1ono 62
The leaders ot the American Federation ot Lebor agreed
to oet up a oommittee to work tor Trumano President
Green , on September

6~

W1ll1a~

oalled upon the wage earners to

reg~

1ster and vote ''so we oan eleot a new Congress end give it
a clear mandate tor progresso"63
The Oongress ot Industri al Organ1zat1ons 9 United
Auto Workers' Union tolloned the lead of its

par~nt

union

on September 14$ by endorsing Truman and Barkleyo The United
Auto Workers 9 executive board, representing one million auto
workers9 endorsed the Demoorat1o t1oket in a statement ot
P9l1oy wh1oh declared%

fhe Oo I o 0 9 supports an admini s t ration and a congress
wl'lioh will roll baok prices . wh1oh will assure llotnos at
pr1oos people can pay, whioh will move forward to aohiove
the Pre$1dent 9 a proposal on o1v1l liberties to~ all o1t·
1zena, and eoondmio security ot every trua1ly , and will
oontinuQ to seek peaoe without appeasement among nat1onGG64

The United Auto Workors 9 executive board then announoed
plans for en "intensive campaign tor the election ot this /
national t1oket e"66
62

lhEt §.l.£.r.!..l'l!el!~.Cl ~!.• Auguat 9 o l948Q

63 !~Saara~~ ~ 9 September 7, l948o
64 ~S~ S§Oramento Bg~ e September 14, 1948~
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The Pennsylvania Congress of Industrial

O~guntza•·

tiona' Pollt1oe.l Aot1on Oomm1ttee endorsed the reelection
of Preoident Truman and the congressional oandida,es favor-

ably oonsidored by the national Congress ot Industrial
Organizations on their voting

records~

This &otion was

announced by Harry Boyar 9 President ot the Pennsyl van1a

Induotriel Union Oounoilt and ohairman ot that state's
Oonsreas ot Industrial Organizations' Pol1tioel Action
Oommtttee.,66

.

.

· Endorsement of Truman was snnounoed on Septelllber

15~

by the exeoutive oounotl ot the Oongresa or Industrial

Organizations' Textile workers Uniono The Union whioh
elaimed 450 9 000 members, one..otourtb ot them. 1n southern
states, ae1d it would baok up the endorsement witll 1nton•
sive ward and d1str1ot work in all textile oreaao~7
On September 28,

ation ot

Labor~

tlle

Oel1tt'Jrn1e State American Feder....

holding 1ts convention 1n Long Beaoh 9 en-

dorsed the oend1decy of Truman and Barkleyo68
~!

Domoorate !2sdemgat1pQ

~ !~~ Re~ubl1oa~~o

Early

in 1948, tho Democrats under tha leadership of Senator So
66 ~ §a~:t~men t.Q. Bee t September J.4 9 l94B o
67

68

!!!§. .§!.~~!!!!~!!.!2. }3~,. p September
!h! sa~remento ~' Septomber

l6o

J.94J8 ~

28, l946o
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Howe.r.d )(oGrath 9 the National Demoornt1o Oheirman, launched
attacks on the Republican
'\

11oans were

or1t1o1~od

~1ght1eth

tor teilure to e!d

blook1ng housing log1slat1on. end

tor tho

r1oh~>

Oongroaso

to~

The

~eterans,

Repub~

fb~

promoting tax outs

s enators Robert Taft and Kenneth Wherry were

held responsible for high pr1oes snd the destruot1on ot the
Otfio~

ot Prioe

Adminis~ration;

Congressman Jesse Woloott

end sonator Albert Hawkes tor obstructing the housing progr&n; Oongreas1nan John Taber for slashing the sohool lunch

progrem; Oongressmen Fred Hartley for retarding Labor; Joe
Martin and Harold Knutt5on

fo~ oat~r1ng

to ·the r1ol.1; and

Senator Robert Tatt tor nearly ell other reversals

or

tbe

New DealQ
The Detnoorats now tnan:t'ully strove to fix the blame

for all postwar disorders on Congreas$ but ther were inM
h1b1ted by the neoessity ot sparing the Republican leaders

who were oooperat1ng with Truman and Marshall in the development ot toro1gn pol10Jo Cabinet membera suoh as Olinton

AnderaonD Lewis

Sohwellenbaoh~

and John Snyder were used es

spokesmen tor the Administrationo

In early August, Senate Demoorotio leaders made their
tirst move to drive a wedge between Thomas Dewey and Earl
\'larronG

They gave people the idea thet Dewey and War:r&n

414 not Bgree on many public quest1ons 6 1nolud1ng the oon-

trovera1al iasue

or

prepaid or compulsory health insuranoeo
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The Democrats put emphasis on the Dewey...warren dif'fel'9noea

on

th~

liosns

ground that Dewey had pledged that when the Repub$
~on,

the Vioo President would become a full working

partner instead of playing the traditional obsoure role.
Truman on September 2? decle.red his Repu.bl.ioan op"'

ponents do not want

the unity thet advocate. thoy want

surrend~r~

and

I do not intend to aurrende~ o o o I believe the
American people have the 1ntell1genoe to see tbrough
~he Republioan smokesoreene
~he Damoor&tio party
will unite the Amer1oau people, and it will unite
them not for the benefit of Jig Bue1ness 0 but tor
the benefit ot the g d1nary p~ople, whc> have mnde
this oountry gr0ate 0
.
In the one hundred thirty eighth speaoh of h1s long
westward

swing~

dawn~to-dusk

Truman

brou~ht

to a vigorous olimax his

sixteen day attaok

~n

his Republioan opponent

on Ootober lo before a oheer1ns overflow audience in
ton, West Virginia.

Oharles~

Without ment1Qn1ng Dewey by name, he

countered the Republican oall for unity by declaring%
I will tell you how you oan aohieve unity in a
headlong dash toward another depresaion~ Just eleot
a Rapublioe.n president to go along with a Bepubl1oan
oongres$• Just elect a man who said 9 and I quote1
'I am proud or the reoor d ot my party in the BOth
Congresse 9 ! ust eleot a man who said: •tne 80th
Oonsreas delivered as no o·ther ~gnsress ever did
for the tuture of our countryo 9 .

And again on Ootober 8 9 in Buftalo, Truman attacked
69

!l!q .fif!.q~am~.tl~C! !!!_ 1 Sep·tem.be:t~ 2'1~> 1g489

70 ~ ~a~~~ ~e§~ October 2 9 l948.
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what he oallod tho Republioan party•s spoo1al privilege
gro\tps and accused the Republionns

ot

tsk1ng the samo :fatal

cout·sa whioh led to the last d$pr&ae1on.b Truman further

observed thnt the nepublioans wero spending lorge sums ot
money in a

w1.despret:.d propaganda oa1npa1gn das1sned to fool
you into b&l1ev1ns that the result of th1s oomins
election i$ a forosone oonolus1on~ That's e lief
that's a l1e b How wrong they a~e ~ ~l

on September 28 1n Oklahoma
the Republ1oen party

we~

n1sts in this oountry.

Cit~. ~uruan

deolare4

the unw1ll1ng olly ot the

Co~u

In a blistering answer to Repubft

liosn nominee Thomas Dewey, Truman also said the Communists

wore baokins Henry Wellaoe•a Third Party beoause they wanted
a Republ i can

vioto~y o

Speaking to a orowd he eaid:

"The

Oommun1sts wont tho nepubl1oan administration beoeuoe they
think its

reaotiona~y

pol1o1ea will leed to tha oontusion

and strife on wh1oh Communism thr1ves., n'12
And ege1n on october 25 ot Garrett. Indiann, Truman
said the Republ icans had joined t he Oommun1st inspired
Th1r4 Perty in on effort to def.eat birno The Gorrett audi··

enoe heord him eay be had proo:r tho Republioans "t1nanoed
the Third Party to get on

th~

t1nal ballot right here tn

71

!h! §B~~~~2 !G~t Ootobe~ 9, lU4So

72
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Indiana in a number ot oountiesqn73

On September 24, in Colton, Oalifornia, Truman said
th.G '•Republioens are simply t he tools of Big BuslnessQ n74

:.Cn Reading, ? ennsylvanil.l, on Oot t)ber '1 11 Truman oall-

ad tor the eloot1on of Df!)tlloorat1¢ candidates to help "era4•

ioate some of the terrible things that

d1d to usQn'/5

Truman went on to

:3Sf

th~

BOth Consress

the Repub11oan party

wanted to "roll the plain people togethe r in a big company
union and

~un

1t for th6 weltare ot the National Association

or Monutaoturer$Qn~6
6n Ootober 23 9 in Pitt$burgh, he said the Republloan

nominee Dewey was a man ot "gall" who was insulting the

American voter with
double telk or oratty silence e • • This sott talk
and double talk:, this combination of oratty silence
and resounding ru1$r&presentat1on 1e an insult to the
American votero It proceeds upon the azeumption thet
you oan fool all tho people, or even enough ot them 0
all the t1meQ'l'/
Th$

Pre s ident~

oempa1gn1ng in Richmond, Indiana ) on

October 12• deolared that Dewoy put his stamp ot approval
73 The .§~o;~~~~ P.~!t October 25, 19489
74 ~ ~a~t!~~A~ ~ 0 September 25 1 l948o
?5
76
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upon

~

Oongreas which put the nation's prosper:lty in grave

Shifting hia oampa1gn

dsng~r~

s~rateSY

publioan rival the personal target

or

Truman made his Re-

attooks as he went

toward Illinois on his heavy speaking sohedul&o

Not onoe

did lle rater to Pewey by name 1 but 111 Willard, Ohio , on
"Not a s 1ngle soli. tary man or

Ocrto bet~ lll) he said:

WQman

1n the United states has been able to tiud out whore the
Republican oand1da'Oe stands on t11e iseues ot the oampa :lgn., "'78

In Prov1denoe 9 Rhode Island ,
said:

0n Ootobe~

28 9 Truman

"Th$ Republican pipe dream is going up in smoke next

Tuesdayo

I daty you to say where the Republican candidate

stands on anythingp
In

s~.

Re doesn't dare tell the people$"79

Paul on

Ootobe~

139 be took ott his gloves

with a deaor1pt1on or Dewey a$ a tuaker ot "m$aly mouth pol1ttoal speeohean80 and a user of empty oatoh phrases like
un1t1 end eftioienoyo

It was Truman•a most direct attacko

He ohargedt

We did not hove unity 1n foreign polioy 1n '40.
Evon then with tho world halt 1n flames, the Republican
leader$ were ma1n11 isolntioniats. ~ey were, against
aid to the d$moorao1es and the1 oalled Roosevelt a war
mongero The man who is now the Republioan osndtdate
to~ the pres!denoy said the idea of producing 50,000
airplanes a year was tantast1QQ Even 1n 1 44 tn the

- ·

'

.eo ..

78

'1

9

80

- ~-~

~ §..~Of!Pl..rul~ 1!!.!.9 Oetober
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nt §.!.!}',J!!.EHl'tiO !!!11 Oetober 28~ li48o
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midst of a great wa.r, we did not have un1 ty in matters
relating to tore1gn pol~OY o During the eleotion oam~
palgn thet year the Republican candidate who is running
onoe mora ollaJ·ged again end again that 1 t was the ad ...
tninistratton'a arbitrary desire to keep men in the army
arter the war was over ~ He bed ao little tnreaight
~bout post war p~oblems that he felt wa could complete·
ly demobilize our m1l1to~y strength the minute that
hostilities endodo Now as a Tllatter of hindsight, he
ea1d, •me too' about building up our armed toroesoBl.

With

~n

obvious j ab at the unity theme ot Dewey 9 s

oompaign spe•ohea 9 Truman deolnred tl1e issue in this eleo ...
t!on was not unity

01· eff1o1enoy~

people wsre entitled

t~

Ins:l3t1ng the AmGr1oa.a

s .full diaouss:J.on of the issues of

the 1949 oomvatgn and were not getting it, Truman le1d down
s fourteen point indictment on wbioh he
rnust stand.,

~eid

the Republioana

He ohargod the RepublioeM

approved or the American te~er, but they ar& willing
to help him go brokeo They stand four square for the
American home. but not for hous1ngo They ore strong tor
lnboxo, but they aro st:tQnger for restrioting 1·ta r1ghta o
They tavor a minimum wnge, the Slrlallar the minimum the
bettor. They 011dorse edu<lational oppo1•·'1;un1 ty tor ell,
but th~r won't spend money tor toaohers or for s ohoolso
ThGy think modern me41oal oare and hospitals are tine ,
tor people who oan artord thama They approve ot soo1al
aeour1 ty benef1 ts ~ so 1n.uoh so they took: 'them. away from
almost 1 000,000 pooploo They believe in international
trade. ao muoh so they or1ppled our reo;tproool trade
program and killed our international whoat agrosmonto
Ther tavor the admission of displaced poraons; but only
w1th1n shameful rao1el end rel181011a litntte tions. •rfloy
oonsider electrio power a great blessing, but only when
the private oompenies got the rake Offo They say T.VoAo
ls wondartul , but we ought never to try it aga1no They

53
oondemn oruelly high pr1oes, but fight to death every
etfort to bring them down. They think the Amer1oan
standard ot living is a tine thing, so long as it does
not spread to all tho peopleo And they admire the
r~;::r:e~~yoft!B! United Htntes so muon that they would
On October

27~

Truman in s pr1ngtield 9 Massaohusetta,

t1ghttng tor votes ot New England 9 portrayed Dewey as a

v1o10t.\s oritio ot the nation's eohool teaoherth
Dewey as. ha~1ng said3

Ue quoted

•"I'he ·teachers• lobby 1s more v1oious

thon the powerf or real aetate 11 or o1l, or 11quor lobbies
in this oountr7o"S3 Ho quoted Governors Herbert Maw ot

Utah and W1111em Lane ot Maryland ae reporting Governor
Dewey made a vioioua etteok on the ieaoherso Truman added;
Maybe the nepublioan oand!date 1s etra1d the teaohera
will support only those oandidate& who believe teaohers
are entitled to a dooent 11'f1ng wageo <» o
eohool.
teaohat-,a ar$ peopleo So ere school oh1ldreno I resent
having them lumped w1tb oil and liquor~84
Q

on Ootober 391) from the $teps ot New York's 01ty Rallo
in an attempt to win the

&&st he deolareds

"~he

vot~s

or the otvil

se~io•

employ-

Republioan oandidate has as1dt

know as well as l do th&t all oivil

aervl~o

emplores ere

medioere at their bestd 9 "8o He further quoted Dewey as
B2 XQ! §~~~&m.§nt~ ~~' Ootober 14~ 194S~
83 ~~~ §~~~ament~

!!lo

Ootober 27 0 19480

84 *.tt!~ o gllo

Si !h§ saora~~~ ~~o Ootober 29, 1948¢
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"'It I had my way, the present o1v1l sorvioe eystem

saying:

1n toroe in the nat1on 9 state ) and looal governments would

not exist o•

Now tbet is whet Dewey saido He made that

statement in a puolio speeoh6n86
IrWQ~n 9 s ,p_~tUu~o,

.st.!! !o£e1sa

!!.~~f.+;a!'l

Vlh1le the

oonduot ot tore1gn attairs wos not o political 1ssue o Truman•a
strategy in managing

th~

United Nations end the seneral EU•

ropQan postwar s1tuat1ono was pol1t1oally soundo He tr1o4
to oarry out Roosevelt's b1•part1san tora1gn pol1oyo Truman
won mont ot his objeot1ves in toro1an atta1rs, but he bad to
share both power and responsibility with the Republ1oonso
On October 29 p in Madison Squore Garden, appealing

to New York's large Jewish vote, Truman restated his stand
tor a strong 9 pro$perous$ tree and independent Israelo He
said the people ot Israel bad damonstrate<l

that~

Israel deserves to toke ita plao$ in the family ot
nationso That is our ob j ective and we $hall work
towards it 1n a sound way, not in e part1san pol1t1oal
way~
I am oontident that that objective will be
r&aohedo8V
Tr~aA~-~ x~ew...f! ,2.q ~nt:J,att,on,o

Trwnan eooused the Re·

publ1oan Eightieth Oonsreas ot being d1reotly responsible

tor the

ever~1noreas1ng

cost ot

living ~

The President said

86 ~ §!o,ratlleqto Be!i!e Ootobe:r 29 n l948o
S? ~Oj!o .9J.lo
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the ouuae ot 1nfl&t1on waa the absanoe Of prioe controls.
Nowhere in the Democratic plattbrm were the rool causes of
inflation

statedt~

Nothing wa s said about the three fold

increase C)ost ot living sinoo 1939, holped al.ong by Demoorat1o t1aoal and monetery pol1o1ea in the volume ot money
and

credit~

No oonneotion was po1ntad out between all tho

food stuffs being shipped abroad under the Marsholl plan

end the oonaequont rise or rood prices in the United Statesa
But on August 7 Senator McGrath shouted:
The R~publ1oen party 1s to blame tor today'a danger~
ously high ooa t ot 11 '11ngo, It Governor Dewey perm! t s
tb1s congress to go home without enacting a workabl•
ant1-1ntlat1on program, it will be the most expensive
silenoe in Amer1oan bistory986
Alben Barkley• on September 24 9 1n Atlantio

01ty~

New Jersey, said the National Assoo1at1on ot Menutaoturera
spent
trolso

3,0009000 in a campaign against Lebor and prioe oonw

He said the

$3.ooo.ooo

was used

by

the National

Association ot Manufacturers tor advertising to break down
the strength ot Labor organizations and destroy the controls

on the oost of livingQ
Truman. on September 30$ 1n
National Assooiation of

Louisville~

~anufaoturers,

sa1d the

with the Republican

party oarry1ng out it$ pol1oies 9 put on a v1o1ous $3,000,000
organized campaign to abolish pr1oe oontrolao

He deolareds
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"The NoA.Mo advertised prices would adjust them.selven 9 and
th•y d1d ....... «<>

up end up and upon89
the Republ1oan slogan that 1 t was nt1uae

Answel~ing

tor a ohange", and oontond1.ng the Republican party was
willtng and Qeger to listen to the voioe ot Big Buainesa,
Truman sald:
that's

why

I say 1t' a

t itlle

for a ohenge from the

Republioan congress we'V$ been sutter1ng unde~ tor
the leat two yearso Give us a Domoorat1o Oongress
and we will get action against high pr1oeBq That
will be a oheneeo Give us a Demoo ~atio Oonsreas end
'Cfe will get action tor more housing at lo,.er prJ.oee.;
'l'h.at will be a ohense~ Gi'V'e us a Demoeratio Congress
and we will take aotion aaeinst tlOnopolyo ~rhat will

be a ohenge .Q ,() the reason the National Aasoolntion
Of Manufacturers set out to destroy price oontrola
was that, in the1r greed 9 the leaders ot Btg Business
Q

want to meke even l11gher Pl'Ot11HJ o90

.

Truman then quoted senator ltenneth Wherry , Republ1oan ot
Nebra$k8t as telling the Net1onal Association of

ero•group in February
the membership

or

or

1Q4Bl

P!enutactur~

"I do not need to remind

this assoc1at1on it was the Republican

leadt)rsh1p 1n the Senate end tha House which was respon ...
sible tor the ending ot Oc P6 Ao"9l
On Ootober 23 9 in

Johnstown~

Truman cha rged Big

'

Bus1nosa wes pouring mone7 into the Republican oempaign

GQ The Sg~~a~~~~-Be~e~ September 30, l946o
90
91
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ooffers to 1nsur$ against the return or prioe oontrolso

He

said that up to August 31» the leaders ot srnne ot the big•
gest

oo~porationa

l1can oampaign"

had contributed $500 9 000 to tha
He oont1nued:

not just appreo1at1on

trytng to makG

fo1~

pe~feotly

past

Repub~

"'l1hese contributions are
favors~~~

Big Business 1a

sure there will not be any prioe

oontrol with a Ropubl1ooa president and Republican oon•
gl'OS8 o "92

!tumaq'~ ~t§nA

gg

~2M!~qg~

In

Denver~

on September

20& Truman again ettooked the Republican party on housing
and pr1oe control 1ssueso He repeated his previous

oom~

plaint that senator Robert Tart votod against the Tatt•
Ellender-Wegner

bill~

The Republ1oana8 he oontende4,

de~

tested the bill beoauae they wanted to leave housing under
the oontrol ot

prot1t~er1ng

Big

Business~

He oharged:

"There is a lot ot money to be made out ot prov1dins houses

tor the people if private interests are allowed to exaot
ouo1~b1 tant prot1 ts from the people() ,g3 And it the Repub ...

lioana were v1otor1oue he ola1med the tuture ot housing
would be "1n the hands ot the
1ns bill

~·

sa~e

men who killed the nous-

the men who obeyed the lobbyists ot the soltieh

92 I4! Sacrament~ Bee, Ootober 23, l948o
93 lh! ~~or~me~t~ ~ee, September 20 o l948o
9
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1ntorestao"94
Trtuo.un then oharged that the existing h;tgh p:r1coa

It

were due to Republican refusala to adopt h1a program.
the controls he sought had been adop·t$d ~ he stated• the

prices of suoh things as meat, m1lk, a'e$l, and &1ltomob1los

would havG been

T.t!!ll!EI.Q.!,!

atabil1~ed Q~

c.t,on~m!n§t1,og

reduoedo

.2! lM!

~2bb1f!..qo

In Gl·and

Rapids , in the first of hia Labor Day spoeohes 9 Trwaan
attaoked the reel estate lobbYo

ne

lobbies had a greet intluenoe 1n

th~

~leill\efl

this and

othel~

Republioon eontrolled

Oongress6
on Septem.bor lSg in Davenpt)rt 9 Iowa 9 he again a ttaok•
ed the Eightieth Congress
lobbies bent on a

wb1~h

boom~and~~uat

he aaid was oontrolled
ph1loaophy0

the Eighti&th Oongre$8 had some ot the
in hist o.eyil

Truman said
terr1t1o lobbies

He named the real estcte lobby as the one wh1oh

wanted the abol1t1on ot rent
the

~oat

by

spe~ulators•

oontrol ~

He also denounoed

lobbyp and the National Assoo1at1on ot

Manufacturers' lobby whioh ho declared was dedicated to
tho1r special 1nterestso

On the same day 1n Dexter, Iowaa President
EJflid:

--------

T~~u
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Many srowors have sold whoat this summer at loas
then the support prioe, beoauae they ~ould not find
proper storage. When the Dallloo~atia administration
bad to fQOe tbi~ problem in the past 6 ~he government
set up grain bins 8ll over the wheat and oorn belts
to provide storaseo Mow the farmers need suoh bins
ega1no But when the Republican Congress rewrote the
oharter or the Oommod1ty Ored1t Corporation this yearo
there were oerta1n l.obby1Bta in Washington repr4)sent""
ing the apeoalat1ve srain tradeo These big business
lobbJ1sts end speQuletors persuaded the Oongross not
to prov14o storase b1ns tor the farmers. They tied
the hands of the admin1at:rat10ll9

They are preventing

ue rrom setting up the storage b1ns that you will
need in order to get the support pr1oe tor you~ era1no95
On Ootober 11, !n San Franotsuo, Barkley too attaoked the

1nduetr~al~

real estate, and eleotr1o

powe~

lobbies$

end added the federal government would plnoe s dead hand on
the Northwest 9 s aep:tret1ons 1t the Republicans won the elec-

tion in Novembero

Re saidt

The oleatrio power lobby is now in all 1ts glory 1n
It 1s back along with the lobby ot the
National Assoo1at1on ot Manutaoturers which dealt the
death blow to any rorm ot prioe regulation or oontrol
and wh1oh takes muoh ot tlle oredi t tor some ot the most
reprea~ive labor legislation in American· h1storJo lt
is baok with the lobby of the Nat:l.onal Association ot
Real Estat& Boards, wbioh has helped sound the death
knell to any deoent houetng program tor Amer1oao96
Washington~?

~1'}\Tif!D:'.!\

September

~3, T~\man

ing toward
.

.

.,...,--..,....,...

'

.......,.,...~

.9A4 1~

Wallao~

~ l~!!!f!A!o

In Los Angeles on

appeal$d to the liberals who

lean-

to unite with him on a decisive battle

... . ... . . .

95 !M. - a<?.E..~to .!C!.!h september lB, l.048.
96

we~e
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to "rout tbe forces

or

reaottono"9 7 While Truman made a

detinite attempt to out away Wallnoe• a political tollowing9
he said the

un4e~ly1ng

oampe1gn struggle was between the

Demoorata .and Republ1oena. between two aets of ideals.
"The Demooratio ideal

or

Amarioa",

~e

aaido

1$ summed up 1n the tour freedoms : treedom from
want; freedom from fe~rJ freedom ot wot•tfhip J tre~dom
ot speeohe The Republioen ideal, as :r hnva seen 1t in
action, 1s summed up in the phrase •Big Buatnesa t1rat•
4 Q • it is tho Demooratto party wh1oh tntly expresses
the hope of the liberals and whioh haa the power to
tultill them.. o ., 4 a vote tor the Third Party oan
only weaken the etforta or the DemoorstiG party to
build a healt~y nation end a peaoetul worldo A vote
.t or the Third Party plays into the banda ot the Republican roroea o-r reaotion whose aims are directly
opposed to the aims ot Amer1oen liberaliallle A \rote
tor the Th1rd Party will not p~omote the0 gause ot
Atnarioan l1beral1sm 11 but will 1njure ito"

Barkley on October 22

a~

a Dsmoorat1o rally, labeled

the Republtoen party as a "rauooua vo1o& or reaot1on drowning every vo1oe

or

11berel1smo

o e

o

the Republicans

baventt had an idea in seventy•aix years, end the Eightieth
Congress 1$ no sx~apt1on."90

Berkley deolared that when tho Republ1oans •ere asked
about t.he1r speoifio

97

p~ogram

the1 replied in un1sotu

T!l! §AQ)'!~en~..q ~ee.Al September 24.• 1948<~>
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have unity' o So has the Dead Sa& o It is a unity ot stag"
natione"lOO

Ou Ootobar 28, the cheers of New York l!tirred Tru.man
to exolamations ot

tri~ph

in the zero hour of his battle

to stay in the White Houseo ••I'm proud to be an $Xponent ot
the New Dealn,lOl he told a throng at the Oongress ot In~

dustrisl

Organi~ations'

dinner in the Waldorf astoria

Hotel~

Then to 20.000 applauding $paototors in Madison

Square Garden ho st:aid:
that the

"I'm happ$ to ae.y to you tonight

ot liberalism 1g going to triumph at the

spi~it

polls on November 2, just as sure as tou are sitting in th1a
hallo"l02
.!~If!&_~ bellete
Denve~,

£.11

ill~ !!~X.f!~C);l,!f!!en~

g,t

::.h:~ ~VQ=!,'\! o

In

on September 20, Truman appearing before u crowd ot

50,000, oalled upon t he Rooky Mountain voters to Join him
in a tight against what he termad Hepubl1oen sabotage ot
the West.

He predicted tbat it the nepubl:iouns took over

the governmotlt •tthey- will

t~1

to turn ba()k the olook to the

day when the West was an $Oonom1o aolony

ot Wall s treet.,nl03

--------

lOO ~h~ Ssor~~~!\~ j$~• O~tObGr 23, l94Bo
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ea
He tllfln enid 11he Westernor'a hope tor new develop-.
men~s

1n their agriculture •

1nttuatl.~y

and oomm.eroe ley j,n

eleot1ne e Demoornt!o odm1n1ntrat1on
a14 fAnd

a.upport ~

pledge~

to give thot

lie sa14 the Re:publ1oans 1n Congress t:r1o4

oons1stontl1 to out th& arourtd trom under the C!IG1lae:rvat1on
p:rog1~Btll~t

H., aaeerted ~

~het$ 1s ao1ng to be a hard tiaht ahead.
W& ehull
have to tight the a.l1ok pol1\1oal. propagandn of the
Bp~cial interests en4 the R~publ1oan leadership.
W~
shall nave to t1cht the m!lllonu of dollbrs that Wall
8treot is pcu:rin{~ into tho treot\ury- ot the Republ1oen
pox-ty., We ahull. hm'IG to tte)lt tlle Republ.1CU:l.n W\dor•

cover

abotag&

or

the W&,tct

We

ot

the Dtln4.oorot1o

partr Gre $age~ tor that tteh~ o We aro firmly deter*
rntned to leflVO atte:t• U:J n lnnd that ia bett$;r tllon we
round tt~ l.04

In Salt toke, on
o:towd

ot 40 11 ooo. otte:rud

botween tb$

ment

mo~t

progr~ns

Stpte~b•~

~Jesternrtrs

UDlbittoue

ot

wbot

1~1snt1on

evor devised, end

Be eoid the .D$U10orata stood
dev$lOpmGnt

22t Trw~

and

ter111~4

a.

ot~o1oe

po~~r d~VQlOp•

~epubl!can str~ngul4t!on~

ror »:rapid

tho Weet whioh

ba

addraaaing a

hat~

tutd m'l1n·turrnpte4

beEn'l orudaly and YJ1olcodly

cneato4, "lOS by e po er lol>by opc:)rat1~~ through tho R$pu.b....,

l1oan ConaNsEJQ

Tt•unu:m deol.El v-ed ~

you dGn~t heve to do an, gaoae1ng on whore tho Damo8
orate ote~d on pQwer end ~ealnmat1ono But ~bia 1$ the
t1nt.e or yetar w11.on there a:tto a l.ot ot gues$tng eemeo
aoins on ~ o o you bav~ to gueas because aomo people
104

!h..S §.&,.qx:tme:ul9. ~. S$ptembor 20,

l05

lP.Et J&Ol'~l!l!J1tO. ~.!.•

lU40o

:Juy,rt.ont"a.or 22, l9t8 o

won't oome out in ·the open and t$ll whe,.-.e they refllly
atand. f • t Q vote tor the nepubl1oans will .stop t-he
most ombitious 1rr1gat1on devGlopment in history. A
VOte tsr thG Demoorata is a voto fo~ the gloriOUS
WoatQl

6

At the first seoe1on o:r the E1ght1Ertll Oongreaa 9
Truman reoalled he aDked tor ~)160 1000 ,ooo as a m1n1m~lll

reoleme1;ion

work~

tor

He an:J.d that geva the Republicans their

first test on the question in fourteen years and thoy aut
nearly
he

$9o,ooo,ooo orr

se1d ~

the totale

The Demoorotio

party~

is the party of the people , and ita soal waa to

bring avery possible western aore und9:r 1rr1ga·tion and to

develop to the fullest extent 1ts

bydro -eleot~io roaournes~

In Reno on September 22, Truman

~emark$dl

I am 1ntoros·tod in reolClnlation~ oonservation., and
power tor theae $~e the fundamental pr1no1ple$ upon
whiob the western states will come into their own9
I neve said ~x~otly whBre I stand on thos~ questions
• , • There is a great d1tferenoe between the Demoora.t1o party on those 1saues and tho Republioan party<>
'l'lle policy of the Republioan part;r ts to take oare of
tne speoilll 1ntarests.., On these problema you don't ,
got any double talk from me. I hope you will find out
what th$ae other people stand tor ~ but it may take y~u
a long t1tnoel0'1

on the same

day ~

the President told a s acramento audi ...

enoe exaotl;r how an4

hf he favored publio owned trans..,

mission lines tor the Central Valley Projeot$ and urgQd an
audienoe of some

6~000

to try to tind out where tho RepubM

lioans stood on that 1ssueQ

His own answer wea that tbe

106 .............................
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Republican leadership was for the apeo1al 1nterents and the
private pow<;lr monopoliatse

lie suidl .

An outstanding example ot the tight betwe~n apeo1al
1nterostB artd those who ore detend1ng the weltare ot
the people oonoerns the dis~r1bution or publio power 0 .
produced by publ10 tundsQ This 1esue 1s a reel one
right now and right here in the oentrel valleys ot
Oal1torn1a~
Here the t ecierel gover11ment is investing
• o p
We'ra ·making th1$ irwestment for the benet1t o~
t he peopl0 ot the Oenttal Vall eye , and not tor th$
benefit of the spe()ulators end monopolists () o o the
Republican oongress has obeyod the orders of the power
monopoliato and retused to provide the money tor publ1o
transmission lines o ~ o the speoial interests and monopolists know they beve a 1'r1end in ·the leadership ot
the 11epubl1oan party P <> o I believe the real issue 1n
this oampa1gn is whother the eount17 is going to oont1nue to ha•e government in the interests ot the people
urtdar DerAooratio leaderab1p 11 or vih~ther it is going to
suooumb to the government tor the toYhl08

And in Oakland on September 22i he oslled tor e

uni~

tied development ot tho greet riohes or Oaliforniao He said
its

wate~

must be uaad boldly on

bar~n

eoresq

Be said the

Demoorats oould be oounted on to see the Central Vallet
Project througho lie pointed out the tuture ot the

Oent~al

Valley Projeot depended on the congrGssional appropriQtion

oomznitteeti
oontrolled by Easternerao '!'hey are so dominated by
the private power lobb1 that they a~e willing to out
ott the hopes ot the West tor progress and 1nduatr1el
growtho That 1s typical ot·thetr limited v1s1onol09
'l'his was a t1ght1tlg 'l'l'\l.lnarl& e. oruseding oandide·te to

lOB Tho ~orrunento ~~~~ September 23~ l948q
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use bia own

outspokenlr oont14ent ot v!otorr by

adj eottve~

every gesture end outwar4 1nd1oet1ono Yet, be was

obvious~

lV awere at the some time that he taood an equally keen end
opttm1st1o Republican adversar,vo

He knew he oould not

at~

tor4 to take anyth1ns tor granted Q And California was a
etat& not taken tor granted by either major pnrtyo

It wae

clearly ono ot the most important battlegrounds ot thla
eleotiono
T~n

oerr1e4 h1s fighting oampaisn from Oal 1torn1a

to Ar1zona to New Uexioo end Texas with the ole1m the He•
publioens wanted to mo.e the capitol from Washington baok
to Wall Streeto

He stirred a
and epplause on

t~ainside

Septemb~r 25 ~

audienoo in Phoeni x to oheera
when he said Arizona's dnm

and transmission lines would be completed on sohedule 1n
l 960u "1t we can

k~ep

the Bepubl1oans from throw1ng mol"&

monke7 wrenohes in the meohinery&nllO
Invading the Solid South, trLunan spoke in El Peeot

on September

a5b

He quoted Representotive George Dondero,

Republican of Michigan&

S$

saying the Republican oand1de.tos

•ere likel1 to atop the sale ot low oost power through
public asenoiea e He quoted Dondero as writing in the
tember 9 1saue or
...._. a

lA

fU:II'

l

I

~bA~ ~~~~it~eq ~~tn1Ghtlz

as:

h.-.

-

110 The saorementc Bee September 25, l948o
9

-
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We oan stop tno trend toward increasing the number
publ1oly Ol7Jl$d power taoil1 ties. Tho governmen't
should follow the polioy of $all1ng the power at th$
crossbar, or at the 4am to all oomerso without tevor~
1t1em or d1sorimination9lll

or

Tru~n

then explained that:

what Oong~oasmon Don4ero meana by this article~
whiob was published only two weeks ego, 1a that the
Ropublioan leaders believe tho benefits or low ooa~
power tor f$deral d&roa should ao to the private ut11G
1t1$s who will get their power cheap at the dams trom
the government and sell it to 70u at a high ooet • q o
th$ ~epublioans don 9 t 11~~ ~u see publio power beoause
1t means the b1g power monopolies oan•t get their ~ake
o~t at the expense or the puol1~ oll2

Harold Lo

l~kes,

on Ootober 22 1 1n Great Falls 0

Montana, in e national radio broadcast speeoh deelared the
Republioans ha4 stopped the building ot transmission lines
to onrrr low oost power to waiting ou$tomers 1n Arizona and
Oal1forn1ao

ne ohnrged they had done tll&

Nebraska and the Dakotaso

$BillE)

thing in

Referring to Shasta Dettl he- aaid:

. Yllien b&tohat men Taber of New

Yor~

end Bridges of

Ne• Hampshire sot through~ the taxpayers ot Oal1forn1s
tound they would heiemto make a present ot the Shasta
to th~ Po a~ end Eo lo
Iokes went on to charge that Dewey bad bean making apeeohea
about
unity~ unity, unit~a lOV$~ love~ 1ove 9 and team 0
teamt teem, All ot this sounds like the Rover Boys
at Yalfh Bu.t 1t d<>esn 9 t give me one jot, one 1ota
of information aa to what M~ o Dewey plans to do to

--·---l.ll !!!!. .$,.!\'!ram~n1,q £1..2..<1" September 25, 19481)
l.l2 .&2.£~ g_U.
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my oountry if he gets e ohanoeoll4

.

tember 3 urged the nation to adopt a shore the health pro$
sram based on 1nauranoe end vast outle1e to expand med1oal
servioeeQ ne oleimod that good health should be
within the reaob of

~rought

ever1one~

On Ootober 16 0 in Olarkaburg 9 West V1rg1n1a, he said
~he

Republ1oens had talked a lot ot nouaense

abou~

health

insurance end had organized campaigns to d1sored1t it end

oontuae the 1ssueo Truman claimed the health program he
proposed to Oongresa was

n1oo per

oen~ Amer1oan" , ll5 and

that it was th$ way to oolleot the ooGt ot dootor1ng on e
pay~as~you-go

bas1so But as tor the Republ1oana, Truman

observed: ·
All they said was 0 aor:ey 9 o We oan't do that~ The
med1oal lobby says 1 t' a un•.AmGrloan~ I pu·t 1t up to
10u4 ls it un~Amerioan to visit th~ si~k ~ aid the
a.ttliotod,. or oointort the dy:tng'i I thought it waa
s1rnple Obr1st1sn1 tr Q ll6
~~X\'.~ Jl!U!~~a,I~!.li:£9

Truman

w~s

drawing qrowdo

On October 25 • it was reported

o~neist~ntly

larger than his Re•

pulH!oan opponent Q t.!arlcing this as a hopeful a:tgn 0 tbe

114 !~! saorame~. 1!ftt Ootober 23 1 l948o

llS ~ paotementj!
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Demoorats e:tt:t'ibuted 1t to ·tho d&term.1ned t1ght1ns oampaign
Truman mede es

th~

election underdog& and secondly, t.o his

w1llingrtose to sey bluntly juat uhat he believed an all the

1asues.
Up to el()otion day, he ignored the .g reat odds against

him and kept on f1shting tor
final week he boasted;

votes~

In raot during the

'•We lleve the Republioens on the

:run0 ttll7
The

P~esident

oonoluded his oampeign in Gt9 Louis,

on October 30 9 by d1soa:r.d,.ns his prepared speeohe

More

ang1•11y than ever · before, he shoutad:

Of all tha ~ake oampaigns this is tope as ta~ as
the Republica~ onndidote is oono$rned~ He's been
tollow1ns me up and down the country, rnek1ng speeches
about home and mother and unity and ettioienoy and
things ot that kind~> He won't talk about 1ssues 1
but he did let hie foot slip when he $ndorsed the
E1ghtietl1 Congress.lJ.a

With these wordrs Tl"l.llnan lett

t

•

····~

ll'1 "Trwnan:

~ovember a~ 1948~

118

.tJli.!t"

th.$

rest to the voters.

Forev$r Pigbtins" lt N!W~!f.e...~ t 32:23o
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OHAPTER II

THE REPUBLIOAN OAUPAIGN
taotioa employ6d by the particular oand1dates

~he

tor the presidential nomination by the Republican pert1
took preoedenoe in
strategyo

194~

Be-lieving 1 t

and early 1948 over oft1o1nl party
\'leiS

the Republican• s turn to win&

manr aspirants sought the Republican nominat1ono
The

~~~li~q asRira~\~o

probably the earliest 1n the

Senator Robert Tatt was

t1ald~

since he began seeking

the nomination in 1940 and had never oeased 1n his endeavors.
Senator Arthur Vandenberg had been mildly interested even
earlier. and Governor Thomas Dewey had beoome an aot1ve
oandidate

&$

soon as he was eleoted New York County district

attorne1 1n l937G. Deway'o suooesstul bid ror the nomina•
tion 1n 1944 placed him 1n the position ot the titular
leader ot the

party~

Taft ~

however, regarded Dewey's deteet

in the general election a$ a signal to him to movo forward
and Dewey to

ret1re ~

7.he Republ1oan congressional v1otory

in the 1946 eleot1on placed Tatt in command ot the sonata ,
but beoeuse Vandenberg had already seoured the plaoe ot
porty leader in fora1an afte1rG 9 Tatt had to limit himselt
to domestic

pol1oy ~

Ex-Governor Harold Stassen also hoped he would be

70
~hoaen

to oarry the R$publ1oen

o.coo:rdingly"

might be the

bann~r

end laid his plans

Jtte Me.rt:t.n ot Maasaohusotts wished that he
ta~ored

su1toro

Oov~rnor

Oal1torn1a was not ready to go

Earl

Wa~~en

or

with newer, and aspir•

a~ong

eel tQ ohane;e his add:reae f:rom Saoram.ento to Oapitol

Hill~

Early 1n June 1948 0 it was still anybody' s raoe for
the nomination the.t seerrted almost a

!louse oooupanoy-41

At ·this

data ~

in. a highly st:t-otegio position"

guerante~

of \Vhito

Vandenberg of. Miohigen wa.a

He was \lell plaoed to

emerse as a oompromiso ohoioe or the rival oandldates who
oould agree on no one elseo

The Senator retuaad9

to maka an effort to gain tho nomination.

H~

bow~ver~

made 1t oleer

he would aooept it 1t it ware orter.ed without an1

oomm1t~

menta, but ha would not exert himself to get

At this

stage the probable nomine

appe~red

it~

to be either Vandenberg

or Deweyo
Then certain Bepubl1oen leaders got the 1dea ot a
Vandenberg~Dewey

t1okett and gave oonsiderablo thought to

the sort ot a oampa1gn 1t migut makeQ

Vendenberso aloof,

remote 0 the maator ot foreign atta1ra $ would rnake but tew
very important sp$echeso As oo•author of the nation's
b1part1a~n

tor•!gn policy; he would be free from D$moorat1o

or1t1o1um on that eoore, 7et he would be able to or1t1oize
the manner in which the policy had been administered by

Truman and Marahellp Vandenberg had devoted so much time to

71
foreign atfeirs he had no record ot leadership on domest1o
, issues whioh oould ha-ve been ottaokodo

Under this arrangement e Governor Deweyo whose administrative talents had alresdy been demonstra t ed. would
have bad en oppox-tun1 ty to grow e expand., and ra.m1l.1ax•1ze
himselt with federal attairao

Vandenberg had said 1f

eleoted he would S$rVe only one termo This then would have

mad& Dewey the

~eir

apparent,

ror the presidency in l952n
a positions

~he m~n

with the firat oall

But Dewey did not tavor

~uoh

He felt it would be stepp1ng down after being

governor of New

The .Republ1oan leaders. however,

York~

tried to convinoo him

or

the 1dea by making the

v!oe~pres~

idenoy a vastly more important job4
Jl§trel~.~ .Rt!""!~Xl~~n_t~oq ~t.e,t\!.!!Q

campaign

ste~t

Dewey ma4e his real

1n Oregono There he traveled in May to test

his strength against Stassen 1n the Oregon pr1maryn At
that time Stassen was the tavor1teo

Dewey previously had

lost to Stassen 1n the Wisoonnin pr1maryc Here in Oregon 9
he was maneuv0red into anothor primary where he was alated
aa en underdogQ To lose tw1oe to Stassen would oerta1nly
weaken or end his ohanoes ot gs1n1ng the Republioan nom1 ...

•

nat1ono

At this

juncture~

Wayne Morse tor adv1oe.

Dewey oalled on Creson's aenawr
He wanted to know wll at h1a 41tt1•

oulty wae and how he oould overoome it to w1n in oregonG
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Morse told h1m he ahould overcome the impression that he
wa.s oold Ofld 1nlp13l'sonalo

the

people~

ne was told . to get out and meet

to oarupatgn day

~nd

n1gnte

Dewey took the

edv1oe and made rtinuty-two speeches in twGnty days, paying
obe1sonoe to every traditional ritual of the suooesstul
oampeignerv

His subsequent v:to·tory 0'1er Stassen seemed to

be the turning point in his oampa1gnQ

From that time

Dewey's popula:r1 ty S$t,tned to riseo

In only five or fourteen states was there a real
oonte$t involving two or rt1ore major oand1d.a·tes for the

presidential

nomina ·~ion.

and in 011ly four o:f' these states

were the delegates pledged to support in the convention tho

man who got tbe highest vote in the primaryo
was that
vot~rs

Oli't

The net result

ot a total or 496 delegates ohosGn

by the

in the Republioen primaries, only 153 were formally

obligated to support in the oonvantio.n the oondidate pre-

ferred by the horne atate Republioans a The 15!3 delegates trom
the flve states we:ra di'tt1dsd among tba leading candidates as

follows:

~-··

@

,

Warren

53

trotu Oel1torn1a

Tatt

44

from Ohio

Dowey

18

from Oregon and

Stassen

30

MoArthur

8

.... __ .

New Hampshire
from Wisconsin. Ohiof)
end New Hampshire
:f'rorll Wisoonsinl

..

l "Tho Republi.oans• Oonventio~ Aito." • .!!!,_~ Q_q~ \(!.~ ;.States
News ogd ]lox~4 pepor.~9 24:13o June ll, l~48o

~
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However, on the eve of the convention, aooord1ng to
politiool observers, Dewer 9 ambitious ond aggressive,

jump~

ed baok into the lead in th$ race tor the nom1nat1onG

The

voting in the atete prererenoe pr1mories had lett the basic
situation unohengede

It seemed the early ballots in the

Philadelphia convention would produce a stalemate between
Deweyt Taft, and Stesaeno

And it was expected thot out of

this stalemate a compromise oholoe • ould

e~erse o

Dewey and

Taft oould unite to seoure the nomination tor either, but
pol1t1oal experts telt a compromise candidate wes more
probsbleo Republican leaders tbouah 9 wanted to prevent the

reO\lrrenoe of ElUything resembl.1ne the huddles in "the smoke

tilled room" 1n Ohioaso in 1920$

The~

ioo vividly remember-

ed that out of one of those huddles 4ame Warren Gd
!a~ Re~ubl~OAQ o q~vent i on.

Berdins~

In soma aspeots ? Ph1le-

del.ph1a resembled e c1rous when tbe Republican oonvent1on
oonvened 1n late Junao A t1tteen toot balloon-rubber ele•
phent with upraised trunk, tlapp1ng lower

11p~

and silly

smile rested on the marqueo Qt the Dellewe ...s trattor4 Hotel 0
tbe Republ1oen headquerterso

Side shows seemed to bo

every~

wheroo Stassen backers handed out stioka of ohees e 1n their
headquartarsp carried a pretty girl in a rowboat through
hotel lobbies holding a a1en "h1oh read:

''Man the oars .

ride the orest, Harold Stassont he's the best o" 2 The Taft

-

.. " ...,. - y "The Big Shown, T1mf) , 51:9 0 June 28 9 l946o

oamp 1mpot•te4 a

l~vo

olepbont nn.d lad. 1t Bbout tho st>.....,etao

The Republ1oen l&41eo 9 buetl1n6 6nd beribboned, wore
wooed
tla~

wt tb

ot

eltt$~

DEtwey• a

deo~oranto 9

emory

oarapui~&n

boards~

mu~

workors handed

bott!Qo

eilvor polish• L1te 3avorB 9

ohooolate, ohew1ns 6Umo osgaro$te holders , pooket

oomb~~

e.n11 bttottn paper saoka to oarr1 ell the pl.unde:r, 3
~h~

an4

'x-r:t.val

oon~1e1on,

or

thfJ oanditbiltGa

he1~lltene4

the no1ao

Stassen arrived ttret 1n Ph1ladolpb1

~

n1a

WGloom1ng partr ()heerud ot the wron.s raU.road our and f()t.tnd
1taf.ll.t greeted by Al.t Landon tnat0ed(\
or bre$& bancts. the t41ll.1ns ot tlle

Arter that $ tlhe d1n

our1oua~

the aound ot

pol1oo s1rens & end npvlsuea wore r$paeted ase1n nnd

ago~n

as Dewey, Tstt, e.t'ld Warr•n mada their entrenOGth
By the tltne the doox-s

Hall ere opEtno4 the loglon
publ1o~n

ot Ph1lfldelph1a 0 s Oonventlon .

or

pe~ap1r1ne

end rutnple4 Re•

delogetoe ara4uall1 attained the state ot pol1t1 ...

oel bypnoa1ao
Ne.' fer beto:ro had o nepub11oan oonventioll be&n de ...

ccr1bed by ao many newameno Tno reproaentet1ves or the
prese g rediO o newsreel • an4

but outranked the

tel~v1a1on

d&legatera ~

no\ only outnumb red

Som times 1t aeem.e4 aa it the

delegatee • ~ ho otter all were eul)poae to meke deo1a1ons 0,

were 1n t&ot like o

•

B~Ud1o

aud1enoe at a radio broadoftGt o
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They

we~e

expected to register by their applause and their

sw1 tohed on

de~onst1•ations,

·tne1r approval of a drwnat1o

show that was frankly being played to a larger aud1enceo
hvery

~1rk 9

gest ure, and exol&m$t1on was

medium after ano·thert>

r~peated

tor on•

The final absurd1 ty was ,aohioved

when Chairman Jo$ Martin solemnly ennounoed Governor Watren 9 s

nomination tor the vioe.-presiden.oy t 1oe 9 onoe tor the au ....
d1enoe end onao tor the newsreels

~ho

had missed it the

tirst time Q
'11th television oom1ng or ase9 Cho.ir1nan Ctn•roll
Beeoe~ s

nepublioan National Commi tteo xnade oerta:ln the con.,.

vention would not only be pbotogenio and
also

telegenio~

r~d1ogen1o

9

but

He had the Republican leaders dabbled in

grease paint and lipst1oko The nominating spaeobes were
limited to fifteen minutes to keep the

p~oe

oriak enough

for tho unseen audienoeo
Just as every o1rous aot 1s heralded
overture~

by

ita own

ever1 avdwed preo1dant1al nopetul had his own

theme song..,

The oendidatetis were questioned to deterllli!le

wh6t musio was to be played when his name was placed in
nom1nat1ono
Uni~ersity

Dewey ohose the M1ch1gon V1otors 0 from the

or Miohigen¢ Tert ohoae Four Lest Glover.

be()euso ot the four letters of his name. and 1n Ohio, tor

his four
Rouser

so~

Song ~

and tor good luokG

Stassen seleoted the

end Anohors Awe1gh 9 having been a navy oapta1no
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Ed Martin, a

forme~

Major General 9 chose Khaki. Billo Gen-

eral UoArthur 9 s followers asked tor "'I Dream ot Jean1o With
the Light Brown Hair", to honor his wife o Warren ohose

"Oel1f01.'llia 9 Here I oomett o
Juat about every one ot the l 0 094 dolegatea who met

in Ph1ladolph1e waa oertain that he was goi ng t o nominate

the next Pres1dent Q Victory 1n tbeir opinion was asaured o
Their main problem was to oeoide on who was to be the new
Pr esident~

and they felt they should moke a wise seleotiono

In a world suffering trom tbe 1mpaot ot the moat

dov~ata t ing

war in history, ond afflicted with the spread of totalit ar·
1an1sm in Europe and
would not doa
what

~ole

Asia ~

any person less than the best

They felt the next President uould determine

in world affairs the United St ates would play0

The keynote speeoh was a s t udy in shaded contrast
w1th the platfol1nc

It was delivered by Governor Dwight Ho

Green ot Illi nois¢

Its mood wt1s more net1onal1st io t han

1solot1onelist$ A

o a~etully

worded straddle designed t o

please ell, it oarried tar more orit1c1sm

or

the then our -

rent Amer1oen foreign policy than pxaise ot ito
saroaat1oa ll1 orit1oal of the Demooretso
licans~

It was

For tha Repub-

opponents. Green reserved h1s sharpest 1nveot1ves o

Ho tl&iled ewoy a·t the New Deal just as e generation

Republican

ke~not ers

ot

hed done before h1mo He thundered:

The Now Deal party oan have no real program, beoause
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it ia no longer a real partye It mustered its majorities trom a tantast1o partnership ot raaot1on and
radioalism. For years this stranse alliance was held
togethor by bosses~ boodle; bunoombe., end blarney 0 0 e
As its boat sinks, the skipper's piano at1ll pounds out

'Ueet Me Next Year in

Dreamland' o ~

Permanent Chairman Joe Martin 1n h1s · speeoh evo14e4
spoo1f1o issues ot altering the existing toroign e1d pro··

grom9 but its tone was tar oloser to the spirit ot the platri
torm than Green'so
pol1t1os to

s~ay;

Its theme was that Amerioa waa in world
that the Amer1oen people mus' reoognize

the taot and install an edm1n1strat1on 1n Washington wh1oh

would t1x e atrons. toreisn po11c7 oourse end then steer ito
"Not only are we going to ohooae the noxt President&" he
$81d:

we are going to choose en executive to whom all free

peoples ot the earth will look. for laaderah!p • • •

When America aots todoy 1t acta as the keeper ot the
world'~ peaoe o • o
Only Amer1os stands in tho path
or a police state world ; I aak you: How can wa expect
the world to put ita faith 1n America when we have an
administration 1n Washington which ean change 1ts mind
t1vo times in ·two yeara on one phose ot toraign policy;
two times in threo yea:ts on another phase, and twice
in two years on at111 another, and twice in throe years
on a toutth? I reter to our treatment ot tho Palestine,
Russian, Ars entine, and German quostions.5
Domeat1oe.ll;y· Mert1n hit government planners

who neve~ had uny plans~ In the oold reality ot
today, the hazy minded, beolouded prinoeo or planning

have no placeo

Time has passed thetn by..

4 Ottioial ReRort

or lh! Proo!~d~nga

The needs

of the Twentz-

.t~uz:~ll ae·~u.\iti:.oan: Hi.ffqnt\t-conv;~ii,~O.! ~ p " 43-;5
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ot
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'

'18

this areat nation end world no longo ~ oan be met by
tr~
toe t11led room~ 6

aovernoent
pe~

be

Ropubl1oans had been so bitterly aa$&iled during

yeors ot

l>otU.Oorat1o oupre.tlltl¢1 e.a Herbert Iioov«U'•

1n h1$ prepared opeeoh b

ot th.e

nat1on~ s

address he

oast

a~1de

Yot 11

p rt1oanoh1p to talk

pleoe in the worl4o In his utetestaan.l1ko

$b1d~

!t 1s in our intsrest and above all 1n the 1nte~est
ot lib rty throuf&hout the world , tbat we ~1tl 1n g1v1ng
strength en4 un1\1 to th$ nut1on$ ot wa~torn ~rope o o
, We must not o~oate a perpetual dopeudenoe ot ~uropo
end Ae1 upon \Uh We must nt>t aotten the1r proparcd...
noos to meet their O'flll donsorao?

ne

sol.enmlv warned tho oonvont1on&

It you pl."Odu.oe nothing but 1t(lprovised. platitudes.

you w1ll give no hopeo It .,you pro4uoe no leadorab1p
bore o o e you w1ll have done nothing ot h1at orioal
a1gu1t1<hlflOen It you tollow the oounoel ot thoae who
believe pol1ti06 1s only a same to be pleye4 tor pGr~
eonal ttdvontaae. you ore wust1ng ynu~ tlm~9

or

the mon and women who mado purolv partisan apeooho ,

Welter L1ppmaan wrotet
Never did they adm1t they had e•er been wrong, lees
tbon w1aG t leee than the only truo 4etendo:rs ot tlle
to 1th, or tba t one troo.o ot hum1l1 ty or magnan.1ml t y
ooul4 be &llowAd to m1t1(JOte their ebsoluto nelt rigbt•
eounnosso9
. 1' \lOrd& mean
Ht I

JPft •

.....

J

*11i

hot tbey ooy 0 tho Ropu.bl1o&n Ilarty

t:i ..

& .DJAo·t Pn 15fi

lb14<1 9 p " l&q
-·
8 Ib141) Po 162o
'1
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prepared by a bus1neeslilte oomm.i ttee hoo.ded by

plat!'Ol~,

Senator Honry Cabot Lodget Jro t assured the world that the
United States would not retreat into 1solat1onal1sm or

ab~

dioete 1ts leadership f or peeoeo The plsttorm, unequ1vooelly

promised oont1nuet1on of the bipartisan tore1an pol1cye The
Republ1oans would encourage unity in western Europe; they
believed in oo1leot1ve security ageinai aggression& they
would support the United Nations; they would woloome Israel

into the tam1ly or nations& they would ohel•1sh friendship
'ti1 th· China and

relentlessly pu:rsue our a1ri1s for the unio

Ve·rsal litni tst1on and oontrol of armies and implements ot
discipline against oad

war on a basis ot

~oliable

There would bo

seoret paots o They endorsed the reoip$

~o

~Bith~

rooal trade agreements 9 but added a phrese wbieb left the
door open tor high tariffs and a general proteotion1st
pol1or ~

Otherwise the foreign polioy section tollowed the

preoepts of Vandenborgo
'l'he domestio planks ot tlle

pla·~torm

were hev;ed pretty

muoh to the policies of Robert Tefto 'l'he Republ1oan party
:reasserted

i ·~s

belief 1n e minimum

or

government o·ontrols

end in the United States oompetit1ve systemt the mainspring

ot materiel well being and pol1t1oal

freedom~

At the aame

time tho Republicans pledged themselves t o protect both
worker and employer ege1nst ooero1on end exploitation$ They
r0oogn1zed the responsibilities of the federal government in
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housing, conservation, public health, and security for the

agedo But they vested f1ttol control or mtoh matters in t ho
states~

not 1n Washington

~ureauo~aoy o

As to o1•1l r1ghts 0 the platform reoommended prompt
legislation tG end the infamy ot lynohins 9 and urged tho
abolition or the poll taxo
The Republican platform oonoludod:
with oont inuins fa i th in Almight y God, united 1n
the spirit ot brotherhood and using the skills~ re"'"
sources and blessings ot liberty with tth1oh we ere
endowed, wo the American people will oouras~ously
advonoe to moot the ohallange of the tutureol O

All i n all it was the typioal platform thrown to•
gether 1n a tew hours by people who would have little to do
\fi th exeou·ttng

1 t o They attempted to eompromise oontlict ...

1ng v1aws within the psrt7o Th$y wanted to lose nobodyta

voteo They atta.mpted to tind
all things to all

people~

v~rbal

tormulaa that meant

From. th1a stnndpt>int, the 1948

Republican platfor.m wea a triumph ot drattsmansh1po It
promised elimination or was ·to a nd unnGoessery bureauso
pledged healthy

ted~ral

It

tinano&&a :stimula·tton of p:rodl.totion

and a sound ourrenoyo SUch planks oan be opposed only by
those who believe 1n waste, who want bureaus they admit are

unneoessarr o who are eager to t11&oour&ge production, end
who tevor unhealthy tederel f1aanoea and unsound ourranoyo
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Tbe platform ondorsad 1rraoonc1lable ooonomlo pol1o1esQ
It ff.\Vo:tod. our oompetit1ve By'i&temfr)

But far from w1ahing to

leave farm pr1.oes to this oompet1 t1 ve. systom 1 t stated they
should be nsuppo:rted on a . just basiso ttll

ed a progressive

~eduotion

The prC>grsm favor ·~

ot the ooat of

But ·

gov~rttment~

t ·t detna.nded en inoreastlJ of sooial seouri ty end voterans9

benefit$ "to a mote realistic leveltt,l2 whatever tllat might
mean~

The platform

p~1sed

to

as~ist

other peaoe loving

nations to restorG their eoonomio independeneet _but only
w1 th1n tbo prudent 11m1 ts or our ow1.1 eooaom1c

Everyone had to
this

d~o1de

welfare~

for himself just how many

~1ll1one

tne(ant~

The platrorm promised to support the ayetern of' ra.....

o!proeel trade end enoourag• international

oom:rne:roe~

wllilel)

howe'trer ~ ftat all t:l.mee aafQguar41ng our ov.1n 1.nduatry and

agrtou.l ture" fll.3 Here age.in e'Ve:eyone Goul4. deo1dG whether
this meant lower ta.:r1ffso ·

The platform stated housing oould
and

f1nano~d

and.

~hould

b~st

be $Uppl1ad

by pr1 vate enterpr121e; but the sovernmetli "ean

e1aoourase the building ot better botaes at leslJ
.......~·

~~..-~

11 l.!a~ ~

P~

1901)

12 !,b1~1CI\ ll Po l9lo .

--

13 !bid., I)
P o 193&

62

oost" ~ 14

Everyone asa1A oould deG1de for hitJ.self whether

thG Republican party was for or aaa1nat large $Oale

govern~

mont aub.sj.d1zed houainSt>·

The platform pledged non attaok on thG bas1o Qauaea
of inflation" P·1 5 but cU,d not oJ.esrly pbint out what wo:t-e the
besio oausasfi

It said nothing about the government' a ohesp

money polioy or about l.t)gf:il. reserve

It pledsed o

l~at1ose.

sound ourranoy; but woe silent about whnt oonat1tutes
ness". It said nothing

ab~ut

~ounde

retuming to the gold stendal.' d o.

It so.id nothing about Jguropean pr ioe fixing, pla}l!l1ng, and

soo1alistn that

Ol'$flte

world shortages whioh the Amerioen

tflx payer is called upon to mak$ upl)

It did not even say

olaarly that it was against the r etnrn to prioe .fix1ngu
The platform.

oare~1lly

phrased plank

by

plank, with

the aim at offending no one was $peedily adopted by the
oonvont1ono.
-T 1-wm tts

I: .

DeW$1t a oonfidenoe in the inevi tabtli ty ot h1s nom-

ination was largely basad on his showing in the Cellu.p pollso
Month after month they round him running ahead ot eve"ty
other possible

R~publionn

oendidate axoept

the General had said ho was not

Eis enhow er~ .

and

available~

When Dewey oeme to Ph11Bdelph1a, he wAs al,Inost oerta1n

--------

l4, lbido., PCJ 19la

l 5 !bidv·& po 180~
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ot the votes of some 350 dalegatGso
more ~

To win he needed 200

The story of how Dewey arrivod in Philadelphia with

suoh a commanding lead had few equal$ in Amar1oan political
annals~

So swiftly had his ban4wago4 gained

moment~~

rew

people bothered to remember 'tl'uilt only a short ·thirty-one
days eatlier Dew$3' had baen s ·tanding on the brink ot pol1t1 ..
oal obl1-v-iono None bad known it better than Dewey hirnselto

To intimates Dewey made no seorct ot it o
As the ootwent1on asaeu1bled the DewEJy leaders start ...
~d

spreading .rutnors about the opposing taotions»

'l'heir

whispered stories ot rebellions in other oamps 9 storieu ot
desertions, and stories of tha growing Dewey atrength spread
ltke wild firee/ Newamon spread rUll1ors alongo

l 1 h1ladelph1a 9 s

hotel lobb1ea, rooms and bor$ uere suddenly tilled with
startling and unverified rumorao
Governor Dwight Green was going to delivor oll ot
Illinoia' fiftY···six votes to lJevJay in return for tho vioe··
Governor Al Dr1sooll of How Jeruey was going

Pl'esidenoyl)

to

deli~er

all his votes to Doway, Congressman Oharleo

ftalleok wes going to delivor lndia.na 1vr the v1oe ....pres1denoy<'

The result or these stories wos always the sameo
gates were

a~sa1led

grew penioky

ov~r

The dele-

with doubts about their candidate and

their own pol1t1oal aapirstions9

Peuring

that the¥ would go unrewarded when th$ patronage was dealt
out. the¥ turned to Dewey$
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On Wednesday, June 23, tour more blows tell on the
bewill.de~d

oppositiono Congressman Hnlleok

that

announo~d

he wt.luld indaed deliver Inditu1aq a votes to Dewey6 Governol'

Driscoll announced he definitely ravo:rad Doweyo Seneto:tt
J~~es

Kem ot M1asour1

pl~dged

his

did Governor Robart Brsd.t'ord ot

Dewey's

m~nagers

d~legetes

to

es

Dewey~

Ma ssaohus~tts Q

now work$d on the

P~nnsylvanis

delegat1o11 oom.m.anding saventy..,.thrao vo tou , who were supper t ...
ing Senator Uart1n 0 the1r 1'avor1 te a:>uo uartin oonrarred

with Dewf.ly;

th~n

announced his decision to withdraw from

the raoo and place Dewey'a nema in nomination before the
oonventiono The news & as calculated, eleatr1f1ed the op•
positiOn& Pan1o gripped mant dalegutions ~ Tstt phoned
Stassen'9 !ames Duff, Warr$n and Kim Sigler whioh resulted
:Ln a seoret mee ting designed to stop tne Dewey

movement ~

At the meotin(h J'amas Dutt, Taft s ond -s·tassan sat
down with Sj.gltn·, H.o.rol<i M1 tohell9 and Pre s t()n Hot¢hkiss 9

who

reprea~nted Wa~rsno

Warren rafused to take an aotlve

part in the mov$* and thurGby earned a ohnnoe for th$ nom-

1natlon ot

~1ae~presidenoyo

Failure to agree on ant

01~

one oand1date to do the stoppil.tg* lett the ftstoJ) Dewar''
~oali tion

vulnerableQ 'thera \fer& -too m.any hopetulsf>

of the derk horses thought he hud a
out

t~sreemant

eh~ nao

to

wi~,

.Eaoh

and with-

·their strength. was not Ughtly held o

When 1'aft left the meeting, he suids

''Tile Dewey blitz
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has .-~een stopped."l6

that the only

But it should have been apparent then

they could have stopped tho Dewey stampede

~ay

was with ano·ther oandida·te.

ing to

Taft was will-

But w1 th whom?

on Tatt 0 Vandenberg 9 s Sigler was willing

oomp~omise

to compromise on Vandenberg.

Stassen wanted Stassen.

Ear ...

lier he had bean w1111nB to throw his weight to Vandenberg.
But now ooalltion

st~etegy

was fOr each man to stand f1rmo

Eaob maintained he could never hold oertain states pledged
to him if he supported some other oandida·te,.
The results of the first ballot showed:

The man

Dewey

434 'q'otes

Taft

224

t9

Stassen

157

"

Vandenberg

62

tl

Warren

59

tt

wh~

l?

might have stopped DeViey at any time

before the start of the oonvention 9 s second ballo·t was
Vandenberee

Powertul g;roups ware wai·ting and anxious to

get to work fol' the Miohigan senator 11 if he would have
given them the slightest encouragement.

--The seoond ballot clearly
was going to be nominated.

1nd~oated

Tlle ant1 ... Dewey ooali M.on held

--------l6 "The Party Ohoosea to Win
July 6, J.948o

who eventually

11 "

Newsweek~ 32:16,

17 Oftio1al Report ot the Proceeding~ of the Twenty~
fourth Republican Net,.onal C.o nvent1onll Po 258Q
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its solid front 3 but Dawey'a votos now numbored 5l5o within
th1rty•three of v1.oto:ryo

Taft gained to 2'14o

Vandenberg held his s1xty•..twoo 18/

e1Bht e 'tio 1496

A recess followed the seoond balloto

telephoned

s~asoen

that the only way

Stassen to rsle$se his delegates to

~o

retusal~

Tatt thon

stop Dewey was tor
Stassen replied

Tart~

t hat ho would not consider such a move0
Stassen1 e

Stassen lost

Appalled by

Tart 1nrorme4 Senator John Br1okar to

announce his withdrawalQ

soarooly had the delegates s&ttled in their places
attar the reoesa when Bricker announced he had a statement
trom Tatt, which saids

"I release my d.elegates and ask

them to vote for Deweyo"l9
Senator William. lCnowland followed

Bl'10ker~>

pushing

Stassen aside, and surrendered Warren 9 s delegates to Dewey.,

Stassen then tollowad surrendering
greet oheero

himselt~

He reoe1ved a

Then the weary and unhappy Sisler t1nally got

to the rostrum and capitulated tor Vandenborgo
.._ The :r.esult or the third ballot showed Dewey nominated

with 1~094 votes to zero tor the oppoa1tlOno 20

Dewey 0 who had moved into Oregon only two months

-

- 18-.
19

..

,,
'" •

-. .

Ib1dot Po 262Q

~ ~~.4o II Po 2'/2o

20 ,!llio il Po 2'16o
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earl1er 9

wor~uing

about his political fortunes, ha4 thus

taken his second nomination for the

prestden~Ya

In the

sprint the.t hf) staged:t starting w1th Oregon, be revealed
h1me0lf sOm$thiug

or

o master in the ex-t of'

The

politioa ~

ooet to Dewey and the party 1n the inJured feelings ot de-.
teated

~and14ates p~obably

weo very low$.

Although the oontendere tor tbe ,Republioan

nomtn~~

tion wore tremendously ootive and attentive to all the
precepts ot political

e'tl'&t~gy- 9

Dewe.y bad the strongest

ne had the grea'h$st rasou;r(HUJ., the most etti<!l;>

posi t1on"

o1ent organ.1zet1on 9 and the most bel.p from the puhlio op!n...
ion pollso

Taft was too patently unpopular 9 Stassen wes

o'fer...aagers Ve.ndenberg. wos

unde.r~.,ager,

and Wa:J:ren "too tar

Westfl"

The next Job/ for Dewey was
1nvolved his

ohoose a

11 .

fi:t-st;,~deo1s1on

~unn1ng

matee

B

preoarlOUB onea

as a oandidate •

To make that

It

deoislon to

Ci

deo1s1on~

Dewey oalled

in the l\)aders ot d$legations whQ llad do.r.\e the moat to &ooure

h1s

"ominet1o~~

Thei~

lasted., until four in
s1dar$t1~n

oonf$renoa tn Deweyts

th~

morning ot .rune

25<~

headquart~rs

Under oon•

were Oharles Halleck ot Indiana- HUrold Stassen

or Mir:tnesot$ 9 and Earl Vlarren ot Oa.l1forn.iey
nell~ok

hed a claim tor attention beoause he had

swung tho Indione delegation to Dewey at tho stetot or tho

oonventione

Yet the feel1ng was there had been no commitment
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to Helleok tor the

position~

Tbe argmaent ag&inst h1m waa

that be was oloselr identified with the "nationalist" wing

ot the party, end that hie seleot1on would generate strong

opposition in some aeotions ot the
StassQn had strong
a~gijed

suppo~t

nation~

for the

job~

It was

that his solootion would be a gesture that would

produoe enthuaieam among the younger Republioana&

The

af'•o

gum.ent against him was that he was inclined to work 1nde...
pendently 9 and not well 1n e teeme

It was

Qg~eed

that in

a tew more years he would mellow, mature• and be more ready
to~

respons1b1l1tye
--Warren appeared as a compromise between the Balleok

and the Stassen groups who were
The Stassen group found Warren

1~

rather bitter oppoa1tiono

aooeptebl~ o

The Halleok

group tound Warren less objectionable then Stassene Dewey

then deo14ed on

Warren ~

Warren had

1n ;ho
the

pr~v1oualy

vioe~pres14enor~

v1oe~pres1denoy

adm1n1strat1v&
president ~

stated he wes not interested

Dewey now told Warren he would turn

into e real job0

respons1b1l1t1ea ~

It was to be one with

He was to be an assistant

Upon tbeae oond1tiona Warren was talked into

aooept1ns the

nomination~

The nomination

or Worren

was a pol1t1oal

bull ~ & ~yeo

Ue save the ttoket a psyoholog1oal l1ft o l:le would attraot
millions ot independent voterso
\

so it was Dewey and Warren,

sovernot-s of two key a totes •
the other the domtnant

tho dominant eastern state

om~

west~rn

atutth

Dewey,

afte~

sl1P.t>ing

in the Ul44 elect ton and altaoa t bet'o re the 1946 convention.

wsa oonv!noed that h13

.~ornbination

could not be bee,ten in

November. /
The RepubJ.ioun tioket reprGsented a v1otory tor en•

lightened oonservutism over atendpetiam and

tor Amer!oen laaderHhip in lJOl'ld affairs

raeQ~ion,

and

l)VGr 1S0l8tioniem.o

It ll1arked e break trcn!l the Old Guard leadax-sh1p ()t tlte partyo

Dewey end Warren both advocated strong United states lendership in world aftairsJ both approved

~1d

to

Europe~

In

domest1o nt!'eire the reoords ot both men indicated they were
prepared to extend government servioe$ turthe:r than taany Republicans in Oongx-ess would lik(h

It proved that an inl•"

portant $h1f·t had tsken plaoe 111 the leade:a.•sh1p tlf the Ro ...

publioan pa>."'ty ~ not only Glnoe tho

l~H~O'

s but s1noe l940o

The Dewey-Warren tioket offered the

an unuaunl ohoioeil

A~or1oan

voters

Both men had spent their <lsr.eers in

pol1t1os 11 but eooh won h!a reputation by oppo:31ng politi ...
oians o

Both vrera 'lfis() to tne wa y. o:t poli-tiaal maoh:1.nea 1

ou·t neither had been aonn$oted w1 th any maohine.

proved they oould operate state

Both

gov~rnments.skitltullyo

Barring a polittcal miraole 0 it seemed to be the kind
a tiaket that oould not tail to

bank into

power~

S\1()ep

or

the Hepublioau pax•ty
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!!!!!,

Republ,;_~ans.Q ,2.~,na1&!!

!!2,_t10$,

oampeign situation tnvor$d the Republ1oenso

In the ma1n 0 the
Having been

out of power tor sixteen yeers& they could f1x the blame

tor all publ1o dissatistaotion on the

Democrats~

and ola1m

ored1t tor every poltoy whioll the publio approvedo

It en-

ooursged tbe belief that oompelling h1stor1oa.l f'or oee would

return the Republionns to power as already& in 1946, t hey
hed been given a majority in OongressQ The Ropubl1oan

organization was well managed, and adequately t1nanoede
Then too the Republ1oana enjoyed a tremendoue advantage in
their oontrol Gver the press. per1od1oals9 radiOt and other
instruments of

oommunio~tione

As a pertyo the Republ1oans quite obviously sought
to 41so r od1t the Demooratsj and to p1•eaent their own party

1n e favorable l1ghto Disored1ting the oppoo1t1on took many

rormsq They exposed, so they claimed, New Deol assaults on
the system ot pr1v#lte enterpr1se o
the Democratic 1nvaaion

or

F.roquently they denounced

private rlghtso

Franklin

Roosevelt and his family were personally assailedo The
Demooratio l0adera from the south were dep1oted as
t1onar1es and ridiculous demagogueeo

reao~

Speo1al reor1minat1on

was reserved tor the bosaes; Thomas Pendergast, Ed Kelly,
end Jake Arvoyo Most persistent were the attooks on

govern~

ment waste. high taxes, high pr1oes, end government a1d to
tbe stataso
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Dangerously d1v1ded with respect to toreign polioyfl
the Republican party permitted itself to be recognized as
.t he supporter ot' tho Baruoh end Byrnes principles ot th<J

Truman

dootr1ne ~

T~uman

attitude toward

the Marshall plan, and t he somewhat oryptio
Jepan~

China, and South Amerioae

It

would be 1mproper to sa1 P however~ that the Republicans
planned a strategy of oontu01on with reapeot to foreign
atteirs ~

There was a genuine division in the parlye

That

the internationalists tr1umphed in oongress1onal aot1on & 1n
the platform, and in the nomination ot Dewey and WQrren 1s
quite olearo The general teel1ng among the trained observers is that Vandenberg was responsible for this aohieve•

ment o

on tlle domest1o

front~

the Republicans &ought to

identity. th Democrats with the most

obat~eparoue,

rad1oalb

corrupt& o:r merely ,.nett1o1ent elements or L.aborll business,
and general aooial group1ngso Commend over the tebor polioy
had been entrusted to Hartley and Tatt6 Although their
joint bill had not been tully aooepteblo to Taft, ond had
been soundl y denounced by the Labor unions , it bad been
passed over Trumen•s vet oQ Having passed the bill , and determined to aoeept tull credit for it, the Republioans spent
the

enti~e tim~

from Sune 1947 to November l948s demonatra•

t1ng thet the aot gave aeourity end j ustice to employes end
and d1d not in taot curtail the rights or diminish the weltare
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of honeete industrious or loyal workorso Regardless ot
party at-f111at1ons, buatness

leadel~s 9

and mil1 tary otticera

eooused ot wrong doing were treated es elements ot Now Deal
m1sm~nagement

of the war ettort(}

In tnetr

deai~e

to profit by the upsurge of national-

ism, which toll.owed the wart the llepubli.oena took control ·

ot the

Un-.Atn~rioan.

Ootnmittee sway rrom llemooratic Oongress-

uunl J'ohn Rankin and ga..-e 1t to Republ1oen Parnell

Thomo.a~

Ostensibly aimed at Commun1$ts ana other left wing
the

aot1~ity

e~oups 9

of this oown1ttee was not entirely unproduc-

tive 1n ehow1ng that known Oommuniate had manegod to obtain
government positions in Wnshingtona
In Suneg

Wa~ren

said the new leadership ot the

publ1oen party would have to be

greas1vee

forw~rd

Re~

l.ooking and pro ...

If it tailed 1n progreea1v1sm3 ha deolared

ly, the Republidans oould not hope to retain

netton~l

plain~

leader-

ship for very long 9 even it it won the election 1n NovemberQ
Suoh a failure he warned would be tragio s1noe it would
amount to the default ot ettoot1ve leadership by both msjor
parties~

His expressed rear was$ in suoh an events that

progressiv:f.sm. and l1beral1sm. would wane in American pol1t1oel lite r> with mJ.llions of people turning toward

l.~acl1oel1am~

He state4 1t was the duty ot the Bepublioen party to prevent
'his by adopting e ol.ear out end progressive
On July 5 •

N!w~w.~~

program~

reported the popular op1n1on
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that the

Dawey~Warren

tioket with the Vandenberg planks in

the Republioan platform; withered the last hope of the

Dam~

Only a. miraole or a series of pol.ttioal blunders,

ooratso

not to be expeoted of a man of Dewey•s astuteness, oould

save Truman from overwhelming defeat when the ballots were
counted in Novembe1•.rn
by

Dewey, at this time, was d.eaoribed

:friends as sr> oonfident of' viotory he would make fewer

than ten major politioal epeeobes.

One of h1a aides hinted

the Dewey oampaign was to be one ot ·the shortest in reoent
history,

His supporters v1ere eo oonf!dent of v!otory they

believed a short he.rd•ohitt1ng osmpaisn would be sufficient

·to

put

thei:t~

man ln the White House and assure continued

Republican oontrol of Oongresee

.

Gushing oonfidenoe in contrast to Truman's bell1gerenoy0 Dewey was to play it safe.

With publio opinion polls

saying he was as good as eleoted& his strategy was to feel
his way, onretully avoiding the blunders that might oause
the tide to turn nway from him.

He did not even start his

campaign until two weeks after Trumnn.
In setting tha tone for his oampaign, Wa rren, in
Sacramento& on September 15 said:
I intend to oampaign in the same spirit 1n which I
have oampaigned in the past, tor progressive, torward
21 "He Did Oome Baok 11 " Newawm, 32:20~ July 5, 1948e
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looking government, sorviug th& ev~ry day needs ot tho
people and looking 1nto the notion's tut~re needs ao
rer aa reasonably oan be d-one'*

ment; whether of' our o1 ties~

Ge>vornmant is

oounties~

gove,~n--

a·tate or l:lat1on,

and. govarnrnant ia progresa:tve when it is raapons1va to

the real needs or thone it ael"tes? That is the k.tnd ot
go~ernment I have alwayB been interested in, and l in~
tend to orunpo1gn tor that kind or n na·t1onal govern-ment" I believe a Republican ndmin1stret1on oan sn.pply
that k1nd or government~22

1'11-t

n!~'q\~11!.~ ll1Jl1ois~.f!

1d$nt Truman's

ape~1el.

.2f

!h~ J2~moo.!!tf!•

session measags was reo01ved w1th. a

great deal or hostility in tho Republican oampm
Republican

oondemnod

leade~e

Pree-

Pr~o1dant Truman~a

session messagG as pural1 pol1t1oal6

with the baak1ng of ThomAs

Dewo~

On July

~~P

speo1al

Republiftan Hugb soott

oommented:

The P~ea1dent heo ta1lod oompletel1 to establish
the existenoe ot e national emergency whioh ould
just!ty h1G aotions in oonvoutng an ~xtraordinary
session ot congress in the middle ot a pol1tioel oam~
pa1gn. R1s failuro to aatabl1sh the ex1stenoe of auoh
an emergenoy oontirma the impreesion already well es•
tabl1ehed. that his motive in ooll1ng tho speoial
session woe politics end a psrt1oularly oheap brand
or politics at thatqa3
llouse Republ1oan Leoder Charles Halleok ot Indiana
.,Tho President t.n.sul.ts tl'le 1ntel.l1genae ot the

etatod:

.Amerioan people_,."24
'

Senator

Roba~t

Taft

deolered~

a2 ~ ~!~~~-~n~Q ~, September 15 3 19480
2S The sacramento
See, July 2'7; 1948~
......
.............
~---

24

~2g,Q

-

,g,llo
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'!'he Presi dent's messoe;e 1d full 'Jf insoouraoiea alld
omiss i ons on tho subj oot ot higll pr 1C$S and housing.
It would take aix months to consider this whole p:ro e 1~run4

This onlt emphasizes the teat ~~e session was osllod
solely ror politiaal )urpoGas ~ ~
D~wey

OBll1ng

or

purposely refuaed to bs qu.oted on 'J.'l'umQn 9 s

the apaoial

session~

Both he and hi$

aa~ooiatea

:felt qutte smug beoause they said D&we:y did not intend to
got involved 1nto wha·t they called

$

Demoorat:to

trap:~

aud

allow himself to get embroiled in the Presidantt s cont:J.!ot

with Congresso
That Iowa would
te1n~

But

It had11 1 t

el~oted

D~wey

waa though"li to be oer.-.

a Demnora.t . to Oongrens

sino~St

Republioan senator Wil.son was not ·too popular,.

Dewey 9 s opening
iheretor$~

tor

eo for

spe~oh

1n Des Moinee• on Septomoer

paid little uttention to winning the

h1t'ln~ltc

address~

His

drattod by the entire

l940 o

11\)r
20~ ho p

tal~

vote

DetH~Y

teamp

waa intentionally a mass ot g0noralit1es about national and
world

p~oblemsa

solut1onsG
De~ey ~do

It contained little evidence about their

Avoiding verbal fireworks and

no bitter

atta~ks

pun~h

on the opp0$1t!onv

phreses 0

Instead he

pledged that as President ll$ would be gUJ.ded by one

p1~1n...

c1ple = "Is thi a good for our oou.ntry?tt26 He pl'Orn1eed a

_______

sovernment of tetUil "ork

_'

saying~

"tha unity we need tor ·the

25 Th~ Saoremanto ~e! Jul y 21 , l 94Sb
1
2t.\ "Harmony Express" p Jie,wsweel£, 32tl6& SeptGmber
194811
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nation will. be practiced in tha nation's oapitol$»2'1
~arn1ns

that he had no trick answers and no easy

solution, Dewey anid:
We are

t~oubled

by high

p~1oes

maladjustments wh1t.ilh oauae tbe111.

for our people •

n

~

system. from monopoly

and_we must end _the

We tteed m.ore homes

we mttst protect our
o

;.

~

ent~rprise

We must and wtll maintain

support prioes s-o our farmers oan go ahead oon:Cident ...

lY with full

produot1oa~

We must $nd

~ill

preserve

the 8ains of labor so that 1ts oontideno$ and pro ...
du.otion w111 s~ow and tlourieb o ~
:t pledge to you
a government ot team work. The execut1va heads of
yoqr government will be really quali t1ed tor th~1~
posi·tions .and th!Y wtll be given tull. 1"f.u~pons1bil1ty
to do their job~ ~
$

The next day Dewey ·told a cheering orowd 1n Julesburg,

Oolorado P that the chief objeotive of his p:resident1al oenn...

paign was to bring unity to the Am&r1oen peoplao H$ oharged

the Democrats had fe1le4 to un1t,v the

~eric&n

people$

Jl'f objective 1s to bring a new sense of unity to
the Amerioan people9 It will be my hope to see that
4iv1ston among our people oome to an end ortd that
neighbor 1$ not sat against neighbor and ,roup against
srouptl I hope to bring to Washington a new high ~enao
of 1dealism·or the unity or tbe American people ~ 29

To aoeomptish
bers who

thta~

Dewey said he would ohoos$ cabinet

UtHler~tend p~ople

and who were ootnpetento

Dewey 1n speeches at Erie,

Rochester 1n early- Ootobe:r termed
2'1

me~

Sharon~

tll~

rrew

Castl~~

end

Demoorstio adm1n1a ...
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trat1on as "miserable and puaillanimou&"•ao

and charged 1t

played politics with human r1ghtao
on Ootober 26, in Ohioago stadium& Dewey charged the
Damoorets had de$oended to mud sl1ng1ngo

Then he laid the

groundwork for e fUture oounterattaok on the tore1gn

tront~

ne asserted the Truman administration had tailed to w1n the
peaoe0

our

oountry~

be sa1d9

desperately needs a new and better leadership in
It needs s government
wh1ob will lead trom strength to build peaoe 1n the
world $0 tbat your sons and mine will not have to go
through another waro31

the cause ot peeoe and treedomo

In Cleveland, on October 2'19 Dewey said Truman and
the Democrats, whether they knew 1t or not. were vo1oing
day atto:r• day the world wide Ooaunist px-opaganda thet

America is heading from ·boom to bust&

He obarged the Demm

oorats with
trying to divide our people by appeola to fear and
prejudioe o • o Perhaps they simp~ do not understand
what they ere saying , q o W11atever their motivea they
are do1ng th$ country e grove denger~ 32

In Kansas 01ty 9 on Ootober l4 9 Dewet said tbe

Dem~

·

ocratio party was oonfused and ooming apart at the seamao
Dower ohoae good government as his theme, aomGth1-s he eaid

30 1,hft §,~~~Jl~~~!2 ~~~~ Ootober 13~ l948q
31
.
Tbe sacramento Bee, Ootober 27e 1948~
.................................
~

that 1a laok1ng under

Truman~

Be ehargod:

We know the kind ot government we have now~ It is
tiredo I t is oourusedo It aooldsa It oompleinse It
runs 01"'t at a dozen different direotiona a·t onoeo It
tries to trighten p ople.. It divides them" It is
ouming apart st the oeems~33

Dewey bu1lt hiu speech about the eaaunt1als of gpod
gove:t~n.rnant"(;l

ne

promised to 1noorporste

adm1n1strat1onQ . Ua

deso~1bed

all

or

them 111 h1El

tho essentiuls as people who

wholeheartedly believe in the Amor1oan system ot freedom,
team works inte@rity,

o omp~tenoe

and simple

oourago~

Elob~

orating on oompetenoeti Dewey lett no doubt he telt the
Truman

adJnin1$t:t~at1on

did not hava itc.

In Chicago• on ootober 26 8 answering Truman's oharge

ot

th.~ da.~

taseism.

before that a nepublioan viotor;r would r0rmlt 1n

Dew~'- ~eplted:

F&o~d with failure~ with their party split 1n all
d1reot1ons. its oandidates have spread tantast1o tcara
emong our peopleo Thoy are openingly snoe~ins at tho
ancient ~r1oan ideal or e tree and united pooploG
Tboy have attempted to pl."'mote antagonism and prejud1oeo
They have soattor.ed reoklaaa abuse along the .ent1re
r1ght of W$y from ooest to ooaat ond have now, I em
aorr1 to say rea~hGd a new low 1n mudslinging~34

Fbur days later in the traditional Madison Square
Garden t1nsle Dewey put on b1s osmpa1gner9 s bet
an overtlow vintoey....sure
ir-··

-----·---~

orowd~

ego1n~

To

that dwarfed Truman' s Garden
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turnout two nighta earlier in both s ize and anthus1asm,
Dewey was more oausttc than ever ·to his never named rivalo
I

Reminding hls 11steuers that I!nlloweon tell the noxt night
h

gibed:

Some people have bean trying to giva ·che impression
that evar.y night is Helloweene Grown up ~$n have been
going abo~t tho oountry threatening: •vote our wsy or
the goblins will set youl'l• we•ve been hearing blood

nurdling stories about the •mossbaoke~ and 'blood
suokera' o • ~ But next Tuesday the poopl$ ot Amer1Qa
are really going to b~ins this nightmare ~Q on ende3~
Ho~

certain Dewey felt about winning waa dGmonstreted

by the oont1denoe

w1t~

which he oonoluded his speeoh, by

"This 1s the eve ot v1otoeyl) ,.36

· sey-ings

Warren tormelly opened his osmps1gn in a speeGh 1n
Salt Lake 01ty on September l6o

It was a spoeoh wh1oh ell

Qthet- candidates might have U$ed as a model<>

He tbllew

neither ver.bal eggs nor tomatoes at the oppoa1t1ono
admitted

ther~

wer$ good men 1n both parties, that GOod

ideas have como trom

rendered

fie

val~able

both~

attQ that both on oooas1on have

and meritorious servtoe to the nat1ono

It

I

wao the high l6Vel or his presentetion and the tottll absence

ot vindiot1"V'O b1ll1ngsgo.te wb.1oh geve dignity to his

apG$Obo

It waa a bl.uepr1 nt tor an eleotion oampsisn geared

to the $asentiel preservation of nation&l un1t1 in
35 l;b14e, Po 23
36 ~'1• !..U,o

Q

world
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besot by teau.·,

llo said the main qu.estion of 1948 was wheth...

er the Demoorat1o administration was displaying the

l~adcr~

ship to warrant extendine its tenure tor twenty ye&rso

He

satd :
The $yes ot the world ure upon us o ~ o there is
no lett segment to splinter ott the GeO oPo There is
no segment ot tlle right to i.JBOtlde 9 The unity aoh1aved
•1th1n the Repub~1cen party oan be used by its leaders
to unite the nation in an all out etrort to solve tl1e
serious p~oblemQ ot the day ~ $ • this 1a ot vtt&l
ilaportance • Governor Dewey will have behind him a
strong ~ united• progr,ss1ve 9 Rapubl1~~n pertr o ~7

Age1n in Uenderson, Kontuoky& on September 22t be
aaid the Demoorat1o party was a porty ot spl1nteraQ
Wallaoitesn9 be

nThe

se!d~

have splintered ott
ha-ve ~rplintered ott on
has split the cabineto
oountry unless we have

to the lett~ The Dixiecrats
the other side end dissension
We can't have unity 1n th1e
unity 1n the admin1atrationo38

In Columbus, Oh1o 9 on September 23, Warren raked over
th$ Truman admin1at?at1on and Galled upon thG Republican
party to bring order out of the
manto

An

inbred Demooratio

o~sanized

ohaos in govern-

adm1n1$t~a~ion

now breaking

opon at the aeamsg he deolared 8 had beoome an, adm1nist~a
t1on

or organized

ohaosQ

He oontinued:

The adm1n1st~ation is tired, t1re4 or 1tsolto It
1s dlsoor~entq It is break1ns upo It would havo
been ter better tor 1t. as well es ror the oountry 9

------37

~~ s~qr!m!n\2 ~~~a Septembe~ 17• l948o

38 1~~ .§..a.O.~:~nH~ll12. ~Ho Septend>er 83• lg48o

lOl
1r it had been voted out ot authority long before

tll1s., 39

Again on September 25, in Btltfulo 9 Warren appealed

tor

~erioan

un1tYo He deolared it would be en inspiration

to the free nations behind the tt;tt'on curtain'' d

He

deole~d

1 t would he pl.•oot to oynioal eyes th$t the Amer1oan people

oould rise above hatred and disorimin&tiono He stoted he
hoped this campaign. would be kept on e high plane of Aulerim

oanism 9 without hatred and without bitterness so as to be e
noblo example to tho rest or the

wo~ld

ot

America~

un1tyo

On September 27 9 he tol.d an oarly morning orowd
gatherQd to meet him in Rooheater9 New York, that the

~o~

lut1on ot the nation's problems roate4 in the oont1nuing

unity or the

~erioan

Warren said he was

peopleo

~ore

The next day 1n Oonoord 9

1nterouted tn national unity than

ln winning the eleot1ono He deoloredl
Whatever happens, we want to

oaDlpaj.gn a un1 ted nat1ono

o~e

out ot tne eleot1on

'l1hat is more J.mpoi•tant than
November 2ndo These are trouble•

a Republican viotory on
some times~ Anything oan ha9pon any day ~ I am more
1ntoreated in nationel unity than in winning the eleo~
t1on.40

l?ay1ng a abort v1$1t to Providanoep on September B9D
ho again stressed the need

.

'

or

American unityo

He aa1d:

3 9 1:h~ §..qoramento !U 9 September 24a l948o

40 ~ saarama~~2J!!a September 28t 1940~
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'*Our greatest need is national un1tyo"4l
In Manhattan Oenter 9 on Septe1nber 30, he said the

Demoa?etio

pa~ty

uas disintegrating and 1noepable or

leader~

eb1po Ho abandoned the temperate tone wh1oh so tar hed

oharsote.l.•izad h1a

o~mpotsn«>

He

shout~d:

Any party that is torn asunder on tbe one hand by
d1ttorenoes over the fUndamental rights o~man, and
on tho other hand by disunity over whet -should be a

united Amerioan pol1oy 1n dealing with other net1onss
ts 1noopsble of leadership, regardless of how well
intentioned the head of that part y may ba. 42
He then aoousad Henry W&llooa, whom he oharaoter1zed

as a wrengling oabfnet member,

or

discrediting our position with the ne~ions or the
worldt aud making his b$d with thos& who would destroy
o~r Ame~!oan t~ed1t1ons and the things tor uh10h they
stand. 43

Warren then aooused the southern Statee Rt ghtera
w1th

se~ession,

beoause they retusad t o reoognize the right

ot tb.e federal government to secu.r.e the tu.ndemental. Amer1oan
pr1no1ple that ell man ere created equalo
He brought his

gra~s

roots appeal :rox- national unity

and a ollange of. admini stration into Wyom1.ng on Ootober

11~

In a fifteen minute platform talk, whtle his tre1n stopped

1n Oheyenne. Warren said he "would rather lose this eleo-

41

1h! ~cram~~'~ Bee, September

29~ 1948•

42 Xh~ §~~!!~~!q ~~ ootober 1, 1048.
43 19.,g,o

!,Ue
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tion tho.n embitter or divide 1ahe A:mer1uan peopleo"44
In

Spokane~

on october 13, h& unoorked a bl1Bter1ng

attaok on the Truman

ut oriaes the

e~1n1stret1ono

Demoor~tio

b~eeking open et
the right and left,
on oivil rights and
or cabinet ott1oe~s

a hUffo-45

party was
tho seams, 1t h&a splintered into
it has t111bustered in Congress
it hos presented e. veritable parade
tbrough ttr1ngs or walking out 1n

And again in Eugone o
olal~ed

He said in the time

O~egona

on Ootober 15& he

de~

only the Republican party oould otta1• the un1ty 0

l.eede:r:ab1p and ability to meet the problems oonfront1ng the
Amarioan peopleo Warren cited the taot that moat of the

bosses of the big o1ty maahines openly opposed Truman's
nomination because they aould not unite their

under h1s leadersh1po

tollo~era

Warren said the Truman administr6•

t1on presented a $Orry picture of internal discord & 1ndec1a1on and oontus1on0

•

On OQtober 22 the Republican theme that the
io

Demoorat~

dm1n1strat1on had beGn wreoked by internal dissension

end must be replaced by Republioan loedorab1p as

stzed by Warren in

SQoramento~

reempha~

Speaking before a nome town

audienoe he argued tbnt the Demoorstic administration in
Washington had
•fl:ll'

MW'd

C1

44

Q

bee~~

T;

lh! §aorame~ ~ 0

Ootober 11, l948o

45 ~~ qaora~q!~ ~e~& October 14, 1g4e~
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dia~runtled, and in~ffeotiva, so inbred they onnnot
get along with themselves; an administration that oannot

achieve unity in its own

certainly oannot aohiove

~anks

unity among l40 0 00o.ooo Amerioanse • o • tha Wallao:l.tes
and • e ., D3.xieorats •
fl a:tte ~ymptomatio of the dis ...
integration of the Demooratio pa~ty and its 1nab1l!~Y
to stand toge·ther 1n th.e leadersh:t.P of tho na tlon.
(l

I ·t was not Warren's praotioe to argue th&t the Now
Deal did no·t pro.., ide national leadership in its earlier
years~

but rather to emphasize wha1: he oaJ.lecl tho lock o:r

DemocratiC) ability to lead at the present ·time.
~ew~x~~

oonfliot

wits

~hg !~qoator~~

In late June

the Nat1.onal Eduoetion Assooia·tton met in Oleveland for 1ts

annual oonventione

James

Cttllen~

a

Nf~W

York delegate, read

Drew Pearson' a news column of June 21. oha1•ging Dewey w1 th

having asked tho Governors' Oonterence at Portsmouth to
smash the

teaohers~

lobby.

Dawey's supposed words were:

nThe teaohe:.\'~ 9 lobby is the biggest lie sinoe Adolph Hitler."4'1
Ari

uproar followed in the convention helle

Mrs~

o.

Barrettp President of the New Yort Teaohers• Welfare L$ague&
lashed out at Dewey for paxotng down the a·tate' s school a1d 0
and condemned the Dewey e.dm.in1st·ra ti on fOr not mee·t 1ng the

needs of eduoat1on. ·
J, Oo Hagerty, Dewey 9 a press

secretary~

denied the

46 ~q~ §.~or~~~qt9, ~o Ootober -239 1948.
47 "~wey and the Teaohere 9 " NGW!~Oe~~ 32,17o July
1948e
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Pearson stotro

At any

time the outburst would

othe~

soarcoly rippled out or tne ot>nvention hello
presidential
Haserty~s

y~ar,

ha~

But in the

it developed into & nasty squall*>

denial wes rejeoted by the convention.

An

unt1~

metum was 1esued to Dewar demand1.ng he arunrer within "wtlnty.

tour hours.

But Dewey ha4 no intention or reply1ngo

teaoh&rs then

~h~se

to believe Pearson$

11!1 JlePJA~).~C!§.l!!.
beli~ved

The

that Labor's

0

att.U~de 1:,~-pabd..f! ~·

powo~

It was

over government would be

ex~

peoted to tade it Dewey was eleoted 9 and the Turt ...lfartley
law would bo retained but modifiedo

Dewe~

thought changes

should be made 1n the law, and that the New Dealers holding

ott1oa should

oe

replaced with

~en

wbo were more

s~pathetio

toward the business v1owpo1nto
In

l~tlYI

Yorlc$ on Labor

bid in his measaee

to ~

Day~

Dewey made an :lndireot

the votes of the rank and t1le union

members whOS$ leaders in the American Federation ot Labor

end the Congress ot Industrial
ing

T~mano

Organi~ot1one

were

euppo~t

He said that both the worker$ and the leaders

have cooperated ·w ith the nation in its effort on the1r be ...
half and added:
t~llow

"I ·th1nk that& given ·the opportunity& tll.e1:r

workers in mills and mines and factories acrose

Amerioa will reopond in exactly the same W&fo"48

10&
lrt Pittsburgh, on ootober 11, Dewey prataed the

Tart~

Hartley law and outlined a twelve point program ror Laboro
Retexring "t;o the Ta:f't ..·Hartle7 law Dewey ae.1<l;

It is not perteot~ whenev~r it needs ohsnges 1t will
ohnngedo But 1t does en~ure that oolleot1ve bargain•
iug is encouraged, and tbat the W$ge G6rn$r nos an 1n~
b~

alienable right to quit his jobo49
Dsrwey aoO\laed

~he

or

Dem.oorate

d_e liberately uo1ng the

eneotment ot the Labor measure to stir up dissension and oonw

tuaiono He then sketched hla Lobor
present

m1n1~um

wage wao too

low~

p~ogremo

but

~ailed

Dewey sa14 the
to speo1t.f _wbat

he thought the minimum should beo

He said a Labor Department should neve equal impor-

tenoe 1n oab1net status to Oommoroe
that there should be

$nd

Agr1oulture; and

new leadership for

~ederal

mediation

and oono111et1on serv1oe so that major disputes would be
~ettled

before they beoome etrlkesQ
He stated that the unions should be encouraged to

gro• 1n _rospons1b111ty and strengthen the process of ool·

leotive baraaintngo
He oonoluded by aayl.ng that the Deltloore ts hat.\ ao
misused the Wagner Labor ltelatione Aot that the '!'aft..uartley

law beoame neoeesar.yo50

-------49 ~ §i!£!~~B~ !~!
50

19.!~ 01\9
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During the last ,.,eelt in September, \Varran eaid

'frum$n uither was

in

Oongros~

de~erted

when the

by

$

majority ot his own party

Tatt~Hnrtloy

law wBs enaotod•

not make an ali out et:for·b to prevent
Ha

paasa~e

Q~

of the

did
bill~

deol,erod tha't most Ame:r1oans regard the Ta.tt•

Hartley law as at least an honest effort to establish a
national Labor poJ.ic:ty.

If any o~
unneo&saary~

lfe added:
t~und to be oppreunive,
they- should ba changed un...,

its provisions are

or

unVJork.able~

til the aot fully gtternntees demoo:ra·tto prinoi.plaa .
within labor orgsni~ations and establishes a 4ound na~
t1onal polioy based upon oqualtty to employordt em~
ployes and the publio in the prouess of oolleotive bum
gaining and the settlement or d1spUt$Se If I thought
the Teft-nartl$f l$w, or .any ~tha~ law. struok at the
:rnndmnental rishta of ttorke~s to organize or to bargain
oolleot1vely, or to use the full aoo.nordo atrength t0
:lntprovo their lot, r 'ffOl\ld fight it \dth every tiber in
my bodyo51
Qe!fOl~..!

the

Demno~ata

!.:1.!!! .2l} !n.t!ill~e Dewey,

wb:J.le d<tnounf,ling

and holding them responsible for high pr1oes 9

aotua111 had little oonatruotive a ritioism to of.fero
San Fl'eno1aoo, on
tlat1ono

Sept~mber

25, he anve his v1owo on

In
in"'~

He acoused tho Deta..ooratio administration or open,...

ly 1 avQwedly and del1beratelt. d1soourasing produotton and

.

t171ng to raiso
I

p~opose

ot able

prioes~

He

oriod:

wo bring to Washington an

adm1nist~at1on

b()nest men and women who 11ave the oourago to

lOS
taokle this problem of high prices and inflation~ 1
propose we put a brake on unneoessary spendingQ One
ot the mos·t ette<tt1 ve ways to atop inflation is to
roduoe the national debt ~ o o As perhaps the mbst
important step; I propose that we start vigorou ly
supporting our American system ot tree opportunity by
~ sovernmGnt which h~s ta1tb in it and wants 1t to
euooeed~ t:)a

Dewor then statGd thnt th$ subject of 1ntlat1on had
been surrounded by treud and

4~goguery G

Tho simple teot is tbat there

ar~

He then oont1nueds
thre$ principal

oauses ot today 9 a hi~ prioead ~~rst, the terr1tio
ooa' or the war in money and sood$o The seoond is our
peaoe ·•as1ng program ot provid1ng foreign aid to
strengthen our own net1onel detonseo And third, is the
teot that both be~re a~d sino& the war, our national
adm1n1strat 1on has tor yoars been openly* avowedly and
del1bel~tely discouraging production and tryins to
raise pr1oeso53

!h!. Jl.§pu~li_g_all!.' att:ltuc!!,!!!

;~re~e;n !!.:t:§..1£~ o

In the

field of foreign artaira 9 Dewey believed in a pol1oy ot

ab~

aolute firmnesa to\1ard Rus sia eapea1ell1 in the Boi•l1n

In Powl1ng, Now York on July 25. he said:

or1seso

Berlin 11e must not surrender our rights under

"1n

dur~aso"54

At the same tim& he atated tbat the Republ1oan ad ...
ministration would seek everr method ot peaoetul aettlem$nt
~1th Rus~1e

by negotiations in aooordenoe with the regula-

tions ot the United Na t1ona& or through some available
........

p

•

II)

I

ft: H I:Ii

U

fl C • •1010

52 Tht! rul<!.rflm~qt,q

.1!2.9

september 27 t~ l948e·

53 w.~ Q.i.ta

54 ~
The Saoram~nto
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poll t1oal machinery 0 1.nolud1ns the Interns t 1onal Court or
J'ustiooo Explainins his 1dea of the fQundetion of poaoet
he stated:

Peaoe depends upon being t1~ in essentials, oonoiliotor.y on non•eesentiale ond eternally oompetent
in e~ery detail ~ 0 0 nopubl1oans have been trying
to bring these qualities 1nto tho oonduot ot our
to~eisn affairs Q o ~
~he Berlin situation 1s or1t1$

oQl larsely

beoa~se

theae elemental pr1noipleo were

tund$mentelly neglected ~ Our representat1veB at
London, Yalta 9 and ~ots(ltim unfortunately relied upon
&Bsumptions Pathtn:• thEln speo1t1o • 1nter(Jovernmental
a~reements to «etine cur ri~nta in Berl1no55
This oould be construed 1n no other way than oritio

oiem ot Roosevelt and
On

Septembe~

·~~n~

20t

in Des Moines,

D$wey

pledged:

a to~eign polio¥ baaed upon the firm b'l1af that
we oan have peacoo That policy will be madQ efteot1ve
b~ 111en and wODten who :reall1 underatand 'the nature ot
the th~eat to peaoe and who hev$ the visor, the knQwl·
edge end the experi noe required to wage peaoe uuooess~
tully~56
.

Dewer, who aoouaed the Trum.en adm1nistl'at1on or
weakening in its dealings with nuas1as said on September

22 ~

in Santa Fe:

I ·want $11 adttt.ln1stret1on that will not one day oon...
cede voluntarily, and handsoUlely iuind out and almost
gi.ve awey p) other peoples te~ri tory to ·them ( thg sov1et)
and the next day sey it's too bad they got it o 7
5

5 '.fh! .@..fJ..cp:ame~\2, Je.Jb J'uly 26 o l94Bo

56 The Q!.O.ramet!1!.Q ~.!o september 2l o l948o
57

l!\t !!!J:&mf!!t'§A k o Septetttber

23 * l 948Q

l.lO

Dewey, who previously bed called for a counter ot...

fenaive of truth ega1n$t oommunism 9 shifted b1$

o~peign

on September 2,, toward an $XChange with Trwnan over the

"rod herring"

issue~>

:tn the Hollywood Bawl, he attacked

'!'rumen's dismissal of the ¢ongressional 1Ilvestiget1ons ot

Oc.mmunists as n "red herring"

I)

IIa declared 'l1l'uman' s "red

herringn statement r$buttod a lot ot people who had been
opposing oomm11n1sm in other parts of the

V#Ol'ld o

He asked;

''Oan you blame them too muoh i:f they gave up the fight as

hopolens and signed up in tho Oommuniat

pal~y?"56

·

Dewey aa1d on September 28t in Missoula, Uontana ,
that tree nations are lebor1ng mightily egainst greet odds

to win s Denoetul settlement of the Berlin

orises~

B~t

ae:rved blun't notice that .t here will be no oorapromiae

he

or

principle in the dispute with Russiae Be stated:
Tonight a dork oloud bangs over o o • the fUture
or e~e~y one of us. A ruthless essre$s1on that hao
mankind's en$le•oment as its 60$1 is abroad in the
·w orld. In :lerlint Vihere we bave evory right to bo
we are oontronttng that aggressive power taoo to
taoe e59
On September 00, in Salt Loke OitJ, Dewey proolaimed
a nine point Amerioan roreign policy a1med at lasting peaoe
but making it perteotly plain to Ruos1e that we do not intend
58 ~h.!! §!~rs.lJlenji(! !U,11 september 253 1948.
59

~}.}.~

.§aor!_l!entt! .U!!• September 29 &

1948~

lll

to "tia bull1Gd or to bo blu:f'tod.n60 He deolared the goal
of Amer1oan foreign polioy wea to establish 1n tha world a
just and lasting

peaoe ~

He added th·a t the European Reliet

Program is the ti nn.est guarantee ot peace 1 tl all history o

He oalled tor international oontrol of the Ruhr• end

added~

Wo should be so strong militarily that no nation
e ., o
As a oornerstone
ot our toreign policy~ wo shell oontinue to strengthen
the olose and. oord1al eoopet·at1on w1 th O\lr neighbors
in the American nont1nent~5l
will again risk attaokj.ng usj;}

Turning to our tense

~eletions

with

~tss1a,

Dewey

proposed~

The best way for us to get along w1th the soviet
leaders 1$ to deal with them as strong equuls o • o
and to me.ke the soviet understand that, Just au we
intend to d~t1l fairly and hOl\EUil'tly with o therst s o
we insist that others must deal :fatrly and honestly
with uB~62

A~swering

th$

Demoo~atio

charge ot high isolationism

in the Republican party tJ Dewey on Oo tober 20, in New

said tno Amerioan people had
ther$ oan be

l~arned

once and tor all that

no isolation for the UnitGd

been taught to the AIIle:r!oan people

by

York ~.

statos~

~11s

has

tlta "bitter saor1t1oea

ot t o world wars and the anxieties of a poaoe that is not
a

peaoe~"63

60 ~t §~q~~m~~~ D~~a October l~ l~4a9

61

Loo ~

oitdl
--

62 1.2£o gj,!Q

e3 all!. ~a.,!~UJ.ll.~nj~ ~.~

Ootober 21 0 1948o
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In Lou1sv1llQ.o KGntuek.y, on Septombor 22,

ViArl"Gn

aArX'iod his pleo for e true bipt.t.rtisen torclgn poliOYc.
Levelins on attnt.)k at those stetesmen wlll)ln

oomruoro1ollzed otf'icinl
solle~s, ~arren

fol'~ittn

sooret

no

~oid

d~al1ne$

1n best

told his Louisville oudienac ho thoueht 1t

obout time to put an e1'16 to the :pt•$ot1oe of tddlng
onrting nway

th~

reoord!l

stateaman

fl\'I&J

or

hat no"lt on nt vi tol oonror··

~>:f

tti 9 m wondo1·1ng why we hav-e

enoesfl

h&d

t~

wait until some ex...

a aensat1onal artiole, nnd eeta well paid

write~

to:r.• 1 t. tt64

The Oelif'o:t·n1a
Alaorioau

ror~1sn

on

gc.worno~.

policy was

Ootob~r

oona~:t ·lf~d

7; soid the

tour yeor.s Pl'ov1oU$••

ly by Dcnvey au t1tulrt:r head of tho Hepn'bl10lln party.
then it hod been led by Vand()nbergo
secrot

ba~ga1n&

n a eo ret

1n trn1 ted

Stat~s

Sinoe

Hti demanded an end to

tot•a1gn rol.t1 tions say1ng:

n$gotia tiona~ seorat dfaaJ.s, seoret om{\m1 t1tu.m ts 1

ond aeoret intoX'tllaticm. vhethor 1n on:r

or domestic

1'ore1t.~n

&ft't'lira nt.ust go onoe end fot• ello n&5
~~. ~2R~blloan• R-~4 .~~ !!~~qr~ ~~~~o

on September

20 , in Sou ttlo • Dewey dovoto4 tnost ot his apoeoh to wntor
oonso~v&tiO!l

e.nd todo:ral powatlo

development~

It waa a

6( th• SaoranL~~~ Be!• September 23~ l94S ~

--....
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shining example of double t alko

on the central and Vital

question, who waa t o reoe1ve the eleotrio power , publ1o
agencies or prtvato
Dewey

st~rted

utilitie s ~

Dewey was eloquently silento

talking about alaotr1o power end 1ta

importance to the West when he arrived in Arizonao

He

referred to 1 t dj.reotly or 1nd1reotly 1n several subsequent

oddreasea oulm1nating with the Seattle speeoho

But every

ottort to sooure trom him a direot statement with reapeot

to whether publtoly developed power should be made available
to publio utility distr1ota , or whether it t s to remain the
exclusive poss ession ot the privately owned and operated
utilities tailGdo

Dewer evan declined to say whether he would continue
in Washington the poltcr he purau.e4 in Albany ot tavor1ns
end ass1st1t\g private enterprise 1n the power tieldo

Apperentlr there would be no new reg1onel author1tiea
on the order of tho Tenneasee Valley Authority established
in the West

01•

alnewhere if De•ey became Preniden'to Repre ...

sentativo John Jennings 9 Tennessee

Republioon~

made publ1o

e letter reoe1ved by h1m tr.om Dewey wh1oh etateds
~he T. v~ A~ has done an essential and magnif1oent
jobQ I believe 1n it ~ o o In other seot1ons ot the
country there are b~tt$r means ot developing their re~
souroes than through a oentral authority~ I bel1ovo
that the people otteoted by vost publ1o power develOp•
menta have a right to personal representation to the
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msnasement wh1oh the autho~1ty syatem does not parmit o66

Jennin!s had written Dewey that

1~

ues being said in

Tennessee that a Repu.blicen viotory would be preJud1cal to
'

the Tennessee Valley Authority and t he continued proapar1t;r

ot Tonnesseoo
In Tennessee, and elsewheraa people began wondering

as to whot Dewey meant by

"por ~ onal

representation tor the

people affeoted bf publio power developments o"

The best

guoea woo that he meant privs·ce ut111 ty companies should be
rellresented 1n the nuanegement and poes1bl1 should be allOW«>
ed to bey

a~

purpose dams.

th.e bus bar all the powe:r

develop~d

at multi-.,

And what were the better means ot developing

their resouroea? He tailed to sey$
Dewey lett Oel1fornia without oom:n1tt,.n8 llinlselt on
th& pressing issue ot transmission linea t or d1etr1but1on

ot eleotrio pow$r trom governmant reolamation projeotso

Dewey9 s vis1t provided him with a golden opportunity to
make h1a position unmistakably olear, tor pub11o
m1sB1on lines at that

t1m~

trans~

constituted ·t he biggest ques tion

with respect t o the Oentral Valley Projaoto

D$wey had the

opportunity to say whether, i t elected Pres1dentt he would
see to it that power was made available dir ootly to public

ogenoieso Or he oould havG na14 hG ravored the polioy ot
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turning tho power generated at tho sovernmant project

ova~

to the Pacitio Gao and Eleotrio Qompnnyo

noth~

But he ae1d

1ngo

AmbigUous double tolk was not auff1o1ant and from
Dewey's oont1nued silence the only 1nferenoe was he atood
on h,.s pre... tlampaign statements • which oorte1nly wore uo

comfort to the

ed~ooates

ru1sa1on lines from Shasta

of governntent oonatruoted trans·
Do~

Swinging through tho Rooky Mountain region toward
tho Northwest, Warren oharged the Democrats u1th paying lip
servioe to the \'lest and making the westatn states a pol1t1 ...
eel tootball ·for th$ perpetuation

or

the Democratic partyo

In Casper, Wyoming, on Ootober 11 9 he std.d the Republ1oan

administration was pledged to speed up the development ot
the

West'~s

netu1•el rasouroas; to initiate 1Uult1ple purpose

reolamation, power, and tlood

oont~ol

projeotB to utilize

every drop ot water; and to establish regional

adminiatra~

tiou and plenn1ng by engineers :~.·ather tllan propagandists. 67
In

Bu.tte~

1Aontana 9 on Ootobe:.t 12, he aga,.n denounced

the Demoor&t1o tidmin1atret1on

or

tb.e reolamation serviOfh

He ohorged that the western reolamat1on projeots had been
subo:r<l.1n.ated to political propaganda, and that the bureau 9 a

eot1v1ttea llad been geared to Dem.ooratio oampaign 6Ct1v1t1es

l.l6
snt~1neering

l"&lher then to

requiretnontso

After pointing

out whet he said was tho need tor a oompetent

admin1$tra~

tion ot federal ageno1es, he deolared:
There is no area in the nation with wh1oh th6 Ds~
pertment of Interior 1e oalled upo~ to deal more
closely tban with this weat$rn res1ono ona great
step torwar4 tor the West w1ll be taken January 20th
next when Tom Dawey aeleots a Seoretary of the Interior
trQm the West o He hee promis~4 to do just that and he
will keep his promis$o66
On October 1.? 0 Governor Warren, realizing that Dewey's
blunder ot not tak1ng a definite stand on the eleotr1o power
problem might oost the Republicans Oal1torn1e'a
electoral

votes ~

twentr~tl~e

announced he bad been assured personally bf

Dewey that the latter favored publioly owned electric power
transmission l1nes from the tGderally built dams and power
p~ojeots

ot the Westo69

And again Warren in Grand Junot1on o OQlorsdo, on
October 21 0 said b1s party stood for tbe development ot the
WestG

He deelared Dewey was tor tbe advancement ot the

oause ot reclamation and

~onse~at1on

or water in the Westo

Over a radio broadoast originating in Freano 9 on
Ootober 28, he said:

"X shall

mer~ly

oit.e the reoord0 The

last Republio&n Oongress has approved more money

met1on 9 flood control and ntral
••

'Iii

t~

ele~trioity

than eny other

••

88 .~, P~9~~m~nt~ ~~· Ootober l3~ l948o.
69 ~q SaCJ!~entq

!!!t

to~ reola~

October l's 1948~
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congress in h1storyo"70

D.!

!iftRtl~l1qq,~ 9 ,gp~n&ons

.Q.! t~r!Jl19.6 ~~ems~

\iarren promised the farmers the Republloana would work tor
o~ntinued

parity pr1oea tor tara produota it the

Warren t1oke' won 1n Novembere
011.

September 20 9 he stat'-'ch

Dewer~

In a newspaper interview

":C stand tour square beh1nc\

the Republican national platfOrm which ia aimed at greeter
prosperity tor the Amer1oan tarmero Governor Dewey end I

tevor parity

pr1oea~" ~ l

On September 21 0 1n St o Louis& Warren put up to the
Mid ...Weat a proposal to plooe the nation• s farm problema on

e

non~pol1t1oal

bas1se

He said agr1eulture was not a pol1t1o

oel issue and r141ouled what he oalle4
tion or the Republ1osns

a~

T~unan 9 o pioturiza~

pitohtorked oonspiratorso

Oit1ng

the reoord hG sa1d the Republioe.n. plettorm promised to oon...

t1nue and extend the soil

aonae~vetion

programo He stated

that the Republ.ioen Oongreas 1n tho l&at two y$a:ts bad ap-

propriated $711 9 000 9 000 tor tlood oontrol9 almost tw1oe as
muoh as was appropriated tor flood control by any other
Oongreso in our h1storyo
He then sta ted th a't the reoord sl\ows the Republioane

have voted repeatedly to give suppor' to term prices and
70 The .§!_oremeJ!!2 ~!e, Ooto ber 26, 1948~
71 ~ht ~Jr-!~~!2 Be!• september 20~ 1949o
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pl:'oteot the nfition trom p1•1ce collapses

1920's and

lik~

·those ot the

1930 9 $~

Again on october af 1n Duluth&
Republican

adhereno~

W8t~n

pledged

f1~

to polioiea favoring farm aupport

pr1<HUJ 3 oonservation, (:Hld rural eleotr1t1aat1on$

lila speech

hal.'e on the three issues wes l'egarded as a direct appeal to
Minnesote'l$ large liberal independent -vote trom the rural

areas o

War~en

stateAt

'l'he present Rep\tbll.oan Consre:u1 has Bppropriate4
within two years tor tural eleotr1oityf)
the equivalent ot torty~t~o per oent ot all R~ Eo Ao
loans eutllorized du~ins the history ot eleotrioity
on the t$~~ And the R~publioan party is pledged to
continue t his progr~072

teootoooilooo

~..~ l!!PJl)l~.ofn!~. .stt:lM~l!l9ation
Afta~ ~ondemntng o0mmun1~

gt .~ll! 5!2.~Un!.!J1io
in a speech 1n sayre~ Oklahoma 1
~oommun1sm

on September l$ 9 Warren remarked that:

natiQn

wi~l

be stopped oold tt the GQ

o~

Pb

in this

wins in Novem•

be'r.,. There will be no Oonnuun ists in government under e.

R$publ1oan

a4min1stration~73

At an interview on August

16~

he said he did not

think that ou.tla.wing thf) Oomm.un1$t party would be a aolu,.,

tion to the evilo On Smptember 25, when aaked 1t he would
weloome support

72
I

t~om

tbe Ocmmun1sts he

.Tl!! ~-~~~rJ!$J!!.Sl. ~~

repli~d:

"I'd rather

Ootober 9 ~ l948o

7~ ~!1~ .b2.r!~Gnl2 ~Jh septelab$r 20 ~ l948 o

11.9

be defeated than have Oommunists' suppor'
tte1

In

my

~

o

o

I~m

against

whole publio career I've novar solicited Oomrnu...

n1at support and I'm not sol1oit1ng it

now~"74

In Merion, Oh1o, on Beptemb&r 25, commenting on the
Comm\ln1sts he said:
They are not aatistied to run their country 1n their
own way over 1n ~ss1a~ They want to oerry their gov~

ernment by toroe end ~iolenoe, i f necessary. to all
countries 1n the world, inoluding this oountryo75
p~~ez' s proar~

!fll:

atomto energy, Dewey told

~to.m!.tt ts2£.Q.o

orowd

8

Of

In regard to

14,000 in Phoenix on

September 23 ? that America must go on produo1ng stom1o
ons unt1l the peaoe

or

the

wo~l4

is

weap~

seour~e

ln a apeeoh in Albuquerque. on September 24, dis•
cussing stom1o energy, he said government monopoly
must bG maintained at all ooats· in those respeots
in wh1ob the monopoly 1e n~oessar1 to aate~ard the
eeoret, and to develop its m1l1tarr useno But with
this preoaut1on tor our seourtty 1t is pertootly
_olear that atomio progress cannot be lett exclusively
to th~ governmento76
Dewey owed ,.t to the

oo~ntry

to olarif'y. what he had

in mind when apparently tor no pressing raason et all he
announced that "atom1o progress cannot be lett exoluBiVely
?4 ~ P.!.9J'.9.~t..2 Bee~ Septelllber 25~ l948o
7 5 ..&e..c!0

.2..1.1

0

76 ~li> m~
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goverJ~mento "

to the

That statement was

op~n

to various 1n..

terpretetiona, and Dewey oould not have been unaware ot the
fao~

that there were interests seeking to grab the atom1o

energy patents for their o•n private

p~otits o

Sinoe June 1948 11 the loade:ttship of i;he nepublicon

party and its oa1npaign statement ot pr111aiples and politi""

oal purposes rested primarily

nom1neeo

'"i th

Dewey as the »residential

By pol1tioal tradition it was llis prerogative to

set the f ashion o:r e1eet1onea:rs.ns :f'o;r his party and to map

the oourae or action wh1oh

saom~d

to him most likely to wino

( D~ntey relied upon nicely worded generali·tios rat.h er than
( candid details in telling how snd 'for lfha·t he stood,
The compa1gn baoame one 1n whioh Truman tilled the
air with frank and o rte11 engry diaou sa ion. or any and all

publ1o

iasuas~

while Dewey, indulged 1n such

un1fo~mly

un•

apeo1f1o rhetorio that del1barate pol1t1oal evasione were
aharg~d

to h1mp

It eppaered that Dewey bel1Gv1ng himself

to be on the threshold ot the White House saw no reason on
the one hand to commit himself on important

issues~

nor any

pol1t1oal sense on the other, 1n waging controversial

de~

bates wi·th tliG TrUman! tes whioh might disturb the pleoid
course ot an othert7ise aasy oampa1gn0

Whatever Dewoyt a

thinking might h&V$ beeni the taot remains h$ advooated no
prog~essive

ideas• whioh War ren had se1d at the outset

the campaign were essentials ot Republioan leadersh1Po

or

OHAPTI£R I II

WAl.LAOE AND TH& THIRD PARTY

on January l t 1949, Benr,v Wallaoe announced he would
be a candidat e tor the pree1denoy on an independent ticket ,
and then embarkad on a ser1es ot
~Q\~o_q_,P.Jl

r.e!!Q!!'!

p~eoon~ention

ttt .!!1! T,b!X:<! PprJ.lo

apeeohese

Aooord1ng to

Walleoe the basio political reality in tbo United States
~as

one ...party ruleo llo ola1med thertt was no real ditterenoe

between the Republioans end the Demoorata on the important
issues oont'ronting the Amerioan peopleo

Both sorve4 the

interests of Big Business end neither served the

int0~st

ot the common mano
He obarged that both old porties met the problem ot
1ntlatton by

~nder.mining

prioe controls and perm1tt1ng the

corporations to mak$ tremendous profits at the expenae ot
living standards end the stability ot tbe eoODDmf o Both

old parties ignored the needs ot the people for adequate
med1oel

oare ~

housing, nnd comprehensive sootal seour1tyo

Both old parties, acoord1ng to Wallace. promoted the

interests ot the power t rust p and refUsed to take up tho

ohallenging taek
resouroea o

or

preserving and developing our national
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Walleoe olo1med that both Democrats and Ropubl1oens
had 1ntens1t1ed rather than solved the problema ot the

nation's

farmers~

They had done notll1ng to assure soundly

based expansion or world and domest!o markets for tbe

A~er~

icon tarmero The tar.m policies ot the old parties had ottered big oorporat$ farms the opportunity to pertiu1pato in
the protitaering inflation$ while soaring living and pro-

duotion costa were striking th$ major1t7

or

tsrmara,

Wallace charged the old part1os had cooperated to
destroy the rights end l1v1ng standards or Labor by nulli·
t,y1ng the

Wagner~

and the

Nor~1a~LaOuardia

aotso

break1ng had become a major government ectivityo

Strike~

Both

parties had promoted government by injunction to prevent
~orkers

end their unions rrom exercising Labor's right ot

genuine eolleotive bargaining$
Wallaoe declared both 'he
paid lip servioe to ·the

~moorats

p~1noiplas

an4 Republ1oens

ot competitive bua1nesa.

but both permitted Big Business to deny acoeea to soerce
raw materials to independent business mane

They took no

aotion to prevent Big Busineaa trom 1norees1ng ita alroedy
1tmnonse eoonomio power 0 wh1.le they oooperetod with the trusta

1n setting up a brink of wf)r eoonomy whioh banl<rupted more

and more independent bueineesmen$
Jim Crow was e full fledgod member ot both old parties
wh1oh had united to impose S$oond olase o1t1zertahip on
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18 9 000 9 000 Nogro

Amorioans~

aooording to Wall&OGo

The Jew-

ish p$ople and other minorities had suttered similar eoo-

nom1o,

and pol1t1oal dieor1m1nat1on ot the hands ot

soo1al~

\

the two old

paTtie~~

In international

etta1rs~

Wallace ohorged, there was

not oven a pretense of a ditterenoe between the

'i'ha oold wer was a b1pEtrt1aen oreationo

t~o

pertiesa

The distinguishing

toatu.re of the bipartisan tore1sn poli.oy<, tho oold wsr 0 the
promotion of civil war in Greeoeg the Oh1na tiasoo, the mts•

named European Relief, was 1ts enormous profit yield to the
greet tinenoial end industrial oorporatioqso

With the a1d

ot the political maohinea that aarve theme these corporationa hod l11d 'their aeltiah private interests behind the

screen ot patr1ot1smo

This~

polioy of imp$r1al1sm end

he oherged 9 was an un•Amer1oan

war~

Wallace ol.eimtJd the 'bwo old parties pux-sued polio1os
d1reoted against the interests or the major1tr or the Amer•
1oan peopleo
depr1~e

The two old parties had joined in a dr1ve to

the people ot their right to be heordc

Truman 9 s

so-celled loyalty oath, the witch hunts of the HOuse Un•
Amarioan Oomm1tteeg the growing aot1ons ot the Federal Bureau ot Investigation, wero all designed to enforoa oon•

torm1am to the party
The New

Party~

rule~

aooord!ng t0

Walla~eg

was born and

developed out ot the needa ot the people to solve '&ille1r
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basic p:t>oolero.oo

I·t

ViaS

not a ;pa1•ty. speaking tor· any :s1 ngle

It repreeented the interests ot the

Broup~

ot the Amerioan
th~

majoritr

people~

There was considerable oonf.ua1on
about

g~eat

objeotlves ot the smear

amon~

campaigns~

the votera
Even

befor~

he broke with !rtuuan; Wallace was subjeoted to many vioious
attaoks on his

~haraater

and his lbyaltyG

tensitied after he made the

ann~unoemant

These

wo~a in~

in Jenuar,y 1948,

that he uould run for the preaidanoy on nn independont
The

tioket~

Democrats~

although they oonsidi;)l"ed themselves

injured more than the Republ1oena .by Wallao-e•a oandidaoy,

were less vigorous in their denuno1at1on ot the tormar V1oe
President

th~n

were the

Generally spoek1ng 9

Republioana~

the ranking Dam.oorata pitohed

th~ir

or1t1o1om ot Wallaoe on

the key or aympath•tio exasperationo

..-

~~».

J!ll'ato.sz .Q;t 1!1!.

~~ ~a.,£~o

The t;tra teSY

ot

Wall.noe' s Third l'artf was to lUlllp the two major parties

together as a b1pert1Ban ooal1tiono This deo1s1on was an

outgrowth ot VlaJ.lace 9 s th1nk1ngo

From a purely strato6iO

point ot viewg it seemed to b$ unwise tor a small group to
consolidate it$

en~iea

in oppoe1t1ono

The normal oppoai@

tion of the Wellaottes was tbe Republican pa.rtyo

Enoh

t~ajor

perty was trying to stigmatize the Third

Party as ins1gn1t1oent and extremist. and to identity it
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with the oppps1t1on to justify its own claims aa reproaent ...

at1VG ot the greot middle oleesQ The Wallaoe strategy wes
slightly d1ttarent.

It eoknowledged eome of its radioal

sentiment, and tried to plooe both major parttes at the

extremely ;reaot1onary rieht , with the Third Party ea the
popular p middle el.ass alternativeo They attempted 'o build
up the1r support among the more liberal ot the old New
Dealers, the rank and tile

or

meronents, and

low 1uoomeo

It

WQ$

o 1 tiz~ns ~f

impossible

tb

Le.bo1• 9 NegroeeG small

farmers$

otf&otively disown aommuniat

support as long ne th$ press oont:l.nued ·bo oharaoterize all

converts to Wallaoe

$8

"Rods" or "fellow

tra~elCr$",

and as

long aa the otfio1al Oommunists; followers of William Jbster,
seized every opportunity tQ attaoh

t h&mael~ea

to the Pro•

gresaive movo:nent(
Walluoe was oontronted with a dual problera 9 to create
a new party end to make himeelt
genoy6

th~

leader ot this insur$

IUs rejaotion as tlle vioe ...presidential oandida.te 1n

1944 and his ,s ubsequent dismissal by 1'l'uman in 1945 plaood

him in the van of poasible Third 2arty

lauders ~

Dy

hes1~

toting to oonvert the Progressive Citizens of America into
u.nt1 l Jonua ey l94B ~ he gav\1 o·ther possible

s th1:rd

t1fu~·ty

l~aders

an opportunity to agsoaiate themselves with ll1me

Dut suoh man as Iokes , Pe.Pve:r(i Bo\flesl) end ·tha

Hoos$V~lte

resolutely avoided the new po.:t·t1o Their ind1.fferent:Je lett
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Wallaoe in undisputed oommand• bu.t simultaneously weakened
the partyo

Wallaoe• e OQmpaign allianoe wi tl1 the American Oom..,

mun1sts exploded with troublo on the eve of his nom1nat1ono
!n b1s. oe.mpo.1gl1 appeal, Wallace had eithar to disavow the

Oommunist, or front tor en organization then under charges
of subversive

government's
or~ate

aotiv1t1~
arre~t

Wallace on July 21 9 oallod the

of the Co$1un1at laadera an attempt to

:tear among tho American peoplee

He ohergod that it

was

another 1n a series ~t d1vers1ons created tor
Americans who oro oomplaining about mounting inflation,
the stupid bungling of Berlin 1 and ether proble~ o o o

we are sho~ked there ere poli'li1Q:hms in our r1oh power·
tul d~moerocy who teol so insecure they are led to sup•
press the poli tioal fr-$edoms ot a :relative handful ot
Amorioon Oommun1steol

--

Th~ ~~!tS

Oo.mmuniat

ap$r~&d

Part[

convention~

The oonvention was a

movement. subst&nt1ally guided

by the

Oommun1st party line, and d1reeted by men with nwneroua
att1l1atioris among organizations named by the Rouse Unw
Amer1oan

Oo~1ttee

as

Oo~unist fronts~/

The on&rge made against Wallace by the OongrGss of
Induatrial Organi2nt1onsa and Presidont Phil MUrra1 and
others waa tbet the Oommunists invented the Third Party and

l27
inveigled Wallooo into running aa their oand1deteo
Baldwin~.

o~

B$

Wallace• s oampnign manager called the oharge "felse

and nonaensioaloP2 But Baldwin waa a New Deal associate ot
Wallace and beoame vioe·,.ohairman of the Prosressi ve 01 t1zens

ot Amerioa g wh1ob was under the obarge of submitting to
mun1st

infiltration~

~lmer

Ao

Benaon~

national ohatrmano

ot W1aoons1n& was the Third Party's

Benson had a lons reoord ot att1liations

with organizations denounced by the Bouse Oommittee on

munist

Oom~

fronts ~

Jo

Davidson~

Oom~

soulptor 9 and Paul Roboson were

amons the oo•Ohairmen namod with

Benson~

They too were

listed by the House Oomm1ttee as members ot Communist trontso

The Americans tor Democratic Aot1on 0 through
Loeb 11 1ta Gxeouti ve

secretary~

said;

"!lre Wallaoe' a

J~es·

oan-

dide.oy does not obaoure the ta"1i the Communists and the1!'

oollaboretors guide ·the metn polioiea and word pronounoa-

menta ot this (new) partyo"a
In June the Communists actually ola1xned wbat so maey
people 9 except

W~lleoe ~

started the Third

Party ~

wer$ charging that it was they who
The admission appeared in

1,1

reso ...

lution tor the Oommun1st Psrty 9 a convention in August$ wh1oh
tilled

--

twentr~tour

oolumns ot the

SU~d!Z ~~e

2 ~ ~!O~~mtat2 !!!~ July 2lg l94So
3 ~ ~f!!t.r..!..~9..t2 .l}!f! 9 July 22, l946 o

The

O~m~
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muuists ·took oredi t for:

procla1ming the need

(!

11

e

fo-r a

new people's party and n~kiug sign1fioent oontributions.4
The . Oommunist party boasted tha·t 1t llad deo:tded that

Wallace would run for thQ

pres1den~y

even betoro Wallace

did and that Senatol' Glell "raylor would be his running
Senator Glen Taylor

said.~

mun1sts might supp01.. t the Third

~tett

on J'uly 22_, that Pink Com.""
Pa~ty

and he refused to re ...

nounoe their baok1ng.5 Taylor made · this stutemen1' at a news
oontorenoe shortly after the .AmeriGans fOl" nemoorat1o Ao·tion
group oharged tha Communis·ts were using the New Party a.s a

tool.
Wallace aa:td on July 23 he would not repudiate any
suppo~t which oamo to him on the basis of peeoe~6

He told

a news aonterenoe that if the Oom.munists wanted to support
him he would not denounoo theme

At the same time he said

no Qne was going to be abl.e to prove he

W$S

a Communist.

Walleoe said that newsmen had been trying ·to pin him down
on the Oommunis·t issue

been

desperat~ly

j

and deoler(.)d:

hoping that Mre Wallace either will

diate the Cowaunista 1n no uncertain

1948.

"Most or them have

lat~uage

~epu~

or that in

4 "Reoept1on tor Wallaoe 9 " Newsweek~ 31~21, June ? 9
5 The §!2!~~pt~

J!!, July 22. 1948~

6 !_q~ .§.!£~t!_nt.2

.!!&..!.•

.:ruly 23, 1.946o
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some we1 Mro Wallace •111 embraoe Communismon? He then said
there woe no question that reports ot Oommun1st support
his oandidaoy constituted a polittoal l1ab1l1tyG

to~

He soid

tho Communis's were supporting htm beoause thet wanted
peaoe$
At th$ l'lliladelphie depot, the orowd waiting to wel ...

oome Well0oe

oar~1ed

banners nnd plaoarda hailing Wellaoe

and Tay-loX'q

The placard& displayed suoh slogans as "Mad

enough milk at 25 oents a

quart?"~

"People before prot1ts"a

and "Repeal the draft no "o
The 0ol!JIIl.un1sts did not mak:e any ettort to oam.outl.age
the extent to wh1oh they controlled the party and the convention~

A "tello•

permanent

oha1~eno

ed h1me

Although a

traveler" ~

as

A Communist party member John Abt ass1a\o
non~oommunist, Dr~

ohe1rmart ot the platform

o~1ttee 3

e long time

pro~o ommunist 9

the tranklf

pro~oommun1st

Rexrord Tugwell was

actually Lee Pressman,

dirooted ito

Vito Marcantonio,

congressman trom New York

dominated the ruloa

pletel~

Albert Jo Httzgerald,

oot~itteee

The Oommunista moreover made
tinu$ to oontrol the partyo

oom~

06~ta1n

they would

~on~

1'he oonat1tut1on as written by

Maroantoniots rules committee pro't¥1ded that representation
on the National Committee should be on the basis ot
........

<(;"

b

,1:1 . ... ...........

popu~
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lat1on. tbun inB\1r1nr, that ntutes 1Uce l"ennsylvonia , Ne
York, end Oelitornio" whtu:o CotUnun1et memborsh1pG wore oon...

would domin.&too.

oontretod ~>

To make th& dom1net1on even more oompletet 1t

em~

powered the Notional Oommlttee to eloot tnrty additional
members at larao(l.
001 qu.otoum

At the ooauo tilll& 1t

prov1s1oua~

omitted

A hon4tul ot Oommun1sta anti nroll0\1

the Net1onal Oomm1ttee

travelGr~" · on

atucUoue~lf

wo~ld

be eblo to make

ull the d&o1a1ona for it without ovon consulting the other
boe.ey Oomm.u.n1st 4o ioe des1gnod to

monlboran

Tllie

give

a solid oontrol

the~

\lfOB 6

or

the par,yo

tee }Jreaatnnn ond Ha1•ry Br1dsetJ oont.rol.led tb Plot...

tom Oot!lllt ttGth To no one• a surpr1.s., the platform lorgolf
ootnoided with tho Oonwun1nt•s party lin

dcnounoe4 the

~~ropean

Rel1et

P~arna~

It v1olontly-

o

the Trwnan

dootr1ne ~

end oolled ror peeoe 1n Europe on Gtalin•o tormao It
mended

~n

de~

ond to &ll a1d to anti-Communist 6overnm$nta, and

u:r(Secl repeal ot the 4ratto DomeGt1oully 1 t urge4 p\lbl1o

ownerah1p "ot the

llu~aast

banks, tho mlilroods ~ the mex-ohant

mar1ne & tho aleott"10 povHU' e.nd

pr1mar11y

de~ontlen.t

oheeesone

.......... ' ....................

e•• 1ndust:..•y

9

o.nct 1nduat:t"1Eus

on govnrnroont tun4B" end sovtlrnment pur...
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Third Party's nominee tor the

presidency~

ond Senator Gl en

the selt... styled singing oowbOYo waa chosen as .the

Taylor~

nomtneEto

vioe~•pres1dent1al

the olimax to the oonvont1on oame on the evening

July

24 ~

or

at Shi'be Perk» home ot tlle Philadelphia Athletios,

where Wall.aoe and Toylor made the1:r aooeptanoe speoolles at
an outdoor rallyo
Grinning&

ol~wniah

Glon Taylor mounted the atand for

his aooeptanoe spceoh to assail the Marshall plan, rao1sm 0
Well St:r•oet, and the United stat es military leaders o When

he finished& hia wifGt his three small

in-law joined him on the

a~ando

sons~

and his brother-

Like a well r hearsed

vaudev1ll• aot they ell sang "When You Were Sweet Sixteen" o
This oerta1nly shoued that Wallaoe would not get
mltoh help ___trom Teylox'.,

The d1e111us1onment w1 th the two

old parti.as wnioh might have made some liberals vote tor
Wallace~

was not strong enough to make them vote tor a oan•

didate who ottempted to win votes by the singing or a barber
shop olassio o
The applause was terr1t1c when Wallaoe appearedo
apeeoh

His

as an eoho ot his platformo He attacked Wall Street 0

the m111tarr leeders 9 and the United States polioy makersQ
He blamed tha leaders or the United s tates for
troubles in the worldo

~11

the

He oono1Ud$d by ·welcoming the suppor-t
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or those who tavored the program of peaoe as outlined by
the Progressive party09
We;l.,leoe.~...~

Jul1 28 9 Wellao

J!lti ~qd~

.em

:rf!!!~.Y. ~!.SOJtYl11,Qa1i1gn:~

on

oalled Ttumsn•s executive orderet aimed at

olim1nat1ng rao1al diaor1minat1on in tho srmed toroes and

called tor e tair en1ploy-ment praotioe system
mplo1es~

to~

tedex-el

"gestures" olO

On August 24 0 Wallaoe said Jim Orow was tho otf•
spring ot profit mad trooons wedded to the proposition ot

d1V1de and rulea Jim Orow& he stated kept protits high and
wages smalloll
On Oetober 29 he told a Harlem crowd that nei ther
the Demoorats nor the Bepublioans were in tovor ot a real
o1v1l rights programo He aooused Tru.man of
low o

hollow ~

making~

worthless prom13oa on o1v1l righta end

"shalo o o

the Republicans are every bit as truatworthyoul2
On J ulf 29$ given radio

~ime

by the National

Broad~

casting Syatem 9 Wallace said Truman sought to "hoodwink
millions ot Amer1oana in calling a spooial session ot the
9

1Jl!. J)EAOrf:WA~mtq UnlgJ}p

July 25 9 l948G

10 Tllo §.e.".r!lll!l\,t~ J$....t~ Jul;r 28 9 l948 o

ll The §.!c:p~:aJ!ent~ ~.e 9. August 24G l 94So

12 The S!o~m~n1eg ~. Ootober 30a l94Bo
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talk b1gp do little Oongresaoul!3 Ue charged'

"The Repub-

licans talk big about ending the poll tax und lynch law,
but they don't mean itQ

Tho Democrats talk big about

illg inflation a.nd building

l1ouses$

end~

they dt>n' li mean it

ei·therQ «14

Wallaoe then went on to oha.rse that T:rumen called
1;he apeo1al session;

"in the mistaken bel1et he

Congress the scapegoat for his own

1.~l.adequate

mnke

~ould

and otten

lesdersh1p~"l5

dengerous

ru·Q.O,l.Wil)ln1s.~~-~ endorsemen,! Sf.. Wall&O.§.o

Th$ American

Communist party was pledged by J.ts le&dors on August 2 to

support Hanr1 Wallace 1n the November elect1ono W!ll1om
Zo

POster~

n&t1onal party chairman, formally announoed the

endorsement of Wallace when hE> opened the
vention in Madison Square Garden on August

Oommunists~
2~

oon""'

Making the

keynote address he said the Progressive party "otters ".:;be
opportunity tor the foroos fighting tor peace, against

tlat1on and

Faso1~

in~

to organize and express their

strengthe"l6 He oontintted that a vote tor either Truman or
Dewey meant a vote tor eventual rasoiam and waro

------

13 'l'll! .§!_oramanto ..!l!!~ July 30 ~ l94fh

14

lt2.2() .q!-,lt>

15 LOoo o1t~
16

·-:g4~ ..f:t!~t;ElJ!Gntq 13e'!~

AUgust 3a 1946o
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On August 8, Wallaoe &$S61le4 the govorqment spy
hQarinss 9 and $&1d the governmont had tailed to unooveJ
those who atdad Germany during the

war~

Be said;

The ourrent unsupported allegations or s1v1ng 1na
formation to an ally (Russia) during time ot wnr should
be exern1ned in the light ot the t~ ilura of the admin·..
1stratton t o seek the proseout1on ot those who eU.ded ·
Germa~$17

Hitler's

Wallaoe? 1n a news oonfareno$ on August 22 9 said
"Bed baiters" and "w1toh hunters" oannot stop whet he

de~

sar1bed as a campaign by his Progressive porty tor uorl.d
peaoe and domestio proaper1tyo

He detined h1s toro1gn

pal1oy goal as a sensibl.e undertald.ng with Russla~'~
J!!,~b_ac.. ~.!! ggJld~.rrul!ti.~ll
~o~iqz.

.2! JJl!

Yn,~ ts.~ State£!~ tg~g,~

On September 17, 1n Roohostere Wallaoe said the

Republican and Demooratio po11t1oians

pol1tiaal oap1tal

ou~

ere mek1ng money ond

ot art1f1o1al war

soares~

Be ohargedl

'l'be munt t1ons boar« 1s their bipartisan pork bax•rel a
a Wesh1ngton war preparations pork bnrrelQ It is part
ot the apparatus aet up by Harry Truman and Arthur
Vandenberg and James For~estal to militarize thia countryela
In Dalles, on September 29,

h~

building up war soeres, the Oommuniat

oharg$d
a0aro~

~rrestal

end the Russian

soare in order to serve private oil 1nterestso
.....

I

Reterr1ns

.-,.

!.l:!!. ~~OJ'.!tll!.~n.!,q ~_q~ August 9a 1948~
l8 The ll&!~~~!9. ~~e September 18~ l948Q
1'1

with
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to

Forr~atal

llan4s

w~re

eta a Wall s·treet oil

stained with oil

show they were stained with

~nd

b~nkar,

he said Forrestal 9 s

an 1n.vestiaat1on woutd al$0

blood~

Wallace explained:

the blood of men, women and oh1ldron killed beoause
ther wex·e fighting for democracy in the tniddle East
against the opposition ot Arf)b o1.1 kingo $Uppox•ted b¥
Fo:r.:restal end men 111ce hi~ lS
Wallooe woa opposed to dratt1ng American tnen tor
m111tar,r aervtoeo

He believed Truman and Stalin should have

oonrerred an.d settled all the outstanding questionso

He

said in a apeeoh August 24 that the United StateB was at
fault in the Berlin or1seso

e bid

fr~

Stal1n

to~

He oharged Truman had rejeoted

a peaoe perleyQ

In a radio speech from New York on

Sep~embor

20 be

Ruas1e he$ m&de m1stekos, but the men ot the bi~
pattt1sen bloc started the oold 1UU'o These men are
Truman, Dewef ; Dull$&, and Fbr~estal •• , As never
before in our h1ator:rs the Un1ted stetea today 1a in
the hands of 1noepeble and dishonest meno President

1'rwnan. and Republican leadere ha\'e broueht us ·to a
0t-1S1tt wh1ob is rentaEJtioel11 dangert>us ttt Am.ertoa
end to the world~20
In South Bende on Septemb6'r 26 o

ed the United

St~tes'

WallocH.~

again etta.oJt..

tore1gn pol1C1o He said the United

was supporting aotione whose ultimate
expulsion or Russ!a trom. the United

pu~pose

Naf;j.ons~

muat be the
an<.\ that Ame;r ...

-------!h!
19

~~qt~ ~~P September 29 0 1948~

20 ~ !a~~~~o~\2 Bee, september 21~ l948o
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1oon. tore1gn pol1oy wa:s working to destroy the United Ua•
t1one (> 21

On Ootobor 2l in

Wtlkes~DRrra~

Wallaoe oharced:

"The Marshall plan i.s run by corporation men for the bene1'1t

ot

oor.porations~~ nS2

In a
in New

str~et

Yo~k&

speech tn the

garmen~

workers' d1str1ot

on Oatob$? 28; Wall6\0e acoused 11'rumsn

~olving ltke ~ topn85 on the Palest1.ne issueo

ot ttre ...

lie ehargeds

"The Demooratto edm1n1strst1onts hands are d:c"1pping with
the oil of

th~

Middle

Eas~

and the blood ot the men ot

Israel<$ "24

Wallaoots speaking 'our in the south was 1nterrupted
more often than not b1 eggaD

tomatoes ~

oat oalls and boos

trom hostile autlienoeso

He was ob.aaed out of a North Otu•...

olina ·town on August

but spoke in anotner deapi te a

shower or Qggs o

30 ~

He was bombarded w1 th eggs and ·tomatoes in

Burl1ngtonQ Lator he wea put
spoke 1n Greensbor.oo

And so

unda~

~- t

an

eg~ ba~rage

uos in Mecklenburg , Char-

lotte, Hickory 1 end even Hou.ston<s

------

21 ~~ 1!~C!.~8E!.E!Jl1!.~ 1}6J! 9 SeptembGr 27 9 l94B a

1JS

!4.§! .§.a.C!tS.PJ.!UJ\2 .kq 9

Ootober 21 9 l.948o

!5 Th§ ~~~~~q~ !!~ 9 Ootober 28 ~ l948o
24, ~o

_g_Ue

as he
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his tira·t oampaien Jaunt into upstete

~h~w

stronghold, tor n sharply word$d attack

Yo1•k$ a Repu'blioan

o~

Dewey tor what

he torm.ed "De'Wey•a retux-n to reaot1onuo Speaking nt Buttalo
on September 17,

ot a1lonoa,

no

oharaoterized

oompoign ao

De~ey•s

o~

and . DEtwey him.ael.t' aa "tho man. who does not went

to be remombel.·~d" ~ 25

He tban 4ha~ged;

"'l'he leaders <>t both

parties elbow eaoh other out of the wo.y to

ameliol~&te

the .

~ond1t1on of the downtrQdden oDrporntiou~»26

The monopoliete a he said, or.eatacl s t'Gat• behind wh1oh
they bod aonver·tod the government

of Rep\lblioen reaction whioh he

or

Roosevelt into the m.odel

tou~ht$

The pr1no1plos thet guide

th~

He eontinued:

Demoorat1o

ad~.n1stra

t1on ar& not the principles ot Roosevelt b"t the prin•
c 1pl.es ot Hoovc;t• 9 and Dull.os and Dewey o " o thtt Det110 ....

erat1o oampa1«n strateeY 1a to bide the T1~man ot the
teo~ breeding T~uman doctrine, and tlle Truman who

breaks a trikes , ond the 'lrwtl&n who 1nv1 tes wi toh bunts
behind a Trumun who embracos th p~ogr~ ot Roosavelt o27
He oharged 1n Boston. on September 18• tba ·t both the

Democrats and

R~publioans

"are

lead~.ng UH

not only to wa:r

$Ud d.epres rd.on but to total1 torianism. n2B

In Youngstown, Ohioi on September 25 1 he saidt

The old parties give you rour ohoioe of b&nkerso
26 T~! saor~~~n!2
26

§!!,

September 17, l94So

!!!! .§.!l.«!..l:!m.,t_ll~Q. h!.;

Septern.ber 20, 1948(1

1Q!e !!!o

27 ~.f!.<?.o $!1-,141
88

It
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you wa~t Ohase National vote Republioeno It you went
Dillon ~eed vote »emoorat1Bt If you want peaoe and
saour ity vote Progressive . ..v

Welleoe on september

as~

broadoastad from Dallas h1s

ant1m1nflat1on programo This inoluded an

immadiat~

freeze

ot prioesD s out ot at least twenty per oent in food prioea,

and a return to the Roosevelt polio1es ot government plan•
ning~

Wallace argued that Big

higb' and that the

D~moorats

~1sineos

wanted to keop pr1oes

aooompliah$d this by a program

ot m111tnry spending¢ Then he ohargede they had to invent
international or1ses to just1ty the spendingo
In Sacramento. on October 5, he tired a barrage ot
ohargea oondemnin,g Warren a the Pac1t1c Gas a11d Electr1o
Company, nnd the

ra1l~osde ~

lle said they were "monopolists

ot the b1po.rt1son ootopus of apooial 1nterests"Q30
Wallace offered little documentation tor h1a tirade
against Warren. branding htm as a recipient
and Eleot,1o Oompany•a

auppor~ ,

o~

Pao1tio Gaa

despite Warren's advooaoy

of publ1o power 11neso He olso asked

~he

rally to believe

Warren wau supported by tho oil 1nter$sts, regardless Qt the
Oal1forn1a exeoutive'a long end acrimonious legislative
bettles with tho Oil lobby

In san

~~anciao or

ove~

highway tinanoing taxeao

on october 6 9 Wallace aoGus$d the

-----·29 ~he ~~qr~~Jq~~ ~~~ Soptember 25, l948Q
30 The ~~oea!Le~t~ ~Jt• Ootober

'9

l9~~o
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Demoorsts end Republicans

or

Truman the nst1on 9 s number

warmongering~

on~ st~ilte

He then oalle4
Ue was oheer...

'braakerlo)

ed when he sa142
The yel low press and the paid oroakors of doom on
the re41o hate a l abot• leade:r who t'lill not sell ou t o
tt i s so easy to understand why they revile o Harr1
Bridges and a Hugh Brysone5l

Wallaoe 9 $ words end aotions were ot suoh a nature
that

th~1

repelled rather than won the

suppo~t

or

genuine

Anler1oon liberals and 11rogresa1vesp New ev14enoe or th.1a
taot dov9loped

al~ost

da11Yo For example the taFblletto

tollow1ng gave its support to Norman Thomas , the Atllerioans
to~

Demooratio Aot1on finally endorsed Truman, as did the

Libert y party ot New Yorlc;

The publio beoame OQnvinoGd the

controlling intluenoe 1n the Progressive party wa4 1n the
hands or the Oommun1atso
~q!q~nee! ~ z~l+~t~~

unique combination of

re~ival

Wellaoe 9 s rallies were a
maetingss oommunity aong tests,

and smoothly organ1Z$d money raisins ventures with loft wing

ovortoneso
The tirat phose ot o typical Wellaoe rally was musio o
It was

verf trankly es a show o An experienced vocal-

~1lled

1st led the mass a1ng1ngo All

membe~s

or the aud1enoo were

encouraged to sing loudl J ~ ott kef ox· otberwiaeo
..................

•

J

.. ,..

J

For this
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purpose new lyr1o$ were writtQn tor old favorites , lauding
Wallaoe as the polittoal messiah, and

oritio~eing

the Demo*

orats and Republlo&nsq
The second phaae or th0 rall1 was ell businessu

nanoial exhortations came trom

.~

11·

men highly skilled 1n the

sol1oitation ot campaign moneyo

In

by rt)quest1ng $100 oontributionso

sacramento~

he started

'l'hen h1) worked down the

aoale to e point \·1here every Wallace supporter was called

upon to

oontl.~ibute

eve~one

hed

money to the nee:rest

alr4~dy

usher~

l?rev1ously 9

paid a one dollar admission teee

V/allaoo was probabl.r the only oand1dato tor the

presideney wbOD

d~ a~ter

dayi

hear him ask for their vote$Q

oha~ged

voters admission to

Then he asked end received

money trow. them over and above the box o:ttioe

Phase nurnbar three was Wallace h1maclto
af·ter the cash offering had . beon oom:pletedo

obt~rg• "

He appeared

He walKed

briskly out ot the wings, waved smilingly at the audianoe$
planted himself directly in

f1~ont

th~

of

plunged immediately into the reading

or

miorophon$ and

h1s prepared speeoho

When he tinishGds he shook hands with the Wallaoite dignitaries on tho platform

an~.

~tt

stalked

the

stage~

The aho•menship stopped with Wallaoe'a ep:pearanooo
This was sort ot an anticlimax atter Gll .t he emotionalism
that had preoeded 1 tQ
lan:~Uage

But he provided plenty of tigllting

against his 8d'Versar:1,es Sl

8

great W0al th

Of

taot,

l4l

ot 1nveot1ve,

denuno:t.~\·b1ons

au.d broad pol1tioal

:aom.e of the latter with 11 ttle or no
W~llaoe

ohargea~

doouman1a~1.;iol1G

did his part efteot1vely, but somehow seemed

like a tired wall<:er on an endless t:reedm1llo

He gave . the

1U\press1on ot a men who was d1sil.J.ue1oned end unhappy; per ...
haps a man ot oourage and dogged
lonesotne one.

determinatio~~

but a vory

OHAPTER IV
THE DIXIOORATS

r-oeteeted at

~h1ledelpb1a

the Southern Demoorats

opened their convention in Birmingham, Seturdey Julr 17,
and prepared to avenge themselves against Truman and the
Northo Their problem now was to find a way to defeat Truman
and hia program ot civil r1.ghtso
so they planned to enter thell' own States Rights

ticket in the election and keep the south's votes trom
ther Truman. who normally would get

them~

or Deweyo

ei~

Their

strategy was to seo that no presidential oandidate \'#QUld
receive the maJority of electoral votes required under the
oonstitut1ono The election then would be deo1ded in the
House ot

Representatives~

where the South, holding the bal•

anoe ot power 9 would swing the presidency to some one who
opposed tedoral legislation on oiv1l rights&
~ B1rm1~Sh!m oonvent1o~o

might

seem ~

Desperate as

forlorn as the hope might

be~

~h1s

plan

the one thousand

six hundred Dem.oorats who oooup1ed Birmingham's auditorium
nevertheless were filled with enthua1a$mo Nor were they
d1~eyod

by the taot that although they represented thirteen

ot the southern and border states, few ot them had any reel
political power in the Demooratio partyr
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The moetlng had more lung power than po11t1oal

strength o The delegates 9 exoept those from Mississippi and
Alabama 8 were politioal outso Most of the important south-

ern politicians pointedly stayed

away~

In the oonvention

hall 9 southern oratory boomed out like cannon

tire~

In the

tront row Oklahomats doddering Ex..Governor nAltalta Bill,.

lAurray beamed h1s approval, and proudly raoalle d. that "I 9 m
the men who introduced Jim. Crow 1n Oklahoma." l
With shouts of triumph the delegates endorsed a Declaration ot I>r1nc1ples o

I t condemned the ''intamous and 1n...

1qu1tous program of equal aooess to all plaoes ot publio
aooommodat1on tor persons of all races, colore oreeds and
national or1gino"2
Th&f unanimously adopted the deolare.tion thatl

"We

stand r or the segregation ot the raoes and the rao1al integritr of eaoh raoeo"3

They then nominated s outh Carolina's Governor J Q
Strom Thurmond for

President~

and U1es1ss1pp1's Governor

Fielding Wright for Vioo President 0
As only the Alabama and Mississippi eleotors were

l "Tumult in D1x1e 9 " !!_g, 52:1.2, . July 26, l948o
2 b9.2,o 01 t~
3

July

26~

"ttl t inee rs and the Firm Hand 9 " N~wsw.eajS, 32:21,

lg4So
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pledged ege:t.nst Truman, the other states hBd to be perauaded
to

1nst~ot

their

electo~o

for the

Thurmond~Wright

t1oketo

Bu,t most o1'f1oe ...holding Demoorats considered the question

very oare:f'ully before they risk:ed thetr federal and state
patr~nag$

and joined the rebelsa

Even the rebels were oeretul to protect themselveeo

Candidate Wright explained with cautious ambiguity:
is not e. bolto

This J.s not a tourth psrtyo

"This

I soy to you

we are tho true Democrats ot the South and theso United
Stateso"4

-

,!lle

cemtt~o

Thurmond end Wright on August 11,

formally accepted their nominations at a big, noisy, rebel•
yelling rally in Houstono

r.rhurmond 9 who fervently hoped to

oapture Texas and its twenty""'throe eleotoral votes, mede it
plain to his cheering

audieno~

that the Dixiecrats were the

only bope for the south~/

The Truman ..Barkley t1oket, as wall es Dawey, and
Wallaoe, was attacked in his speeohQ

Thurmond labeled the

Third Party as having brought "the now Russian look to
Amerioa~"5

He charged Truman's oiv11 rights program was a plot
•• t

'"

...._..~

4 "Tumult in Dix1e 9 " l!m!,& 52:l2 0 July 26, l\l48o

. 'te. ~e~.. August 12 11 Ui46o
5 T!!e, saor~. ell.
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to make the United States a police stateo
Wright in his oooeptanoe speech said the prinoiple

ot stotes' rights was the only alternative to abjeot subjugation to the tyranny of diotatorshipso
On Ootober 4, in Ashev1lle 8 'rhurmond predicted

~hat

h1a oampa1gn would sweep the south trom Maryland to Texeso
He deolsred:

"We have a ohenoe to e;ein more thon one llun.""

dred electoral votes and to oause the election to be thrown
into the House or Hepl\"esentattveso"6

Making his only speech of his oampaign in the North ,
Thu~ond

on October 6 told th• overseas Press Olub , in New

York! that if New Yorkers opposed race segregation they
$hould do away with Harlemo
Personally I think it would be a mistake. but if the
people of New York want no sesregetion, that is their
right under the constitution and no federal law should
seek
to enforce segregation on youo7
..
On october 22 9 in Naahv1lle 9 Thunnond said only the
States' Bights Democratic party stoQd against tbe v1o1ous
programs des1sned to destroy the Amer!oan woy of life<>

In

or1tio1z1ng Truman and Dewey he aa14;
Mro Truman tossed this 1ne1d1ous program (o1v1l
rights) at us beoause h1s lieutenants oonvinoed him
it was neoessar.y to win the votes or rao1al minorities
in doubtful stateso

6 The Saoramen~~ ~!&, October 5 9 l948o
7 ~ ~~~~a~~ntq ~q Ootober 6 1948o
9
9
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Mr~ Dewey ease~ly pioked it up beQauae attar ten
years of bargaining for the p~esidenoy , he was u1ll1ng
to sponsor anything and everyth1n~ to get ~oteso8
~And

so the1 oarr1od on their oampeign, in rebel

style, orying for. s so•oalled program of .progrees baaed
upon the segregation ot the raoee and the preservat1on of
states rightsf

OHAPTER V
THE ELECTION RE3U£TS
The results

or

tho election

were~

Popular votesl

Eleotoral votas2

Truman

249105;695

303

Dewey

211)969jl70

189

Thurmond

lt>l69g02l

39

Wellaoe

l9ltl6pl03

0

Election Returns by statea3

.For

Truman (28)

Arizona
Arkansas
Oalitomta
Ooloredo
Florida

Georgia
Idaho
Illinois

Iowa

Kentuoky
Masaaohusetta

Minnesota

Montana
M1ssour1 ·
Nevada

For
Dewey (16)

Thurmond ( 4)

Oreson

Pennsylvania
South Dakota

!:iOOo Oito

3 }..J!.Clo .!Ue

lor

Walleoe (O)

Oonneotiout
Alabama
Louisiana
Delaware
w.as1esipp1
Ind1ana
Kansas
South Carolina
Maine
Maryland
Michigan
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New Jarsey
New York
North Dakota

1 !9~Q. j}ri t~ll.!l!2! Book

2

Yol~

.2f the ~~ Po 26lc
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For
'.l't•wnan ( 28 )
(oont 9 do)

For
Dewey (16)
(oont'do)

For

J'or

Wallaoe (0)

Thurmond ( 4 )

New Mexioo
Vermont
North Oaro11na
Oklahoma
Ohio
Rhode Island
Tennessee
Texas
UtaH.

Virginia
Washington
West V1rg1n1a
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Pol1t1oal Alignment 1n Senate~

Bator& eleotion

After eleot1on

Democrats

Democrats

45

Republioana 51

54

Republicans 42

Politioal Alignment in Souse ot Representatives5

Before eleotion

Atter eleotion

Democrats

Democrats

263

Republicans

1?1

186

Republicans 243
The

nat1o~

was

sensational results ot tho eleotiono

ama~od

with the highly
I

Truman •on against

what appeared to be the most insurmountable odde ever raoed

·----4 1~1qot Po
6 l.oo o .f!.Uo

26lG
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by a major

party~s

presidential candidate in modern historyb

----·- What gave the results suoh a highly dramatic etteot

was

___
-

taot that with the. pOa$1bl& exception ot a very tew

th~

intima·te$ a hardly a .. top ranking OffiCial 1n Washington had
r

_,_,

....

-

.......__

been
willing
to acknowledge
that Truman oould possibly wino
....
...
.
With a unanimity wh1oh seldom has been seen emnng leaders
---~

~

~

"·

.•

--- --·- --- -·~
great political party, or maong the newsmen and oom...,

~---

ot

f1

menta tors & 'rruman haif~been· tore doomed to defeate

Henoe P

the miracle ot his perto1~anoe assumes an even greater
place 1n

history~

Without $Xoept1on, overy public opinion poll which

--- ..

..

~

---- ----·-·---·

- -

....

--~-

had been accepted in the past aa reputable had oast him as
the losero ~Truman el~~e had faith in his o~n destiny.

--

-

;

...----

A

....

weeker end less resolute man would have abandoned hope long

befo~ th!_ f'1n1a_h:-] Havins oont.idenoe 1~ ~ h·~~ ~ause and an

-

-

-

--

-·-

abiding faith 1n the innate tairness or tbe" Amarioan voter 0

ne

-most intensive
took h1a. f1~'

d1~eotly

oa~pa1gn

years

or

or

ago~

to the people in perhaps the

ever wagedo

Jor a man sixty-tour

his labors were stupendous a

But

the 1'ru1 ts

his labor will aooord tor him a plaoe in history wh1Qh

will make him envied~ FOr Truman not only gained tor himself a seoond term 9 but he produoed with it one or thQ most
disastrous defeats of' Congress

eve~

recorded in our t1meo

He turned a Republican majority in the House ot Representatives

or

tifty·oight into a Demooratio major1t1 ot ninety-twoa

l50

Be also routeel e Republioan majority in the Sena·t e ~ and
converted that

ohambe~

into a twelve vote margin oontrolled

by ·the Dernoa-ratso

Truman emerged from it all as a man ot tar granter
stature~

Mam.bers ot his own party had reviled him and

dGnounoed him as a oreeture ot tortuno who became President
by another man9 s populer1tye

~h~y

said he could never be

aleoted President on his own mer1tse

At the Philadolph1a

oonvent1on they- sought to unseat himo

After he

recu~1ved

tho nomination the part1 splintered ott into two confl1ot1ng gl.'OUpS <>

Every seasoned observer agreed that Truman's

oourse was
...

..

·-- .. .. --- -Trwuan retused to !lOoept detest~
--· -...-__.--

\

hopalass e~

--

But

·~-

....
Truman' s v1otor.1 was ot national proportionso
~·

was not limited to any aeot1on ot the

country ~

It

It oame

frejm New England, the North, the East& the M1d•West, the
Far~Weat,

and the SouthQ

He won sutf1o1ently

olse~here

be able to lose th:irt;r··e1e;ht southern eleotoral voteso

to
It

was e viotor.y whioh represented a .a ubstantial orosa seot1on
4

ot the ele<itoratei!l

Obviousl y its p:rino1pal souroe was the

Labor vote in the most populous areasQ . But it also 1noluded
farm states whioh often

ha~e

voted Republican in the pasto

Many individual reasons have been offered to explain
Trumen'e tr1umph0

It was tho combination of the many that

brought him viotory in
tors were:

1946~

The f1ve

the support ot Labor, the

~ost

important tao-

fanner~s

vote , Dewey 9 s

·......--...__;;-""
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~iYene$.S _.of'_ 1$suaa ~

the laok ot a p:t.•ogressive Republ1oan

proaram, and the general prosperitY' ot the nation, ..--Truman& bY' his oondemnat1on

ot the Tott-Ha1"tley

law 9

showed so muob sympathy tor Labor thet nearly every union

leader exoept John tQ Lewis worked tor his eleot1ono Labor's
ma jor role 1n the oampaign was to educate the

Amer~can eleo~

torate to the Democratio

Of;\Useo

'l'his educational campaign

was

Labor~

but at the entire Amerioan

d1r~ote4

populaoe o

not only at

Labor~

realizing that its vital intere$ts were

at stake in this oampa1gn$ worked vigorousl.y to seoure

votes

to~

t he D&mooratsa

The 4oteat or the

Tatt~Hartley

lew by a Democrat io administration wes the rallying point
around whioh L$bor united liberal

~roes

as well as its own

membe:r:-sh1po tabor also propagandized the high wages of the
.American worlcingm.en and oharged that Republioana would 1m...

peir the right$
tho oi ty

or

street$~

oempa1g~1ng

the workers o The1r sound truoks toured

and worlters went from person to person

tor Demoorat1o voteso

disousaed fully 1n union

hells~

the New Deal•s benefits to LaborG

~leot1on

issues were

Labor?s newspapers extolled

As a

result~

Truman

oarr1ed Rhode Island• Massaobusettat Missouri, Ob10 o

ooneinD Oal1torn1Be and

Illinois~

W1a ~

However, the rural vote

waa ver7 important to Truman in the latter s t ateso

The farming aroos furnished n b1g surprise in tho
eleot1o~o

The Republican leaders thought the Mid•West would
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vote Republ1oan as they normally hadq

The

tar~ersn

attributed their prosperity to the New Dealo

howeverp

Dem9orat1o

speakers were auaoesstul in arousing tear that farm prosperity would end 1t

D~wey

was

eleote~o

Truman promised

oonttnued price supportsp subs1d1as 9 expansion ot rural
elaotr1t1oet1on~

oonaorvst1on tao1l1t1esg and the restoram

tion ot storage eapao1ty tor surplus crops denied them by
the Republ1oan

Congress~

Tbo ban on new storage bins&

imposed by Congress 1n l1m1t1ng the Commodity Oredit
rat1on?a prog:em made meny tarmers

angry~

In

pre~wsr

oorpo~

yearsQ

tarmara putting their oorn or grain under a government lQan
hnd been able to

sto~c

owned steel b1nso

it on their own ter.ms in government

Then it they deo1ded to pay the lonn 9 the

corn or grain was oonvenient to usae
the~e

was a shortage of binab

In the tell of 1948•

At the urging or Republican

Obo1r.man Jesse Woloott, of the Rouse Banking

Committee~

Congress 1n June forbade the Commodity Ored1t Corporation
to aoquire any storage
already heldo

taoil1t1e~

1n addition to

th0$9

Sinoe many farmers were unable to store their

grain in order to obtain go•ernment loans 8 they were toroed
to sell it ror whatever price they oould get o At thia time
a

b~eak

ooaurfed in term pr1oes9

The leok ot storage ta•

o111ties then foroed tbe tarmars to sell t heir oorn and
wheei on a tallina

markot~

Aa pr1oes fell, they oeoame

apprehensive over the tutureo

Too keenly they

rememb~red

r
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their plight in the l930 9 se

Then too» the payments reooived by the farme rs tor
tollowi.ng soil conservation praot1oes were lower in 1948
than thef were in 194?o

This reaulted from the out by the

or money

Republican Oongress in the amount
the soil. oonservetion progratna

available for

Thia wea tangible evidence

of what seemed to be th& Republic:uul atti tudeo

Too v1v1dly ~

they also reoalled that the Republican Oongress had killed

the international agreement assuring an export markot tor
United States 9

If they did not tully

wheat~

rating of the Eightieth

~ooep' Tr~non•a

thQ1 oonoluded at least

Congress~

1t was no friend ot the tarmere

Dewey•s speeohes ohc rgins tbat tho Truman ad:m1n1stration was reBponsible tor high prioee gave tanners the 1dea
that the Republicans were going to out farm subsidies to

bring lower priooso

Later speeohas by Dawef tailed to

move these doubtsq

~~ers

re~

begen tearing they would loose

all the New Deal gains if D$we1 were

elected~

--------

The doubts

as to what the far,mer ·oould expeot tram Dewey increased as
the campaign prosressedo

-

trom
him as to his
__... - - .....

fa~
_,. . ~

sought

~y

.

---..-.--~

-

Dewey~
-

promises

programo·- These
- ... he tailed to giveo

The termers oame to believe that

tor them than

down•to~earth

-·

Tru~an

·-~

would do more good
~

They hesitated to outvote an adm1n1s-

*t

tration whose program was beneficial for a Republican one
that was so speoulat1veQ
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It was Dewey and not Truman who was the roal v1ot1m

Dower believed in them and baaed his

Of the opinion pollso
entire strategy on

able leod over
make'

e,ny

He assumed
he had & oomtort--- that
.........

thom~

Truman~

and the

way to hold

it was not to

rafstak·a·$~---And --tho way not to make any tuista~es
........

.

-

- -·

~

..

--

. -~

'

was not to toke any stands that would oost him any or hj.s
. . . . . . - - - - - . . - . . ........

.......... t-....

..... •

, , .......... ,

•

•

•

The result was that he repeated tediously high

supporterso
aou~ding

_____ .. _y.. •

truiams about national un1tr and failed to debate

-------He avoided all the

--·-·-·---- ----- -·
_____the- mer1 ts Of--ILS1D.Bltl J!~lQ..~_,j.ssuE)4)
.~

little

e~rors

only to make the one tremendous error that

de fee. tad h1rntt

Seldom in our history h$s a candidate been otte:red a
more tempting profusion
did a candidate

ignor~

at1oally es Deweyo

or

oritiool ·issues to debateo

them all as d1sda1ntully and syatem-

He neve1: -troubled him..,elt ·to exple.1n

r
Domooratic errors to the people.
the

Nove~

v~guest g0neralities
-· ..__ .. -.. ..,. .... ... - ,_..

never
_____
He

___except
----

hinted
..--...- .. ..

how he would halt

~

inflation~

1n

On

-._

New Deal
__...

policies ~

. ·~ ··- ----·~·

suob as

.

fa~
~

parity payments, sooial

seour1ty, publi? h<?using and Federal minimum wages ho adopted a "w.e....too" attitude that many of ilia opponents thought

wes insinoorea
Wa~ren 1nd1c~t ed be~ore

he did not intend to

Dewey went him one

eng~ge

bette~o

starting his oampaign that

in aor1mon1ous name

oall1ng~

Oonv1noed that victory was

assured him, Dewe1 edopted a lofty $leot1oneer1ng manner in
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wh1oh debate on issues seemed to be far bene.ath him.
atti·t~de

His

aeemed to be one of commiseration with the nation

ovar the presence ot Truman in the White

House~

He kept

bi.s aampeign on e lofty plane. h:t.g'h above the voters an<l

the issues of the

day~

Warrents oampetign plan found him omphesizing four

main 1temsl)

Firat, he advooated national unity.

he endorsed the bipartisan :roreign polioy.

Baoondly 0
he

Thirdly~

desorj.bed the Demooratio administration as tired, disgrun""
'tiled. and breaking apart at the seams.

His fourth point

was the oleim the Republicans, under Dewey, were united and
ready to lead the nation in the solution of its

probla~s.

Oempa1gn orthodoxy reoeived som$ real blows from

Warren.

His brend of home spun politioa proved a shook to

veteran politio1ans.

It contused but impressed partisan

Republiuan oudienoas ~ who oame to tear dowt1 the hall 11 and

then

w~nt

home without

to "whoop it

vent,.onalityo

up~"

h&~1~

had

mo~e

than a alight ohanoo

It set a new high in political unoon ....

r.rhare was more of the elass1o than the July

Fourth type ot oratory :ln

WBl'l'~ltt

s epeeoheso

~t'here

p,eneral reeling in Oalitornia that Warren oould

was a

ha~e

made a

muoh better campaign had he not been more or less hampered

as vice presidential nomine$, and obliged to follow the
Dewey program ot talking

1~

generalities.

The Republican ettaok failed t not only· because of
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Dawey'n campaign toot1os 9 but because tho Republiosn loaders
tailed to understand whet had heppene4 on tho American polit•
ioal soene sinoe the last Bepublioan presidential victory in

They tailed to understand the new oono•pt or

19!8~

ment in American

life~

gove~n"

SO long aa they do not put torth a

progresalve program they seem doomed to be the minority
party~

It 1s an anoient political dogma that the adm1n1strst1on that suffers on eoonomio depression will be voted

uut ot

Conversely, in periods of prosperity people

power~

hesitate to ohange administrations

to~

feBr of a depressione

The United States was in an era of high prosperityo

Th1o

was retleotQd in tull employmsntD high wages and farm in•
comes~

Despite the

oost ot

living~

A~erioan•s

complaint against the high

nearly everyone was living on a higher

standard tnan ever b0tor0e

People wore just hesitant about

changing adm1n1otrations for tear of disturbing the

p~os~

perit'~

Then

too~ ~ruman

was able to aonvinoe th$ housewives,

the oonswnera, and tb& wege earners that the Republ1oan
Oongresa was responsible for the h1gh oost of

li~ingo

Be

o1&1med that 1f Congress voted h1m the Qontrols he asked

tor 9 the cost

or

living would be

lowered~

There were other taotors that wore important in
bringing viotor7 to the Demoorata&

Pewey, tor example 9

15'1

promised

9.

bi.B "houseoleaning"

1~

government pos1 tionat

No

doubt this turned many government workers from the Dewey
oampQ

Th~n too~ T~an 9 s

defense of the government workers

against oongress1onel investigating oommittees assured the
loy~l.ty

of government workel's ·to him.
Th~ "li~tlo

o:retor1oel atyl.e.

men" on the street enjoyed Truman's

He also fsvotted Trunur.n' s inoreasE* in

the monthly benefits in Sootel seourity payments, and ot
the exptltl.si.on flf Social seour.i t7 to 1nolude
p_eopl,.e~

tni.U':\Y

w.ore

Rf) 41eapprove4 Dewey• s demand tor a "bl.ank olleoko·"

The "little nw.n," l'(ttuetnber1ng depre..Eiston years, hesitated
to turn

sovernm~nt

hack to the party ot big

business~

H$

lost his naive fatth in government by A1ner1oen busineasQ
For th'e moat part the minority groups baok:ed Tru.mano

The Neg:roeo believed tbat if they did not baok Trurnen stter
his stand on oivil rights, no other politioian would toke

suoh a poaitiono

Then

too~

the

nep~blioans

did not put

torth any Iiabol• pl.'"og:ram to attraot the millions of Negro
worke~s

now untonizedo

The Republ1oons also trowned on

publio houstng, wh1oh to the Nesro promised rel1et trom
both squalor $nd segregattono

'rhe Republioans were willing

to oonoede the :Negroes the rights they had already wone

The Demoorats promised moreG
Some

Italtan•Ame~iosns

hed turned trom Franklin

Roosevelt beoause ot ll1e ori t1o1sm. of J4Ussol1n1 -:·a attaok
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un Jrano

During this campa1gn 0

o

leaflets tel11ng bow Truman s&ved

bombor4~d ~1th
CO!mt1Un1sxo.~

Itel1an~Amu~tosns

t.fony probably beoke«} r.rNman 0

ft

wore
trom

Ital~

reuulto

Mnn,y Gorman. . .Amer1oan$ bod bQen alienated tro111 the
De-mool'~t,.

beoauEJa of Rooao\'elt' s fo:ro1sn pol1oyQ A grout

maQ? of those people lived 1n the !U.<l~Woat~

Etian pol10J stirred no oontlie>t
Ma>.• hall pltln wns populorQ

'htwnan.t s tor•

q~ng tn.m.~

In tn,ot

f~11!

No do\lb'C mBl\7 ot them votect tor

Trumano
plaoed

T~an 9 o

deman4 for tbo liberalization ot the

Pe~son 9 s

Aot- whioh he so1d d1sorimlnat$d aso1n$t

Dis~

ravo:r l'lith both group&o
tand to:r an tndependant Israel aleo Bained tavor with

Oetho11oa end .rewat seined h1m

J'ew1sb peopl
'-'runm:u

EitJht1.etb

0

onpit~ll~ed

Oongreae~

on the conservative roGord ot th

Be Bol.d

mfl~

p$0ple the idea tha' 'llhe

Repub11oan Oonsrosa passod les1slat1on
1ntGrost~

nnd

R1a

ta~orins

torsot 1es1eletion tor the

ftl1ttle paopl&o"

~his natural~

the b1S

bett~rm$nt

ga1nod man1

vo~ea

ur the
tnr

b1~

The Thurmond-Wr1e-ht ticket ln the south was tho ttrat
so•..,Of.llled apl1nter group to win $01 votos 1n the $lootornl

oollege s1noo LaJbl1ett&

OQ~r1ed W1a~ona1n

1n l924o

It

euoaeeded in oerrr1ng the stnt.,a ot South OarGl.S.na, .t\labama&
f.Usntee1pp1 and Lou1tJ1ttn.Uo 1'll& ptu•ty utterly te1led to

n0oomplieh 1't·n a1tns or prevont1ne Trwnon from betns eleoted.b
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and placing 1tselt in the deo1d1ng pos1t1on when tho Qleo-

t1on wa

sent to the nouso of Representat1ves0

Aotually 1n Kantuoky3

Tenn&ss~o,

Texas 9

Arkansas~

and Nor·t b Oerol1na 9 the States' Rights party made a m1.eer....

able showiuao It did l1ttle better 1n Virginia and Georg1ao
It tailed in !loridao In other words the South repudiated

this twentieth oentury version ot seoessiono
While W&llaoe reoeived over one million

he talleci to gain a single eleotoral

vote~

popula~ votes ~

His showing watJ

very disappointing to all thosG who supported hlmq It
ly 1nd1oated the
~he

Mosoou lineo

by the

sure~

Amerioan people were not ready to follow
In t&ot 1t was a

~opud1et1on

of communism

Am~r1oan voter~

'the Truman v1cto:ry want beron4 any personal triumpho
It actually ueant that a grass roots liberal political move ...
ment in the United Stateo had been aiantt1oantly sol1d1t1ed
and

extended~

It meant that th$ United States had moved to

the lett in its first post•wor eleotiono This did not mean
1het the United states bQd jumped overwhelmingly to the

radtoal lett 9 but 1t m.eant it bad mov8d v1a1bly and firmly

lettwardQ The nation voted to install another liberal odmin1stration in Washington on the basis of oonorete legiso
let1~e

issues , not on the basis ot porsonalityo

more deliberate action tor that very reasonQ

I~

was a
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PARTY PUSLlOATIONS

NEWSPAPERS

!PJt
lh!

~~or~~nto ~~~'

~q,Ol;"a.!!~l\'2

trom 3une 1,

1948~

to Januery 27& l949o

tlni.OJl$ Julr 25, l948o
BOOKS

PERIODICAL ARTICLES
"Baolt to Trtlman
1946~

by Detault

Berkley, Alben Wo, nneoord

~" !iewew~ee s
o~

32: 15•17 " July 19 ,
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